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Exchequer, Grace and Peace.
Jght Hbnourahlti it cannot be vnknownetoyourfielfe,or toany manof adoits expert.sx3~ enee,thatit is thought afmaU matter tocommitafime,or3 lyeinfins againfia mans

V&?> j owne confidence. For many when they arctolde of their dutie inthis point,replyandfVJ What,tell you me of Confcience ? Confcience was hanged long agoe.
/ T I v»lefttheytakebetter heede,andpreuentthedangerbyrepentance,hangedcon.

ficience wiRreuiue andbecomebothgibbet and hangmantothem,either inthislife,or
t f j g nyet0 ceme £or Confidence is appointed of God todeclare and put in execution

his tuft indgemem dgainfi{inners : andas Godcannot pojfibly be ouercome of manJo neither canthe iudge~
ment of Confidence being the lodgementof God,be wholly extinguijhed. Indeede Satan for his partgoesabout by allmeanes he can,tobenummetheconfiience: but aU isnothing. For asthefickeman,when Ibee! fieemes toJleepe and take his refi,is inwardlyfind of troubles:fit the bemtmmedanddroufie confidence wants
not hisfiecret pangs and terreurs,and when it (had beroufiedby the lodgement of God,it waxeth cruell and
fierce likea wilde beaft. Againe,whena man finnes againfi hisconfidence,as muchas in him lyeth,heplun-geth himfielfe intothegulfeof defperadon:for cucry woundofthe confcience, though thefimart of it be little
felt,isadeadly wound: and hethat goes on to finne againfi his confcience, fiabbesandwounds itoftenin
the fame place •and all renewed wounds ( aswe knowJare hardly orntuer cured. Thirdly,he that lyethin
finnes againfi hisconfcience, cannot call vpon thenameof God: for aguiltie confidence makes a man flic
from God AndChrififaith,G o d hcareth not tinners, vnderfianding by firmers finch asgoe on in theirownewaies dgainfi confidence : andwhat canbe more dolefuB then tobe barred of the inuocationof -Gods
name ? Lafily, fitch perfins afterthelafiiudgement,(halt haue not onely their bodies intorment, but the
•worme in their foulc andconfidence\hall neuer die: andwhat will it profit a man togame thewhole worldby doing things againfi hisowneconfidence,andlofie his ownefoule ?

Now,that men on this manner careleffietouching confidence, may fee theirfoRy and thegreat dangerthereof,andcometoamendment,1haue pennedthisfimallTreatifie:andaccordingtotheancientandlauda-ble cufiome,as alfiaccording to my long intendedpurpofij now dedicateandprefint thefametoyour Lord-fhip. The reafions which haue emboldenedme tothis tnterprtfie ( all by-refpefts excluded )are thefie• Gt.
tierall dottnnein points ofreligion is darkg and obficure,andvery hardly prathfed without the light of par-ticular examples : and therefore the doSlrine of confcience,by due right pertainesto aman ofconfcience ;fitchanoneasyour Lordfiip is,who ( othersof like placenet excepted ) haueobtainedthismercieat Gods
handte keepe faith aridgood confcience. Againe,confidcring that iufitet andconfcience haue alwaiesbin
friends : J aminduced tothinke that your Lordfhipbring publikely fit apartforthe executionand main-tenance ofciuiRiufiice,will approoue andaccept aTreatifi propounding rules andprecepts of confcience.
Thus therefore craning pardon for my boldnejfe,andhoping ofyour Lordfinpsgood acceptance,1commend
youtoGod,andtothewordof hisgrace, x 596. Iune14.

Your Lordflxips to command,
W I L L I A M P E R K I N S.
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A Treatifeof Confcience.

CHAP- i.
What Confcience it.

On&ience is a part of < A
the vnderftandingin all |
reafbnafcle creatures , [
determining of their
particular aftions ci-ther with them or a-
gainftthem.

I lay Confcienceisa
! part ofthevnderftanding, and I (hew it thus:
Godinframingof the loule, placed in it two
principalfaculties,^iderftandin% andWtH.Vn-
derftanding is that facultie inthe foule,wher-by wcvfe reafon:and it is the more principall
part feruing to rule andorder the whole man:
and therefore it is placed in the loule to be as
the waggoner in the waggon.The will isano-
ther facultie whereby we doe will or nillany
thing, that is,choofe- or refufe it. With the

j wil isioyned lundry afTeftions,as ioy,forrow,
!lone,hatred,&c.whereby wee imbraceor cf-jchew that which is good oyeuill. Now,con-
j fcienceis not placed in the aifcftions nor will,
but in thevnderftanding: beca'ufcthe anions
thereof (land in the vfe of reafon.Vnderftan-
ding againe hath two parts. The .firft is that
which ftands in the view and contemplation

J of truth and falfhood-.andgoes no further. The
|fccond is that which ftands in the view and
Iconfideration ofeucry particular aSion , to
fcarch whether it begoodor badde. The firft is
called the TheoricaH, thefecondthepratticatl C
vnderftanding. And vnderthe latter is confci-ence to bee comprehended.* becaufc his pro-
pretic is to iudgeof thegoodnefte or badnefle
of thingsor actionsdone.

Againe, I fay that Confcience isa 3partof
themindeorvnderftanding, tofhew thatcon-science isnota bare knowledge or iudgement
of the vnderftanding (as (b ) mencommonly
write)but a natnrall power,facuIty,orcreated
qualitie,from whence knowledge and judge-
mentproceedcaseflfefts. This the Scriptures
confirme, in that they afcribe fimdrie workes
&aftionstoconfcience,as accufing,exculing,
comforting, terrifying: which aftions could
not thence proceede, if confcience were no ^more but an aftion or afte of the minde. In-deede I grant, it may be taken for a kindeof
aftuall knowledge in the mindeof man: but
tofpeakeproperly, this knowledge muft pro-
ceedeof a power in the foule, the propenie
whereofis to take theprinciplesand conclufi-ons of the minde and appiy them , and by ap-
plyingcitherto accufc or excufc. This is the
ground of all,and this I take tobe confcience.
if it;be obiefted that confcience cannot be a
jiaturall power, becaufc it may be loft: I an-swer,if confcience be loft,it isonely in refpeft

ofthevfc thereof,as reafon is loft in the drun-

ken man,and not otherwifc.
I adde,thatthe proper fubieftsofconfcience

are reafonable creaturcs,that is, men and An-gels.Hereby confcience is excluded, firftofall
from bruit beafts: for thoughthey hauc life &
fcnfe, and in many things fome fhadowes of
reafon,yet becaufc they want true reafon,the/
want confciencealfo.Secondly,from God the
creator,who beeingrighteoufnesit felfe, nee-deth notconfcience, to order and gouernc his
aftions.And whereas Peter faith,i.Pet.xip.
that men muft endure griefe wrongfully for
confcience tfGod; his meaning is not to{hew
that God hath confcience,but that men are to
fuffer many wrongs, becaufc their confcience
bindeth them, in fodoing toobey Godswill,
whichconfcience direftly refpefteth.

And I fay that confcience is in aU reafonable
creatures, that none might imagine that fomc
men by nature haue confciencein them, fome
none at all. For as many menas there are, fo
many confciences there be:and euery particu-lar man hath his owne particular confcience.

The proper end ofconfcience is, todeter-mineof thingsdone. And by thisconfcience
is diftinguifhed from all other gifts of - the
minde,as intelligence,opinion,fciencefaith,pru-dence. Intelligence,(imply conceiuesathing to
be or not to bt;opinion,iudgeth a thing to bee
probable or contingent: fcience, iudgeth to
becertenand fore faith,isa perfwafion,wher-by we bdecue things that are not: prudence,
difcerneth what is meetc to bedone, what to
ibe left vndone,;but confciencegoes furtheryet
then all thefe: for it determines or giues fcn-
tence ofthingsdone, by faying vnto vs. This
wasclone, this was notdone, this may bee
done, .this may not be done; this was well
done,this was illdone..

The things that confcience determinesof,
are a mans ovvneaftions: his owne aftions,
I fay. To be certen what another man hatfi
faid or done, it is commonly called know-ledge:butfor a man to becerten what he him-
fclfe hath done or laid, that is confcience.
Again,confcience meddlesnot withgenerals,
onely it deales in particular aftions, and that
not in fomefew,but in all.

The mannerofconfciences determination,
is tofct downc hisiudgement either with the
creature, oragainft it : I adde thisclaufc,be-
caufc confcience is of adiuine nature,and isa
thing placed of God in the middeft betweenc
him and man, as anarbitratour to giuefcn-
tcnce, an^ to pronounce eitherwithmanor
againft man vnto God. For otherwhiles, it
contents and fpeakes with God againft the
man in whom it is placed:otherwhiles againe
it contents with him , and fpeakesfor him be-

X xjf fore
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<* A Treatifeof Qonfcience.518
fore the Lord. And hence comes one reafon A j that I hauegreat heauines andcentinuaUferrow in j
of the nameof confcience.Sdrc,toknow,isof 1 my heart:for fcouldvrifh myfelfe to bee feparate '

lone man alone by himfelfe: and confcire is, \ fromChnfifor my brethren.
when two at the leaft know fome one focrec Laftly, it witnefleth what be mens aftions,|
tilingsitherof them knowing it togithcr with Etclef.j.t^.Oftemmesalfo thine heart kneweth,\
theother.Therefore the name < uh<nc,or Con- (that is,confcience witnefleth) that thou like.

\ fciemia, Confcience, is that thing that com- wifehafi turfedothers.
bines two together,and makes them partners : . The manner that confcience rfeth in giuing
in the.knowledgc oif oneandthe&me fecret. tcftimoniqftads in 2.things. Firfhit oBfotiies
Now man and man,or man and Angel cannot & takes noticcofal thinĝ that wedo:feCond-
be combined; becaufe they cannot know the ly , it doth inwardly aad'fecretly witli the
fecret of any mah vniefle it beexfcucaled to heart,teflvsof themallJfithis reared:it may
t h e m i t remaines thereforethat thiscombi- fitly be compared to a Ndtaric,oraR^giftcr
nation is onely bttweene manand God. God chat hath alwaies the penhe in his hand , to
knowes perfedly al the doingsof man,though noteand record whatfoeuer is faid or done:
they be neuer lo hid and concealed: and man B who alfo becaufe he keepes thd'rolles and re-bya gift giaen him of God, knowes together cordsof the court, can tell what hathhinfaid
withGod, the fame thingsof himfelfe: and or done many hundred yearespaft.
thisgifeis natncdConfcience. ' Touchingthe third pointiHow long confci-ence bcarcs wfcnes: itdoth continually,* not

C H A P. I I. foraminutc,oraday,otamoneth,orycare,
Of the duties of Confcience. but foreuerjwhen a mandies,confciencedicth

not;whenthefeody is rotten in the grauc,e©n-fcienceliueth Sc is fafe and found; & when we
(hall rife againe,confcience {hallcome with vs
to the barreof Godsiudgement, either toac-curfe or cxcufcvs before God, Rom.2.15,16.
Their confciencebearing witnejfe at the daywhen
Codfalltudglthefecretsofmen by f efiu Chrifi.

By this firft dutieofconfidence,weeare to
learne three things. The firft , that there isa
God; and weeraay be led to the fight of this
euen bycomon reafon. Forconfcience bearcs
witnesjofwhat /'Ofthy particulardoings.But
againft whom or with whom doth it giuc te-
ftimony? thoumaieft feeie in thy heart that it
doth it either with theeor againft thee. And
to whom isita witnes? to menor AngelsPrhat
cannot be , for they cannotheare thevoiceof
confcience they cannot receiue confidences
teftimony , nay theycannot fee what is in the
heart ofman.lt remaines therefore that there
is a fpirituall fobftance,moft wife,moft holy,
moft niighty, that foes all things, to whom
confcience bearcs record, & that isGod him- ,
felfe.Let Atheifts barke againft thisas longas \
they will : they haue that in them that will
conuince them of the truth of the Godhead,
will they nill they,either in lifeor death.

Secondly we learne that God doth watch
ouer all men by a fpeciall prouidencc.The tna-ftcr of a prifon is knowne by this to haue care
ouer his priloners , if hcc fond keepers with
them to watch them and to bring them home
againe in time conuenient ; and lbGods care
to man is manifoft in this, that when he crea-
ted man and placed him in the world,he gauc
him confcience to bee his keeper , to follow
him alwaies at his heelcs, and todoggehim
(aswe fay)and to prieinto hisaftions,and to
heare witneffoofthem all.

Thirdly,hcncc we may obfcrueGodsgood-
nes & lone to man. If he do any thing amifle,
hefetshis confcience firft of all to tell him of
it fccretlydfthe he amend,God forgiues it: it

i '

'T ’̂Hc properactionsor dutiesofconfcience
..1_ are two-fold:togiue teftimony,or to giue
iudgement, Romn-15.

Confcience giues teftimonie by determi-
ningthat a thing wasdone,or itwasnot done,
Rom.2.15.Their confcience alfobearing vritneffe,
2 Cor.1.12. Our reioycing is the teftimony of our
confcience, that in,drc.

Herewemuft confidcr three things: I. of c
what thingsconfcience beares witneffc.11. in
whatmanner. III. how Jong. ' "

. For the firft, confcience bearcswitnefle of
oar thoughts,ofoar af&«ftions,ofour outward
atftions/ •; .

That it beares witnesofour focret thoughts, j
it appearcs by the folemne proteftation which !
at fbmetime men vfe; In myconfcience 1neuer
thought it : whereby they fignifie that they
thinkc fomc thingor they thinkit not,and chat
their confidences can tell what they thinke.
Neither muft this feeme ftrange. For there be
two adionsof the vnderftanding, the one is
Amply, which barely conceiueth or thinketh
thisor that:the otherisa refitRing or doubting
of the former , whereby a man conceiues or yy
thinks with himfclfe what bethinks.And this
adion properly pertaines to the confcience.
The mind thinkes a thought, nowconfcience
goes beyond the mind, and knowes what the
mind thinkes, fo as ifa man would goe about
to hide his fin full thoughts from God,hiscon-fciencc as it were another perfon within him,
fhalldifcouer all. By meanesof this fecond a-dibn,confcience may beare witnefle euen of
thoughts,& from hence alfo it fcemes to bor-row hisname,becaufe confidence is or
knowledge ioyned with another knowledge:
for by it I concciue and know whaf I know.

Againe,confcience beares witnes what the

§.t.Of
the tefti-
njonie of
confci-
ence.

Ccn ^ci-
cntia i.
feientu

fdentia* w**s * an^ affeftions of men be in euery mat-
ter, Rom.QA , 1 fay thetruth in Chrifi, 1lie not ,
my Confidencebearing meminesby the holy Ghofi,
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ofQonfcience. 5IP
not , thenafterward confcience muft openly A cnee: becaufeheoncecreated it, and he alone
accufe him foritatthebarreof Godsiudge- j . gouernesit:and none but he knowes it:there-
ment before all theSaints Sc Angels in heauen. j fore his word & lawes only binde confidence

The fecond workeof confcience is to giue j [ properly.II. He which hath power to fcuc or
iudgementof thing done. j deftroy the foule for the keeping and brea-

To giue judgement is todetermine, that a kingof hislawes,hath abfolute power to bind
thing is wel done or ill done. Herein confci- the ioule and confcicnce by the ianae lawes:
ence is like to a iudge that holdeth an afsife,& but the firft is trueof Godalone, lames 4.12.
takesnoticeof inditements, and can feth the There is one L<m-giuer which is able to fatte&de-
moft notoriousmalefaftor that is, to hold vp . ftroy.Efa.^i.zz.The Lord isouriudge,,the Lord
hishandatthebacre ofbisiudgemcnr. Nayit isour lawginer^the Lord is our ktng.andhe wilfane
isfas it were)a litleGod fetting in themiddle vs. Therefore the word of God alone by an
of mens hearts, arraigningthem itithislifeas abfolute and foueraigne power bindsconfci-
they fiial be arraigned for theiroffences at the ence. Becaufe this point is clearc of it felfe,
Tribunal feat oftheeuerliuing God in the day further proofe is needleffe.
of iudgement. Wherefore the temporarie g Hence we are taught fundrie points ofin-
iudgement that is giuen by the confcienccis i ftruftion. I. Such asarc ignorant amongvs
nothingels but a beginning, ora fore-runner muft labour toget knowledgeof Gods word,
of the Taft iudgement. becaufeit binds conference. Neither will the

Hence we are admonifhed to takefpcciall ! pleaof ignoranceferue for excufe: becaufe,
heed that nothing paft lie heauie vpon vs,and whether weknow Godslawes or know them
that we charge not our confcience in the time not,they ftill bindevs. And weare bound not
tocomewithany matter.For ifour cofcience only todo them,but whe wc know them not,
accufe vs, God will much more condemne weare further bound not to bee ignorant of
vs,faith S. John.1 ,feh.$.ao.becaufe hec feeth them,buc to feeke to know them.Ifwe had no
all our aftions moft clearely, and iudgeth more femes, our ignorance were fufficient to
them more feuerely then confidence can. It condemnevs.il.Godswordistobe obeyed,
fhall bee good therefore for all men tolabour though wee (hould offend all men, yealofeall
that they may fay withlW.i.Cor.4.4./ kdovo mens fauour, and fuffer the greateft domage
nothing bymyfelfe,that they may ftand before thatmay be , euen the Ioffeofour liues. And
God wichoucblamc foreuer. the rcafon isat handjbecaufe Gods word hath

Here we muft confider two things: firft,the C this prerogatiue tobridle,binde, and reftraine
caufe that makes confcience giue iudgement: * theconfeience.III.Whatfbeuer vyeenterprife
lecondly,thcmanner how. ortake in hand, wemuftfirft fcarch whether

The caufeis the binder of thecofcience.The God giuevs libertie in confcicnce,and warant
binder is that thing whatfoeuer , which hath todoeit.For if we dootherwife,confcience is
power&authorityouer cofcience to orderit. bound prefcntly tochargevs of finne before

To bind, is to vrge,caufe, and conftraine it God. Laftly, wedoe here fee how dangerous
in euery aftioneither toaccufe forfinne,or to thecafe isof all Time-fcruers that will liuc as
excufe for well doing: or to fay, this may be theylift,and be of no certen religion till diffe-
done,or it may notbedone. rencesand diffentions therein be ended, and

That wc may know whatthis phrafemea- they haue the determination of a genera'll
neth {tobe boundinconfcience ) wc muft in mind Councell : for whether thefe things come to
confiderconfcience apart byit felfe from the paffeor no, certen it is that theyare bound in
binding power ofGods commandemenr.For confcicnce to recciueand beleeue the ancient,
then it hath liberty and is not bound cither to Propheticall, and Apoftolicall doftritie tou-
accufe nor excufe, but is apt to doe either of ching the true worfhip of God,and the way to
them indifferently: but whenthe binding po- D life eucrlafting,which is the true rcligion.The
wer is fet onceouer thecofcicnce,thcn in cue- fame isto be faid ofal drowfie Protcftants,and
ry adio itmuft needs either accufe or excufe: lukc-warmc gofpellers , that vfe religion not

euen asaman ina city or townc hauing his li- with that care and confcience they ought, but
bertie , may goe vpand downe or not goc, onely then and fo farre forth as it fcrues for
where and when he will;butif his body beat- their turnes, commonly negle&ing or defpi-
tached by themagiftrate and imprifoned,thcn fing the affemblies where the word is prea-
bisformer libertie is reftrained, hceis bonnd ched: &feldomefrequenting the Lords tabic
and can goe vp and downe but within thepri- vnles it be at Eafter. Like filly wretches they
fon.or fomcotherallowed place. neither fee nor feclc thecontaining power,

The binder ofconfcience, is either proper thatGods word hathin their confidences,
or improper. Proper is that thing,which hath Gods word iseither Law,or Gofpel. The
abfolute and foueraigne power in it felfe to Law isa part of Gods word of things to bee
binde theconfcience.Ana that is the word of done, or to be left vndone. And it is threc-
God,written in the bookeoftheold and new fold;Morall,IudiciaIl,Ceremonial!.
Teftament.Reafon,I.He which is theLordof Morall law concernes dutiesof Ioue,partly
confcience,by his word and lawes bindscon- to God and partly towardsour neighbour: it
fcience: butGod is the onely Lord of confci- iscontained in the Decalogue or ten commatv

dements,

§.*.of
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Treatife[520
demcnts;and icis the very law ofnature writ-
ten in all mens hearts ( for fubftance , though
not for the manner of propounding) in the
creation of man : and therefore it bindes the
cofciencesofal men atall times,euen of blind
and ignorant perlons that neither know the
mod of it,nor care toknow it. .Yet here mud
be remembred three exceptions or cautions.
I. When two commandementsof themoral!
laware oppofite in relpedtof vs;.fo as wecan-
notdo them both at tne fame time; the Ieffer
commandement giaes place to the greater ,
and doth not binde or conftraine for that
inftant. Example. I. God commands one
thing , and the magiftrate commands the flat

fpeSaf contrariejinthiscafe whichofthefetwocom-
tKacccer- mandements i$ to beobeyed, (^)HonorGod,
" ftice oc,Honorthe Magiftrate? theanfwer is, that
which it ĉ c latter muft giue placeto the former , and
preferi- / the former alone in this cafe muft be obeyed:
bethj yet | AM.4.19. Whether it be right inthe fight of God

toobeyyou rather thenGod, iudgeyee. II. The
fourth commandement preferioes refton the
Sabbath day:nowit falles out thatat thefame
time a whole.towne islet on fire, and the fixt
commandement requires our helpe in lauing
our neighbourslife and goods. Now ofchefe
twocommandements which muft beobeyed?
for both cannot. The anfwer is , that the
fourth commandement at this time is to giue
place.& the fixt commandement alone bindes
the confcience:fo as then (if need Ihould re-
quire) a man might labour all the day without
offence to God. Mat .p. 1 3 . 1 will haue mercy
and not facrifice. And the rule muft not bee o-
mitted, That charitie towards our neighbour
is lubordinatetothe loue ofGod.and therfore
muft giue place toit. For thiscaule the com-
maundemem: concerning charitie muft giue
placetothe commandement concerning loue
toGod:and when thecafe lofals out,we muft
either offendourneighbour or God, weemuft
rather offend our neighbour then God.

II. Caution. WhenGod giues fome par-
ticular commandement tohis people, therein
dilpending with fome other commandement
of the morall law, forthat time it bindes not.
For euen the morall commandement, muft be
conceiued with this condition, Except God
commandothervoife.Example. I. The fixtcom-
mandementis , Thou (halt notkill: but God

Gen.ti. giues a particular commandement to Abra-
ham; Abrahamoffer thy Son lfaac in facrifice
tome-And this latter commandementat that
inftant did bind Abraham: and heis therefore
commended for hisobedience to it. II And
whenGod commanded the childrenof Ifrael
tocompaffe Ierico feuen daies, and therefore
on the Sabbath ; the fourth commandement
preferring the fanftifying ofreft on the Sab-
bath,for that inftant andin that a&ion did not
bind conlcience.

III. Caution. Oneandthe famecomman-
dement in feme things binds the conlcience
more ftraightly,& indoingIbme other things

A lefle,Gal.6.10.‘Doegoodtoahmenjbut ejpecialiy
to them whichare ofthe houjho/doffttth. Henceit arifeth, that thoughall finnes be mortall anddeferue eternall death, yet all are not cquall
but lome more grieuous then other. *

Iudiciall lawesof Mofes are all luchaspre-
scribe order for the execution ofiufticeand
iudgement in thecommon wealth.They werefpecially giuen by God , and dire&ed to the

. Iewesj whofor this verycaule were bound in
confcience tokeepe them alkand if the com-mon wealthof the Icweswcre now Handing
inthe oldeftatc,nodoubt they Ihouldcontinue
ftill tobind as before.

But touching other nations and fpecially
B Chriftian Common wealths inthefe daies,the

cafe isotherwife,Some areof opinion,that the
whole iudiciall lawis wholly abolilhed , and
lome againeruntotheother txtream,holding
that judicial lawesbind thriftiansas ftraight-Iyaslcwes : but nodotabttheyarc both wide:
and the fafeft courfe is tokeepe themeane bc-
tweene both. Therefore the iudiciall lawes of
Mofes according to the liibftance and feope
thereofmuft bediftinguilhcdjinwhichrelped
they are of twoforts.Someof them are lawes
of ( c ) particular equitie,fomcof(d) common
equitie. Lawes of particularequitic,are luch
as prelcribe iufticeaccording to the particular
eftareand condition of the lewes Common-
wealth and tothccircumftancesthereof.time,

Q place, perlons, things, a&ions. Of this kind
was the law* that the brother Ihould raifovp
feede to his brother, and many luch like: and
none of them bind vs, bccauie they were fra-med and tempered to a particular people.

ludicials ofcommon equitie , are luch as
are made accordingto the laweor inftineft of
nature common toall men: & thefe in relpeft
oftheir liibftance , bindetheconfciences not
only ofdie Iewes,but alfo ofthe Gentilesffor
they were not giuen tothe lews,asthey were
Iewes,that is,a peoplereceiued into the couc-
nant aboue all other nations,brought from E-
syptto the landof £anaan,oiwhom the Mefi
finsaccording tothe flelh was to come ; but
they were giuen to them as they were mortal

Q men, fubiedto the order and lawesof nature
asall other nations are.Again,iudiciall lawes,
fo farre forthas they haue in them the gene-rallor common equitie of the law of nature
ace morall; and therefore binding in confei-
cncc, asthe morall law.

AIudiciall law may be knowne tobe a law
ofcomon equitie,ifeitherof thefe twothings
befound in it. Firft, if wile men not onely a-
mong the Iewes,butalfoinother natios, haue
by natural! reafon and conlcience iudged the
fame ro be equal,iuft,andneceflary,and with-
allhaue iuftified their iudgement by enading
lawes for the common wealths*, the fame in
liibftance with lundry ofthe iudicial lawesgi-
Hcn to the Icwes:And the Roman Emperors
among the relt, haue done this moft excel-
lently,as wilappeareby conferring their laws
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<tATreatife of Confcience. 5^ 1
with the IawesofGod. Secondly,a Iudiciall
hath common equity,ifit ferue dire&ly toex-|plaine andconfirme anyof theten preceptsoir

! the Decalogue: or,if it feruedireftIy tomain-
j taine and vphold anyof the three eftates , of
the family,the Common-wealthathe Church.
And whether this be lb or not it will appeare,
if wedo butconlidcr thematterof the law,&
the reafbns or confiderations vpon which the
lord was mooued to giue thefame vnto the
lewes. Now tomake thepoint in handmore
plaine,take anexampleortwo.It is a Iudicial
law of God that murthcrers fhould be put to
death: now the queftion is, whether this law
for fubftance bee the common equitieof na-
ture binding the confcience of Chriftians or
no ? and the anfwer is, that without further
doubtingit isCo. For firft ofall,this law hath
bin. by common confent of wile law-giuers,
enafted in many countries and kingdomes
befidcsthe Iewes.lt wasthe lawofthe Egyp-
tianSjand* old Grecians, of Draco,of Numa,
andofmanyof theRotnaneEmperours. Se-
condly , this law femes direftly tomaintaine
obedience to the fixth commandemenc: and
the confederation vpon which the law was
madeis fo weightie, that without it a com-
mon-wealth cannot Hand. The murtherers
blood mull be fhed(faith the Lord, Numb. 3 y
33, 34.) becaufe the whole land is defiled with
blood , and remaineth vneleanfed till his blood
be fhed- Againe, it was a iudiciall law among
the lewes , that the adulterer and adulterefle
fhould die thedeath : now let the queftion be
whether this law concerne other nations , as
being deriued from the common law of na-
ture:and it feemesto belb. For firft,wife men
by the light of realbn andnaturall confcience
haue iudged this punifhment equall andiuft.
ludah before this iudiciall law was giuen by
Mofes , appointedTamar his daughter in law
to be burnt to death for playing the whoore.
Tfebuchadnezzar burnt Echad and Zedechias
bccaufe theycommitted adulcerie with their
neighbourswiues. By Dracoes lawamongthe
Grecians this finne was death,and aifb by the
law ofthe Romanes. Againe, this law femes
direftly to maintaine neceflary obedience to
the feauenth commandement : and the confi -derations vpon which the law was giuen are
pcrpctuall , and ferue to vphold the common
wealth, Leuit .20.22. Te (faith the Lord )Jhallkeepe all my ordinancesand my iudgements ( the
law of adulterie beeing one of them.)
marke the reafons, 1. Left the landfpueyou out .
2. For the famefinnes 1haue abhorredthe nations.

The Cercmoniall law is that which pre-feribes rites and orders in the outward wor-IhipofGod.
It mult be confidered in three times. The

firft .isthe time before thecomminganddeath
of Chrift: the fecond, the time of publilhing
the Gofpel by the Apoftles : the third , the
time after thepublilhingof the Gofpel.

In the firft, itdidbinde the confciencesof

the lewes,and theobedienceof it wasthe trueworlhipofGod: But itdid not then bind theconfcienceofthe Gentiles: for it was the par-!
tition wall betweene them and the lews. Andit did continue tobind the lewes tiil the verydeath and afcenfion of Chrift. For then thehand-writingofordinances which was againft
vs,was nailed on thecroffe and cancelled.And
when Chrift faith , that the Law andthe Pro-phets enduredtilllohn, Lukji6 .i 6 . his meaning
isnot , the ceremonial!law ended then: but
that things foretold by the Prophets, andob-feurely prefigured by theceremoniall law,be-gan then more plainely to bee preached and
made manifeft.

Thefecond time was from the afeenfion ofChriftjtill about the time of the deftruftion ofthe Temple and the Citie : in which, ceremo-nies ceafed to bind confcience , and remained
indifferent. Hereupon Paul circumcifed Ti-mothy: the Apoftles after Chrifts afeenfion,
as occafion was offered were prefent in the
Temple, API .3.1 . Andthe Couneill of Ierufa-lem tendering the wcaknesof feme beleeuers,
decreed that the Church for a time fhould'
abftaine from things ftrangled , and blood. A3, 1
And there was good reafen of rhis , becaufe
the Churchof the lewes was not yet fetfici-ently conuifted , that an end was puttothe
ceremoniall law by thedeath of Chrift.

In the third time, which wasafter the pub-lilhingof the Gofpel,ceremoniesofthe lewes
Church became vnlawfull, and fo (hall conti-
nue to the worlds end.

By this itappeares,what a monftrous & mi- 1

ferable Religion the Church of Rome tea- !
cheth and maintaineth, which ftands incere-
monies, partly heathenifh, and partly Iewifli.

As for the Gofpel, I take it for that part of
the word of God which promifeth righteouf-
nefle and life euerlafting to all that beleeue in
Chriftand withallcommandeth this faith.
That we may the better know how the Gof

pel bindsconfcience, two points muft be con-
fidered: onetouchingthe perfens bound, the
other touching the manner of binding.

Perfens are of two forts: feme bee called,
feme be vncalled. Perfons called are all fuch
to whom God in his mcrcie hath offered the
mcanes of faluation & hath reueaied the Gofc
pel in feme meafuremoreor leffe , by meanes
either ordinary or extraordinary. All fuch I
thinke are ftraightly bound in confcience to
beleeuc and obey theGofpel - For that word
of God whereby men fliali bee iudged in the
day of iudgernent.muft firft of all binde their
confciences inthis life,confideringabfoluck>n
and condemnation isaccording to that which
isdone in this life : but by the Gofpel, all men
that haue beene called, {hall be iudged as Paul
faith,Pom.2 -16 God(hall iudge the fecrcts of men

byleftsChrift,according to myGojpel. And our
Sauior Chrift faith, loh.$ .18 .He thatbeleeueth
not is already condemned. Itremaines therefore
thatthe Gofpel bindsthe confciences of fuch

men
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eyf Treatife of Confcience.
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| men in this life. By thisvery point we are all
! putin mind not tocotent our felues with this,
that wchaue aliking tothe Gofpel,andto be-
leeue it to bee true (though many Proteftants
in thele our daiesthinks it ftfficient both in
life and death,ifthey hold that they are to bee
Clued by faith alone in Chrift without the
|merit of mans workes) but wemuftgoe yet
! further , and enter into a pradife of the do-
1 citrineof the Gofpelas well asof the precepts
of the morall law ; knowing that the Gofpel
dothaswell binde confcience as the law; and
ifit be not obeyed, will as well condemne.

Men vncalled , arc fiich as neuer heard of
' Chrift , by reafon the Gofpel was neuer re-
uealed vnto them , nor meanesof reueJation
offered. That there haue bin fuch in former
ages, I make manifeft thus. The world fince
thecreation may be diftinguifhed into foure
ages.The firft,from the creation to the flood:
the ftcondjfrom the flood to thegiuing of the
Law:thethird,from thegiuing oftheLaw to
the death of Chriftsthefourth,from thedeath
of Chrift to the laft iudgement. Now inthe
three former ages there was a diftindion of
the world into twofortsof men, whereof one
was a people ofGod ; the other no people. In
the firft age, in the families of Seth,Noe, &c.
were thefonnesof God , inallother families
the fonnes of men,Gen.6.2.In the ftcond age
were the fonnes of the flelh and the fonnesof
the promift,^w» 9.7- In the third,Iewes and
Gentiles:the Iewes being the ChurchofGod,
all nations befideno Church. But in the laft
age thisdiftindion was taken away,when the
Apoftles had a commifsion giuen them that
was neuer giuen before to any,namely, togoe
teach notonly theIewes,but all nations.Now
this diftindion arofeof this, that the Gofpel
was not reuealed to the world before theco-
mingof Chrift,as the Scriptures witnefle.The
Prophet faith, Efay 5 2.14. that kings(hallJim
their mouthes at Chrift , becaufe that whichhad
not bintold the theyJhal fee,&that which they had
not heardjhall they vndcrftand: And 55.5.that a
nation that know him not (hallrun vnto him.‘Paul
faith to the Epheiiansythat in theformer times
they werewithout God,and without Chrift,(Iran-
gersfrom the couenant, Eph. 2. i 2. And to the
Athenianshe faith , that thetimes before the
comining of Chrift , were times of ignorance ,
AEl.17.30. And that it may not be thought
that this ignorance was afftded , Patti faith
further,that God in times paftfuff 'eredthe Gen-
tiles towalkein theirownc wales,A£l.14.\<5.and
that the myfterie of the Gofpell was kept fecret
fromthe beginning oftheWorld,andis now in the
laft age reuealed tothewhole world, Rom.16.2y.

I Some alledge that the lews being the Church
i of God,had traffique with all nations ; and by
j thismeanes fpread fbme little knowledge of
!theMefsias through the whole world .I anfwer
|againe, that the conference & fpcech of Icw-
ifh merchants with forrainers was no fuffici-

: ent means to publifh the promifesof faluation

22

byChrift tothe whole world:firft,bccaufe the
Iewes for the moft part haue alwaies bin more
ready to receiue any new and falfe religion
then to teach their own:ftcondly,becaufe the
very Iewes themftLues,though they were well
acquainted with the ceremoniesof theirreli.
gion , yet the fubftance thereof , which was
Chrift figured by cxternallceremonies , they
knew not : and hereupon the Pharifes when
they made a Profelyte, they made him tenne
times more the child of the diuell then them-
ftlues: Thirdly, becaufe men are ftldomeor
neuer differed to profeffe or make any fpecch
of their religion in forraine countries. A gain,
ifit be alledged that the doftrine isfet downe
in the bookes of the old Teftament , which
men through the whole world might haue
read,ftarchcd, and knowne if they would: I
anfwer, that the keepingof the bookes of the
oldTeftamcnt, wascommitted tothe Iewes
alone- Rom. 3. 2* and therefore they were not
giuen tothewhole world, asalfo the Pfalmift
teftifieth,P/rf /.i47.ip,20. Hefheweth his word
vnto Jacob , his ftatutes and hit iudgementsvnto
lfrael: he hath not dealtfo witheitery nation:nei-
ther haue they knowne his iudgements.

Now touching fuch perldns as haue not fo
much as heard of Chrift , though they arc apt
aud fit tobe bound in confcience by theGof-
pell , in as much as they are the creatures of
God j yet are they not indeed a&ually bound
till fuch time as the Gofpel bee reuealed,or at
theleaft , meanes ofreuelation offered. Rea-
fonshcreofmaybetheft. I. Whatfbeuerdo-
drine or law doth bindeconfcience , muftin
fbme part beknowne by nature,orbygrace,or
by both ; the vnderftanding muft firft of all
conceiue, or at the leaft haue meanesof con-
cerning, before confcience canconftraine; be-
caufe it bindeth by vertue of knowne conclu-
fions in the minde. Therefore things that are
altogether vnknowne andvnconceiued of the
vnderftanding,doe not binde in confcience;
now,the Gofpel is altogether vnknowne and
vnconceiued of many,as I hauealreadieproo-
ued j and therefore it binds not them incon- !
fticnce.11. Paul faith,Rom.2.12.They which ]
finnewithout thelaw[[written]] fttall becodemned
without the law ; therefore they which finne
without the Gofpel,flial becondemned with-
out the Gofpel: and fuchas (hall be condem-
ned without the Gofpel after this life, were
not bound by it in this life. Auguftine the moft
iudiciall Diuineofall theancient Fathers,vp-
on theft wordsof Chrift: But nowthey haue no
exettfefor theirfinne , faith on this manner. A
doubt may bemoued,whether they to whomChrift
hathnot come,neither hath(pokenvnto them,haue
anexcufefor their finnes. For if they haueitnot,
whyisitfaidthat thefe (namely the le\ves)haue
no excufe becaufe he camtandffaketo them > and
if theyhaueit,whetherit be that their punifhnsent
may betaken away ( juke , or inpart leffened. To
thefe demands, to my capacitie as the LordJhall
inable mce , I anfwer ,That they to whom Chrift 1

came '
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ATreatife of Confcience.
\ tmtnoti neither hath(poken vnto them,haue an
' cxcufe,not of eueryfin,but of thisfin,that they haue
1 not beleeuedirt Chrifi, Againe, it remaincs toin.
1 quire whether thefe,who before Chrificame in his
!Church to the Gentiles , and before they heard his
Gojpel,haue binorare preuentedby death,may vfe
this excufe,Doubtlejfc theymay,but they full not

i therfore efcapedamnation.For whofoeuer hauefin-
nedwithout the laWjjhall perifh without the law.

As for the reafons which fbme of the
Schoole-menhauealleadged to the contrarie,
they areanfwered by all ( a) men of the lame
order,& I will briefly touch the principal.Firft
it isobie&ed, that the holy Ghoft (hall iudge
the world of fin, becaufe they hauenot beleeued in
Chrifi,leh.16.9.1anlwer,thatby the world we
muft not vnderftand aH and euery man fince
the creation, but all nationsand kingdomes in
the laft age of the world to whom the Gofpel
was reuealed. Thus hath Paulexpounded this
word,^0».11.12.The fall of them is the riches
ofthe worldsthe diminishingoftheis theriches
of the Gentiles,v.15.Thecafting of thornaway is
the reconciliationof theworld.Secondly,it is ob-
ieded , that the law binds all men in confci-
ence.though the greateft partofit be vnknown
to them. Anf.The law was once giuen to A.
damand imprinted in his heartin his firftcrca-
tion.and in him, as beingtheroote ofall man-kind,it was giuen to all men: and as when he
finned,all men finnedin him, lo when he was
enlightened all were enlightened iu him , and
conlcquendy when his conference was bound
by the law,all were bound in him.And though
this knowledge be loft by mans default , yet
the bond remaines (Till on Gods part. Now
tiiecafeisotherwilewith theGolpel, which
was r.euer written in mans nature, but wasgi-
uen after the fall and is aboue nature. Herea
further reply is made,that the couenant made
with Adam ,The feedeof the woman fall bruife
th;ferperns head,was alfo made with his feede
which is all mankind,and was afterward con-
tinued with Abraham toall nations. I anfwer,
againe, that Adam was a roote of mankinde
onelyin refpe& of mansnature with thegifts
and fins thereof:he was no roote in relped of
grace which is aboue nature,but Chrifi: the fe-cund Adam. And therefore whenGod gaue
the promifevnto him,and faith to beleeue the
promife, he did not in him giue them both to

, ah mankinde; neither,if Adamhad afterward
fallen from faith in the Melsias , Ihould all
mankind again haue fallen in him. Moteouer,
that the promileof grace was notmade to A-dimsfeede vniuerfally but indefinitely , itap-peares j becaufe when God did afterward re-new the couenant , hereftrainedittothe fa-
mily of Noe and Abraham , and in Abrahams
family it was reftrained to Jfaac , In lfiiac
(faith the Lord) fall thyfeede be called : yea in
tiie tenour of the couenant there isadiftindi-
°n madeof the feede of the woman and the
feede of the ferpent;which feed of the ferpent

j
^
isa1' part of mankind,and it isexcludedfrom

the couenant. And whereas the Lord promi-fed to Abraham that in hisfeedeall the nations
of the earth (hould bee blefled , the promife
muft not be vnderftood of all men in euery
age , but of all nations in the Jaft age of the
world. And thus Paul hath cleared the text,
Gal.̂ .S.Tbe Scripturefore feeing that God would
iufiifie the Gentiles through faith (which was
doneafterChriftsafcenfion )preachedbeforethe
Gosf el to Abraham, In thee fall all nations bee
bleffed. Laftly, it may be obieded, that if any
man be ignorant of the dodrine of faluation
by Chrift,itis through his ownefaultjitis true
indeede that all ignorance of thedoctrine of
faluation comes through mans fault and finne:
but fin muft be diftinguilhed; itis either per-fonall, or the finne of mans nature- Now in
them that neuer heard of Chrift , theirigno-rance inthis pointproceeds pot of any perfo-nall finnein them, but onelyfrom the finneof
mansnature, that is, the firft finne of Adam
common to all mankinde, which fin is punilh-ed when God leaues men wholly to them-feJues.Now many things there be in men pro-ceeding from this finne, which neuerthelefie
are no finnes, as themanifold miferies of this
life ; and Co I take the ignorance of things a-boue mans nature altogether vnreueaied , to
be no fin,but a punilhmentof originall finne.

Thus much of the perIons which are bound
by the Golpel : nowlet vsfee how farreforth
theyare bound by it.

God in the Gofpell generally reueales two
points vnto vs: the firft,that there isperfed:
righteoulncflc and life euerlafting to be obtai-ned by Chrift:the fecond,that the inftrument
to obtaine righteoulhefle and life eternall is
faith in Chrift.Moreouer when thisGolpel is
dilpenfedand preached vntovs:God reueales
vnto vstwo pointsmore: the firft,that he will
make vs particularly to bee partakersof true
righreoulncsand life euerlafting by Chrilbthe
fecond,that he will haue vs without doubting
to beleeue thus muchof our felues- And for
this caufe euery man to whom the Gofpell is
reuealed,is bound to beleeue hisown eleftionj
iuftification, landification, and glorification
in,and by Chrift. The realbns and grounds of
this point out of the word of God are thele:I.
I loh.̂ .t ^ .Thisishis commandementthatwebc-leeaein the name of his Son lefiuChrifi ,and lout
one another as hegauevs edmandement. Now to
beleeue in Chrift,is not confufedly tobeleeue,
that he isa Redeemer of mankind,but withall
to beleeue that he is my Sauiour, and that I
am eleded,iuftified,lan£tified,& lhall be glo-rified by him.This is granted ofall men,yea of
the Papifts themfelues, which otherwife are
enemies of this dodrine. For Lumbardfaith,
To beleeue in God, is by beleeuing to loue,and as it
were togointo God:by beleeuing to cleaue vnto him
and as it were to bee incorporate into his members,
II .Paul, <SW.2.i(>.fitft of all propoundsa ge-nerall fentence,TW4 man isnot iufiified by the
workesof the Daw , but by the faith of Chrift
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CL4' Treatife of Conference.\ 5H i
A ( by beleeuingthey might indeed be faued;God

inablingthem todothat which he commands.
' To the reft , whom God in iuftice will refute,
the fame commandement is giuen not for the
famecaute,but toanother end,that they might
tee how they could not beleeue, and by this
meanes be bereft of all excute in the day of
iudgement. God doth not alwaiesgiue com-mandemtnrs Amply that they might be done,
but fometimes for other refpe&s, that they
might be meanes of triall , as the commande-
ment g::ien to Abrahamof killing//*wc:again,
that they might terue tokeepe men attheleaft
in outwardobediencein thislife, &flop their
mouthes before the tribunall teat of God.

In that we are bound in conteienceonthis
maner tobeleeue the promites of theGofpel,
with an application of the benefits thereof to
our felues,fundry neceffary & profitable points
ofinftru&ion may be learned. The firft,that
the Popifh Doftorsabolifh a great partof the
Gofpell, when they teach that men are bound
to beleeue the Gofpell onely by a Catholike
faith, which they make to be nothing elte but
a gift of God , cr illumination of theminde,
whereby aflent is giuen to the word of God
that it is true; and more fpecially'that Iefusis
Chrift,that is,an al- fufficientSauiour of man-
kindc. All which the damned fpirits beleeue:
whereas the Gofpel forthecomfort and falua-
tion of mens foules, hath a further reach,

C namely , to enioyne men to beleeue that the
promiteof faluationisnotonly trueinit felfc,
butalfoin the very perfbn of thebclecuer, as
appearcs euidently by the Sacraments, which
areasit were a vifibleGofpel,in whichChrift
with all his benefits isoffered and applycd to
the particular perfbns of men: to the end,no
doubt , that they might beleeue the accom-
plifhmentof the promife in themtelues.

Secondly,we learne that it isnotprefump-
tion for any man to beleeue the remilsion of
his ownefinnes:for to doe thewillof God to
which weare bound,is not toprefume: now
it is the will of Godto which heehath bound
vs in confcience, to beleeue the remifsion of
our owne finnes: and therefore rather not to

D doeit,isprefumptuousdifbbedicncc.
Thirdly, wee are here tomarke and tore-

member withcare, the foundation of thevn-
falliblecertaintyofmansfaluation.For if man
be bound in confcience firft to giue aflent to
the Gofpell, and fscondly toapply it to him-
felfc by truefaith; then without doubta man
by faith may bee certainely perfwaded of his
owne cle&ion and faluation in this life,with-
outanyextraordinary rcuelation:Godscom-
mandemenrs being in this and the likecates
pofsible.For commandementsare cither Lc-
gall,or Euangelicall: Lcgall,fhew vs our dite
cate,butgiue vs no remedie: and the perfed
doing of them according to the intentof the
Law- giner,by reafonof mans weakeneffe and
through mans default , is impofsible in this
world. As for Euangelicallcommandemcats,

Afterward headdesa fpeciall application,£-
lien we (namely Iewcs) hone beleeued in Jefits
Chrift jhat we might be iuftifiedby the faithof le-
fts Chrift: and in v.20.he defeends more fpe-
cially toapply the Gofpel to himftlfe , lime
(faith he) the faith of the Sonof God,whohath
louedme, andgiuen himfeifefor me. ' And in this
kindc of application there is nothing peculiar
to Paul, for in thisvery a&ionof his he auou-
cheth himtelfcto bee anexamplevnto vs , i.
|Tim.i.i6 - For thiscaufi(faith he)was1receiued
!tomercie, that lefts ChriftJhouldfljcw firft on me
all long,fuffering, vnto the enfample of them
which[hall in time to comebeleeue in himto eter-
naR life.Agaiiie,‘Phil.3.8.Jie faith,/ think? nil
things but Ioffe,that l might winChrift,andmight
befoundin him not hauing mineownrightcouples,
but that which is through the faith of Chrift,that
1 mayknow himandthevenue of his refurrePlion:
and afterward headdeth,v.15. Letvs,as many
asbe perfeel,bethusminded.111.Whatfoeuer we
pray for according toGods wil,weare bound
to beleeuethat itfhal be giuen vntovs,Mark.
11.24. Whatfoeiteryedefire whenyepray,beleeue
thatye pal!baneit, audit(had be done vntoyou.
But we prayfor the pardonofourfinnes, and
for life euerlafting by Chrift ; and thataccor-
ding to the will of God: Therefore wee are
bound in confcience to beleeue the pardon of
our finnes, and lifeeuerlafting. IV. If God
fhould fpeakc particularly to any man,and fay
vnto him, Cornelius,or Peter,beleeue thou in
Chrift,and thou (halt be faued ; this comman-
desnent fliould binde him particularly. Now
when the Minifter lawfully called,in the name
and ftead of God publifheth the Gcfpell to
the congregation, that is as much as if God
himfelfe bad fpoken to them particularly,cal-
ling eachof them by their names, and promi-
fing vnto them life euerlafting in Chrift. 2.
Cor. j.20.We asembaffadors forChrift,as though
Goddidbefitchyouthroughvs,frayyoninChrifts
ftead,thatycbe reconciled to God.

It may be,and is obie <fted,thatifenery man
be bound inconfcienceto beleeue his ownee-
leflion & faluation by Chrift, thenfbmemen
are bound to beleeue that which is falte, be-cautefbmethere beeuen in the middeft of the
Church , which in the counfcll of God were
neuerchoten to faluation. I anfwer, thatthis
reafon weregood; if men were bound abfb-
lutely to beleeue their faluation without fur-
ther refpeft or condition: but the bond iscon-
ditional!,according to the tenourof the coue-
nantof grace : for we are bound to beleeue in
Chrift,if we wouldcometo life euerlafting,or
if wc would be in the fauour of God,or if wee
would be good difciples & mebers of Chrift.
I anfwer again® > that whatfoeuer a man is
boundto bdeeue,istrue;yet notalvvaiesinthe
euent, bat true in the intention of God that
bindeth. Now thecommandementof belec-uing and applyingtheGofpell, isby God gi-
uen toall within the Church ; but not in the
fame maner to all.Itisgiuen to the Elett,that

B

they



<tA Treatife of Confcience. 5*5
haue binpunilhed fo fcuerely. Anf.The intent
of this law ( asa very childe may perceiue ) is
toeftablifh the authority & right of the high-eft appeaiesfor all matters ofcontrouerfie in
the Synedriunuor great Court at Ierufalem.
Therfore the words alieadged do not giue vn-
to the prieft a foueraigne power of making
lawes,but a power of giuing iudgemec ofcon-
trouerfies,and that according to laws already
made by Godhimfelf:from which iudgement
there might be no appeale.Now this power of
determining doth not conftraine confcience,
but theoutward man to imintaine order and
peace. For what reafonis there,that that fcn-tence, which might beeither a gain-faying of
Gods Iaw,or a miftaking of it,lhould bind the
confcience toa finne ? Againe, not euery one
that refufcd to fubiedt themfelues to the fen-
tenceofthiscourt,were ftraight way guiltyof
finne, (Tor this did leremy the Prophet , and
Chrill our Sauiour, when the Iewes condem-ned them for wicked perIons)but he thatpre-fumptuoufiy defpifed the fcntence, & by con-fcquent the authority it fclfe , which was the
ordinance of God,wasguilty.Lallly,the feue-
ritieof the punilhment , which is temporall
death, doth not argue any power in the Iudge
of bindingconfcience: this they might haue
learned of their owne dollar G’«/S»,whohol-deth,thac they that binde any man to mortall
fin, mull bee able to punilh him with anfwe-rable punilhment,which iseternall death.

Argu.2.Mat.j6.19.Whatfoeuer yejhallbinde
mearth flailbeboundinheauen.Here(Tty they)
to binde, is to make lawes cor.ftraining con-
fcience,according to Mat.2 T,.q.Theybindhea-nic burdens,and lay themon mens fmilders. Anf.
The loueraignc power of binding,& loofingiis
not belonging to any creature,but is proper to
Chrill, who had the keies of heauenand hell:
he opencth& no man Ihutteth,he Ihuttcth and
no man openeth,i?«<.3.5.Astor the powerof
the Church , it is nothing but a mini tierie of
feruice whereby men publilh and pronounce
that Chrill bindeth or loofcth. Againe , this
binding ftandes not in the power of making
lawes, but in remitting and retaining of mens
fins,as the words going before dcclar.v.1S.ff
thybrotherfinagain]}thee,&c.&nd Ct.rill fhews
hisown meaning whe he laith,Whafcfnsye re-
mit theyareremitted^ndwhofeftnsyeretamethey
are rctainedfoh.20. 23. Hauing before in tnc
perfonof Peter promifcd them his honour ,
m this forme of words,Mat.16 - 19.1willgiue
vnto theethe keies ofthe kingdomofheauen,what-
foeuerthouJhale binde vpon earth,Jhali be boundin
heauen.This which1 lay is approoued by con-
lent ofauncient Diuines.Aug./*/*/.101.fcrm.
2. Remijftonoffn( faith he )isloofingitbtxioxc by
the law ofcontraries,binding is to holdc finne j
vnpardoned.A'//ar.vpon Aiat.c.l 8 Whomthey \
bindeonearth,that is (faith hce) leant' vntyedofj
the knottes of their finnes. Lumbardthe Popilh
maileroffcntencesjT^ Lord( faith hc )hathgi- ' j' ’

ucnto Priefts power of binding andlooftng,that is,

they haue this priuiledge , that they may and A
can be performed according to the intent of
the Law-giuer in this life: becaufc with the
commandement isioyned the inward operati-
on of the fpirit in the eleft, toenable them to
effeft the dutie commanded: and the will of
God is not to require ablolute perfe&ion at
our hands in theGofpel as in the Law,but ra-
ther to qualifie therigour of the law by the fa-
tisfa&ionofa Mcdiatour inour ftead;andof vs
(we being in Chrill)toaccept the vpright wil
and indeauour for thedeed; as the will tore-
pent,& thewill to beleeue,for repentance and
true faith iodeed.Nowthenjif things required
in theGofpel, be bothordinarie and pofsible;
then fora man to baue an infalliable certenty B
ofhis owne faluation, is both ordinarie and
polsible.But moreof this point afterward.

Lallly,all fuch perfons as are troubled with
doubtingSjdiftrullings,vnbeleefe,defpaireof
Gods mercy,are to learn & confider that God
by his word bindes them in confcience to be-
leeue the pardon of their owne finnes be they
neuer fo grieuousor many,& to beleeue their
own electionor faluation wherof they doubt.
Men that are but ciuill hauecarc toauoid rob-
bing and killing,becaufc God giuescomraan-
dements againll Healing and killing: why
then fhould not wc much more llriue againll
our manifolde doubtings and dillrullings of
Gods loue in Chrill,hauinga commandement
of God that cals vpon vs & binds vs todo fo. Q

Thus we feehow Gods word bindes confci-
ence: nowconfcience bccing thus bound, a-
gaine bindes the man in whom it is.

The bond of confcience is called guiltinejfe.
Guiltinefie is nothing clfc buta workeof the
confcience,bindingeuery firmer to the punilh -
ment of cucrlaftingdeath,beforeGod tor this
or that finne.

Thus muchof the proper binder of thccon-
fcicnce:now followesthe improper.

Theimproper binder is that, which hath no
powerat allor vertue in it fclfe to binde con-fcience:but dothitonely by the authorityand
vertueof Gods word,or fame part therof.ltis
threefold, Humane laws,an Oath,aPromife.

Touching humane lawes,the Ipecial!point Q
tobeconfideredisjln what maner they binde.

Sea s.of That this may in part becleared,I will Hand a
Humane
lawes
binding.

Ier.26.
xx.IJ.

Lib-de
vita. Spi-
r.t.fcd.4.

while to examine & confute the opinion,that
the very pillars of the popilh Church at this
day maintaine; namely, that Ciuill and Ecclefi-afticallturifdiEHonhaue acoa«Tiue power in the
confcience,&that the lawes made thereby doe as
truly <gr properly binde (as they fpeakc)ro mor-

i tall andveniallfinite,as Godslawitfclfe.The ar-
guments which commonly they vfe arethefe:
| Argum.i.̂ w.iy.i 2- That manthat will do

ilaperu pyefumpttiOMjly,andnotobey the( f)attthorityoftbe
Prieft tor Judge,jhali die: andthou jitalt take away
emllfrom //n*c/.Here(fay they)the precepts of

bprj the high Prieft arc ( b )impena,not admonitios
lycSmaa orexhortations, & they binde in confcience;
dements, otherwife the tranfgreffors thereof fhould noc
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A7reaiifi of Conscience.5 2-6
1 of making manifeji that men arc boundor loo fed,

iS 1 Again,both Ougcn fa)Ai/gujhnefo( b ) Thco-
b
'
vpra attribute the power of binoing to all

| iob.' |Chriftians,and therefore they for their parts,
; neuer dreamed that the power of binding
|(hould bean authority to make!avves. Laftly,
j the place Mat.23.4.0'jerrurnes the argument,
|for there the Scribes and P.iarilies are con-
demned, becaufe they laid vpon mens fhoul-
ders the burthens of their traditions,as means
of Gods worlhip & things binding conlciece.

Argu.$.A&.15.28.29.Itfemesgoodvntovs
&the holy Ghcftj tolay no more burden onyouthen
|thefe neceffary things,that ye abflamefio?n things

j offeredto idols,and blood,andthat which isJlran-
\gled,andfornication. Here (fay they)the Apo-
i files by the inilinft of the holy Ghoft make a
j newlawnot for this or that refpedlsbnt limply
I to binde the confidences of the Gentiles, that
j they might bee excrciled in obedience. And
j this is prooued, becaufe the Apoftles call this
; law a burden,and call the things prefcribed,«e-
\ ceffarie: and S. Luke tcarmes them, the Com-
mandements of the zApsfiies : and Chryfoflome

! cals the Epifile fent tothe Church, Jmperium,
that is,a lordly charge. To this they adde the
teitimonie oiTcrtuiiian,Origcn, fffugufiinc.
Anf Though all be graunted.chat the law is a
burden impofed, a precept of tne Apoftles, a
charge: againe, that things required therein
are ncceffurie : yet vviil it not follow by good
cofcquent, that this law limply bindesconfci-
tnce,becaufe it was giuen with a refcmatioof
Chriltian libert ic,(b as out of the cafeof lean -dall , that is , if no offence weregiuen to the
iveake Iewes,ic might freely be omitted.And
that will appearc by thefe realbns: Firftof all
Peter iaith, that it is a temptingof God to im-pojfe vpon the Gentiles the yoke cf Iewifh ce-remonies: he therefore mult needs be contra-rie tohimiclfc,if ne intend to binde mens con-
fciences to abftincnce from that which is
ftrangled,blood,and thingsoffered to idoIs.A
replic is made* that this abftinence is prelcri-
bcd,not by the ancient law of Mofes, but by a
new Ecclcliafticall or Apoftolicali authority.
I anfvver againe,that a Mofaicallceremonieis
fiillthe lame thing, though it be ftablifhed by
a new authorise. And whereas Cbrift by i ds
death put an ende to the ceremoniall law, it is
abfurd tothiuke that the Apoftles by their au-
thority reuiued home part of it again,& bound
mens confciences thereto. Secondly, the
Churchof God in all placesfofftred this com-mandement to ceafc, which the faithful!fer-| uants of God would neutr bane done> if they

I had beetle perfwaded that this law hud bound
; con(Hence limply.It isanfwcred.that this law
iceafed not becaufe thegiuing of offence vnto
; the Iewesceafcd,but becaufe it ccafed vniucr-' fatly, yea, but it could not haueceafed vnittcr-folly,it it had bound confciencc,Specially con-
j fidering it was propounded to the Church
j without any mention or limitation of time.
1 Thirdly,Paul wasprefentituhis Councchand

A knew the intent of the law very we!i .& there-fore nodoubt he did not in any o^' is Epiftlcs
game-lay the fame. This bee ire giaui red, itJ cannot bee, that this Ihould binde conicfence
cut of the cafe of offence , forheteacheth the
Corinthians that things offered to Idols may
be eaten,fo be it the weake brother be not of-fended. Heere it isanfwered,that when Paul
writthisi.Epift,rotheCorinthians,thisccm-mandement of the Apoftles touching things , c-ftrangled and blood was not come vnto them, j g9i

°r‘
Well,to grant all this,which cannot be proo-ued,let it be anfwered,why Paul did not nowdeliuerit, & why he deliuered adodrin con-trary to that which he had decreed at Jerufa-B lem,which was chat the Gentiles ihould abfo-lutely abftaine from things offered to Idols.
As for the teftimoniesof the fathers they
abufed.IndeedeTertullitm faith plainely, that
Chriftians in his daies abftained from eating
of blood,and heperhvades men to continueinlb doing, becaufe he is ofopinion (beeing in-deede farre deceiued)that this very lawof the
Apoftles muft Lift to the end of the world :
which conceit it the Papift hold not, whatmeane they to build vpon him ? Origen faith,
that this law was very necelfary in his daies:
and nomaruell. For by Idolithyteshe vndcr-ftar.ds not things thathaue bin offered toI-dols. & areafterward brought to priuate hou-les,or to the marker,as other common meats:

Q but he vndt rftands things that remaine
fecratcd to idol;',& areno-wherc elfe vfed but
in their teplesjwhich we grant with him muft
forcue r be aumded as meanes & inftruments
ol idolatry. Whereas the lawofthe Apoftles
fpeakes oaely of the lirft kindc. Asfor things
ftrangled and blood , he takes them to be the
diuelsfood:and for thiscaufe he approues ab-ftinence from them.And whereas esfuguftinc
faith, that it is a good thing to abftaine from
things offered to idols,though it be innecefsi- ! Epi&w
ty;he muft be vnderftood ol the firft kinde of adPutt-Idolithytes which are yet remaining in the I- £oIalD'

dol- temples ftillconfecrated vnto them, and
not of the focond, of which the Apoftles Jaw
(as I hauefaid)muft bevnderftood.

Argum.4. 6.Chrift faith to Peter,
Feedemy fheepe : that is, as the word impor-ted: feede and rule my fheepe. A? fw. This
feeding and ruling Hands not in the making
newla w es,but in teaching and gouerningthe
Church of God according to the doftrine
which they had receiuedfro Chrift. ’And this
aftion of feeding is aferibed toall Chriftians,
Rend.2. 27. whocannot thereupon challenge
a power of making la vves to the confcience.

Argum. 5. Joh.20.21. Asmy father fent mee,
fo Ifendyou : But Chrift was fentofhis father
not onely with power of preachingand mini-

. firing theSacraments, but alfc> with authority
of commanding and giuing iudgemenr. Anf
1f this kinde ol reafoning may ftand , all the
Apoftles ftiall be made redeemers: for they
were al fentasChrift was,and he wasfent not

onely .
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oJl. Trcatife of Conjcience. 5*7
only to preach the redemptionof mankinde,
but alio to effeft and workethe lame. If this
be abfurd, thenitisafiat abiding of Scripture
to gather from this laying of Chrift, that the

I Apoftles had power of binding conlciece be.
|caufe hehad fo.11is true indeed rhac there is a
jfimilitude oranalogic betwcene the calling of
Chrift and his Apoftles,but it wholly Hands in

jtilde points:Chrift was ordained to his office
|before all worlds, and lo were the Apoftles:
! Chrift was called ofhis Father immediatly,&
jfo were they of Chrift: Chrift was lent to theI whole world,and lo were they: Chrift recei-
uedall power inheauen and earth asbeeing
neceflaric for amediatour ; and they receiued
an extraordinarie authoritie from him with
jfuchaplentifull mcalurcof the Ipirit as was
neceflfariefor the Apoftolical fun&ion.Laftlv,

j Chrift was lenteuenas hee was man to bee a
teacher of the Iewes: and therefore heiscal-
led theminifter of circumcifion, Ram.15.8.
and fo the Apoftles are lent by him to teach
the Gentiles. Thus farre is the comparifon to
be inlarged,and nofarther. And thatno man
might imagine that lome part of this relein-
blance ftandes in a powerof binding consci-
ence,Chrift hath put a lpecialexception,when
hefaith;Goe teach all nations, teaching them
tooblcrue al things that1haue commandedyou,
and not commandements of your owne.

Argum.6.Rom,13.2.Whofieucr rejifieththe
power,refifteth the ordinance of God and they that
rsfifl {hall receiue tothemfelues iiidgcmcnt:and,?.
yce mujl bee fubiebi not onelyforWrath,but alfofor
conjciencefake. Anf.Magiftracie indeedeis an
ordinance ofGod to which we oweliibiedio,
buthow far lubicflionis due,there is the que-ftion. For body and goods and outward con-
ucrfation, f grant all: buta lubiedion ofcon-fidence to mens lawe$,I deny. And betwcenc
thefc two there is a great difterencc.'to be fub-iebl to authority inconjcience$ and to belubieeft
to it forcon/cience,as will bemanifeft if we doe
but confidcr the phrale of the Apoftle, the
meaningvvhercofis,that wemull performeo-bcdience not only for anger, that is, for the a-
uoiding of punilhment, but alfo for the auoi
ding of finne, and lo by conlequent for auoi-
ding a breach in confidence.Now this breach
is not properly made becaufe mans lawis neg-
lefted,but becaufe Gods law is broken which
ordaineth magiftracie,& with all bindesmens
confidences to obey their lawfull commande-
ments. And the damnation that is due vnto
|men for relifting theordinance of God comes
! not by the iingle breach ofinagiftrates com-
' maundement, but by a tranlgrelsion of Gods
law which appointed) inagiftrates and their

; authority. To this anfvver Papifts replie no-
' thing that isof moment. Thcrfore I proceed.
! Argum.7.1.Cor.4.21.What willyou? that l
come vnto witharoddet orinthe fpiritof ntseknes?
Now this rodde is a iudiciall powerof punifh-
ingoffinnes. Anf. For the regiment and pro-
tection of Gods Church, there bee two rods

A mentioned in Scripture : the red of Chrift ,
and the ApoifoSicall rod. The rod of Chrift
is rearmeda rodofyron,ouherodof hismouth,&
it fignificsthatabfolute and foueraigue power
which Chrift hath cuerhiscreaturesjwhereby
heis able to conuert and lane them, ortofor-fake and deftroy them.And it isa peculiar pri-uiledge of this rodde to finite and wound the
confeicnce. The Apoftolicall rod was a cer-taine extraordinarie power,whereby God in-abled them to plague and punifti rebellious
offenders with grieuous judgements , not in
their fonles but in their bodies alone. With
this rod Paul fmote Elmos blind , and‘Peter
fmete Ananiasand Saphira with bodilydeath.

B And it may be that Paid by his power did giue
vp the inceftuous man,when he was excomu-j nicate,to bevexed in his body and tormented|by the diuel: but that by this rod the Apoftles
could finiteconfidence, it cannot be prooued.

Argum -8. 1.Tim.3.2. Paul made a law that
none hailing two wines jhouldbe ordaineda Bijhop:
Now this lawispofitiue & Ecciefiafticall,and
bindesconfidence. Anf. is not the maker
of this law, but God himfelfe, whoordained
that in mariage not three but twoalone ftiouid
be one flelh s and that they which leruc at the
alterofthcLord,fiiould be holy.And togrant
chat thislaw were a new law belide the writ-ten wordof God, yet doth it not follow that
Paid was the maker ofit; becaufe he vied not

Q todeliucrany doftrinc to the Churches but
which he receiued of the Lord.

Argum.p./.«£.10.1(5. He which hearethyott,
hearcthme.zAnfw.lhcfc words properly con-cerne the Apoftles , and doe not in like man-ner belong to the
Church.And the end of thcle words is not to
confirme any Apoftolicall authority in ma-king Jawes to the confidence ; but to fignific
the priuiledge which he had vouchlafed them
aboue all others , that he would fo farre forth
alsift them with his fpirit,that they ftiouid not
erre or be dcceiued in teaching and publilh-ing the doftrine of faluation, thoughother-
vvilethey were finfulmen:according to Mat.
Io- 20At is notyoH that (peaj.hut the jpirit ofyour
fatherwhichjpeakethinyoit.And the promile to
be led intoail truth, wasdirefted vnto them.

Argum '10.1 Cor.11.2. / praifeyouthatyou
kcepemy commandements.Anfw.Prf«/deliuered
nothing of hisowneconcerning thefubftancc
of the dodrine of faluation and theworlhip
of God, but that which hee receiued from
Chrift. The precepts here meant are nothing
clle but rules of deccncie and comely order in
thecongregation: and though they were to be
obeyed, yet Pauls meaning was not to bind a-
ny roans confidence therewith. For of greater
mattershe faith,This1Jpcake foryourcommodi.
tie,andnot tointangleyou inafnare,i Cor.7.35.

Argum.11. Councelsof auncient Fathers
when they command or forbid anything, doe
it with threatning of a curie to the offenders,

j Anfwcr. The Church in former time vfedto

Pallors and teachers of the

In annexe
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annexe vnto her Canons the curie Anathema,
becaufe tilings decreed by them were indeed,
or at the leaft thought to be the will and word

|of God : and they had refpeft to the faying
! of Patti. If any teach otherwife,thoughhee be
|an Angell from heauen , let him beaccurled-I Therefore Councels in this aftion
I morehot inftrumentsof Godto accurfe thole
! whom hefirlt had accurled^j Argum. 12. An aft: indifferent if it be com-
|rounded,is madeneceffarie:and the keeping of
j it is the praftifeefvertue,therefore euery law
1 bindcs conlcienceto a finne.aAnfv. Anad it

A any commandement binding confidence forAuguftine faith plainely , that neither Chrift Sc;ninor his Apoftles appointed any fet time of fa- j Tempfting: znoChyfiftme; t\m Chrift neuercom-manded vsto follow his faft; but the truerea- 86‘

fon hereof is borrowed from the end. For the ^primitiae Church vfed not the popifli faft , ifcJJJJwhichis toeate white-meat alone,butan ab-ftinencie fromal meats,vfed fpecially tomor-tifie the fifth,& to prepare men beforehand to
a worthy receiuing of the Eucharift. And inregard of thisgood end was the offence. Andwhereas it is laid,that auncient fathers taught
a necessity of keeping this faft, tuen Hierome
whom they alleadged to this purpole,faith the

B contrary. For confuting the errour of Monta-whohad hi$let time offaftto bee keptofnecefsiry,he faith ,Wefaft inlent according to theApoftles traditionas inatmemeetforvsi&wedoit not ,05 thoughit were not lawfuUfor vs tofaft mthe rc(l of theyeare except Penticoft: but it isone
t king to do a thing of necejjity,andanotherto offer agift of fee will. Laftly, excommunication wasfor open contempt of this order taken vp inthe Church, which was, that men lhould faftbefore Eafter for their furtherhumiliation &preparation to the Sacrament- So the 29.Ca-non ot the Counciil oi Gangres muft bee VQ-derftood. As for the Canons of the Apoftles(To ialllycalled)and the 8.Council ofToledo,
1 much refpeft not whatthey fay in this cale.

Argum.14. Gods authority bindes conlci-ence:Magiltratcs authority is Gods authori-
ty:therfore

,
Magiftrates authority binds con-fidence properly. Anfw. Godsauthority maybetaken two waics: firft, for thatloueraigne

and ablolute powrer which heevfeth ouer allhiscreatures: Secondly, for that finite and li-mitted power which hce hathordained thatmen lhould exercileouer men. If the minor,
namely,the Magiftrates authority is Gods au-thority,be taken in the firft fenle,ic is falfe:for
the Ibueraigne power of God is incommuni-cable.It it betaken in the lecond lenle,thepro-pofttion is falfe.For there be fundry authoritiesordained of God, as the authoritie of the fa-ther ouer achilde, of the mafter ouer the ler-

Q uant , the authoritie of the mafter ouer his
fcholler, which doe bind in confidenceas the
authoritie of Gods lawes doth.

By theft: arguments which 1hauc now an-fwered, and by many other being but lightly
skanned, it willappeare that neceffarieobc-dienceis to bee performed both tociuilland
Ecclcfiafticall iurifdiftion j but that they hauc
a conftraining power to bindc conlcience,
and that properly asGodslawes doe, itisnot
yet prooued,neither canbe,-as I will make ma-
nifeft by other arguments.

Argum. 1 . Hce that makes a law binding
conlcience tomortall fin, hath power, if not
to laue,yet to deftroy: bccaule by finne,which
follows vpo thctranlgrefsioof his law, comes
death& damnation. ButGod is the only law-I giuer that hath this priuiledge ; which is,after

were no

felfeindifferent, beeing commanded by mans
law, it is not made limply neeftfary, for that is

I asmuch as Gods lawdoth or can doe, but on-| Iy in fome part, that is, fo farre forth as the
| Laid aft or aftionsrendstomaintaine and pre-
j ferue the good end for which the law is made.
And though the aftion bee in this regard ne-
ceflarie: yet doth it ftillremaine indifferent,
as it is confidered in it fclfe out of the ende of

i the law: fo as if peace,the common good,and
comely order may bee maintained,and all of-

j fence auoided by any other meanes , the actej may be done ornot done without finne before
j God.For whereas God himfelfc hathgiuen li -
| berry and frecdomc in the vieof things indif-

fcrentjthe law of man doth not take away the
fttnc, butonely moderate and order the oucr-
comtnon vieof it for the common good.

Argum .13. The faft of Lent (lands by a law
&co.nmandementof men: and this law binds
conlcience limply:for the ancientfathershaue
called itaTraditionApoftolicafandmakethe
keepingof itto be ncceflarie,and the not kee-
pingofit a linnc,andpunilh theoffenders with
excommunication. Anf. It is plaine & him
that wilnotbeobfeinate,that lent faftwasnot
commanded inthe primitiue Church, but was
freely atmens pleafures,and in feucrall Chur-
ches diucrfly both in regard of place or time,
asalfoin refpeft ofdiuerlitie of meats* leren& .
ns in his Epifile to Viftor cited by Eufebim
faith , Some haue thought that they mitftfaft one
day fometwodayes fame more fame hourcs day
and night, which diiicrfitie offafting commendeth
theunity of fanh.Spirtdiona good mandid eate
ftefh in lenc,&cauftchhis gueft todothe lame,
& this he did vpon iudgement becaufe he was
perfwaded out ofGods word,that totheclean
all things were cleane. And Eufebim records,
that Montamis the heriticke was the firft dial
prclcribed lolemne and let lawes for falling.
And whereas this faft is called an Apoftolical
tradition, it is no great matter, for it was the
manner of the auncient Church in former
times to tcarme rites and orders Eccldiaftical
not lec down in the leripturcs,Apoftolical or-ders , that by this meanes they might com-
mend them to the people:as Jerome teilifiethj

\Hferosi. Euery proitinc'c({,iiith he )may thinhe t hecon;/ itit-
• epift.u8. ttonsoftheir Anccftors to be Apoftolicallaws.And

whereas it is faid to be afin not to faft in Lent
(as lAitguftinc fpeaketh) it is not by reafonof
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jhe hath giuen his law , vpon the breakingor A 1 withChnfi ,yce arc fee from the elementsof the
|keeping thereof,to-feue or deftroy, lam.4.1 2. world,Galy.i .Standyeinthelibertis wherewithjThere is one Law giuer that can faneor defiroy. j Chrift hathfieedyou ,andhe not agair.e mtangledj Therefore God alone makes lawes binding I with theyoke of bondage. Now,!*humane laWes
' confcienceproperly , and nocreaturc can doc |made alter the grantof this libertie, bindeon-; thelike.Anfwer is madethatS.James fpeakes !fcience of themfelues, then mu ft they either: of the principal 1 Law-giuer, that by hisowne | take away the forefaid liberty,or diminifh the
• properauthoritie makes lawes, and doth in ; fatne;but that they cannot doe:for that which|fuch manner faue and deftroy, that he neede j is guaunted by an higher authoritie, namely,1 not feare to be deftroyed of any: and that hee ; God himfclfe, cannot be reuoked or repealedj fpeakes not of fccondary law-giuers that are j by the inferiour authoritie of any man. It is;deputiesof God,and make lawes in hisname, j anfwered,that thisfreedome is onely from thei Ifay againe , that thisanfwerfunds not with j bondageoffinne, from thecurfeof the mcrall|the text. For S.James fpcakes limply without j law , from the ceremoniall and iudiciall lawjdiftimftion,limitation,or exception: and the j of Mofes,and not from the lawes ofour fhpe-ieffeftofhis reafbn isthis. No manatallmuft Bjriours- And I anfweragaine,that it is ablurd!flander his brother , becaufe no man muft bee to thinke that God giues vs libertie in confci-iudgeofthelaw: and no mancan beiudgeof j jence from any of hisowne lawes,and yet willthe law, becaufc noman can bea law-giuer to j j haue our confciences ftilltoremaineinfabie-laue or deftroy. Now then wh%e bee thofe j !dion to the lawesof finfull men.
perfons that (hall make lawes to fctie fbulesot
men, and binde them vnto punillimenr of
mortall finne; confidering that God alone is
the fauing anddeftroying Law-giuer ?

Argum.2.Hethat can make lawesas true-ly bindingconfidence asGods lawes,can alfb
preferiberulesof Gods worfhip: becaufe to
binde the confcience, is nothing clfc but to
caufe it toexcufc for things that are wel done,
and therefore rruely pleafe Godjand toaccufe
forfin,whereby God isdifhonoured: but no
man can prefcribe rulesof Gods worlhipj and Chumane lawes,as they are humane lawes, ap-
point not the fcruiceofGod.Eft.29.15.Their \feare towards mee was taught by the precept of
men. Matth.i 5.9 Theyworjhip meinvaine,tea-ching doctrine which are the commandements of
men. Papifts here make anfwer,that by lawes
ot men we muft vnderftand liich lawes as be
vnlawfull or vnprofitable, being made with -out the authoritie of God , or inftinft of his
fpirit. Itistrueindeede, that thefe comman-dements of men were vnlawfull: but thecaufe
muft be confidered; they were vnlawfull not
becaufe they commanded that which wasvn-lawfull & againft the will of God, but becaufe
things in themfelues lawfull were comman- I
dedas parts of Gods worlhip. To waft the
outward partof thecup or platter, & to vvalh
hands before meat,are things in refped of ci-uill vfe very lawfull , and yet are thefe bla-med byChrift,and noeither reafbncan be ren -dred but this ; that they were preferibed not
as things indifferentor ciuill , but as matters
pertaining toGods worfhip. It isnot againft
Gods word in fbme politicke regards to makediftinflionsofmeates,anddrinkes,and times:
yet Paul calles thefe things, deelrines of dinels,
becaufe they were commanded as things

j whereinGod fhould be worlhipped*

1 Argum.3.God hath now in thenewTcfta-
; mentgiuena libertie totheconfcience,whcrc-
j by it is freed from all lawes of his owne what-! foeuer, excepting fuch lawesanddodrines as
are neceflary tofaluation,Col.2.20.Ifye be dead

I Argum. 4. Whofoeuer binds confcience3
1 commands conscience. For the bond is madeby a commandementvrging confcicnce todoe
his dutie,which is to accufe or excufe for euill
or well doing. Now Gods lawes command
confcience in as much as they arc fpiriruall ,
commanding body and - fpirit, with all the
thoughts,wil,affections,defires,and faculties,
& requiriagobedienceof them all, according
to their kinde. As for the lawes of men,they
want power to command confcienceJndeede
ifit were pofsible for our gouernours bylaw
to command mens thoughts and affe&ions,
then alfo might they command confcience :
but the firft is not pofsible, for their lawes can
reach no further then to theoutward man,that
is,to body and goods, with the fpeeches and
deeds thereof: and the end ofthem all,is not
to maintainc fpirituall peace of confcience ,
which isbetvvecnc man and God,but only that
extcrnall and ciuill peace which is betweene
man and man.And it were not meet that men
fhould command confcicnce, which cannot
fee confcience, and iudge of all her aftions,
which appeare not outwardly , and whereof
there be no witneffes,but God and the confci-ence of the doer. Laftly,menarc not fitccm-

D mandersof confcience, becaufe they areno
Lords of it, but God himfclfe alone.

Argum.5. Men in making lawes are fubied
to ignorance and errour: and therefore when
they haue made alaw(as neere as pofsibly they
can)agreeable to the equine ofGods law, yet
can they notaffure themfelues and others,that
they haue tailed in nopoint or circa.r.ftance.
Therefore it is againft reafon , that humane
lawes being fubiedt to defers,faults,erreurs, !
and manifold imperfections,fhould truly bind ,

' confcience, asGods lawes doe,which arc the i
j rule of righteoufnefle. All gouernours in the j
world (by reafbn that to their old lawes, they j
areconitrained to put reftridions, amplifica- j

j tions,and modifications ofall kinds,with new i
readings and interpretations)vpon their daily i

' experience fee & acknowledge this to be true |
which 'Yy 4
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which I fay , failing the Bifhop of Rome (fb ' A ! Touching the meanes, I fet downethis rule*

falfely rearmed) which pcrfwadcs himfeifeto ! Wholefeme lawsofm'-n}made of things indifferent*
haue when he is in his Conliftory, fuch an in- \ fifar- forth hind confcience by venueof the gene-
fallible afsiftar.ee ofthe fpirit , that he cannot rail commandemem of God , which ordaineththe

1 pofsiblyerre in judgement. Adagiftrates authentic : that whdfbeuerpall wit-
I Argnm.6 . J f mens lawes by inward vertue tingly and willingly, withaaijloyall minde,either
j bind confcience properly asGods lawes, then breaker omit fuchlawes,isguilty offinbefore God.
! our duty is to learne,ftudy,& remember them By wholefomcUwes, I vnderftand fuch pefi.
! as well as Gods lawes:yea Miniftcrs muft bee tiue conftitutions, as are not againft the law
i diligent to preach them , asthey are diligent of God , and withall tend to maintaine the
1 in preaching the doftrine of the Gofpel : be- peaceable eftate and common good of men.
' caufc cuery one of them bindes to mortall Furthermore, I adde this claufe , made of
fmuc , as the Papifts teach. But that they things indifferent , to notethe peculiar matter
fhould be taught and learned as Gods lawes, whereof humane lawes properly intreate :
it is moft abfurd in the judgement of all men, namely , fuchthingsas are neither cxprcffcly
Papifts themfelues not excepted. B commanded or forbidden by God.

Argnm.-j . Inferiourauthoritic cannot bind Now fuchkinde of lawes haueno vertue or
the fuperior: now the courtsof men and their power in themfelues to conftraineconfidence,
authoritie arc voder confidence. For God in but they binde onely by vertue of an higher
the heart of cuery man hath erefted a tribu- commandement, Let every foulebefitbiett to the
nail feat, and in his head he hath placed nei- higher powers, Rom.13.1.ot,Honour fatherand
ther Saint nor Angel, nor any other creature mother, Exod.20.12. which commandements
whatfoeuer,butconfcience it felfe,who there- binde vsin confcience to performeobedience

j fore is the liigheft Iudgc that is or can be vn- to the good lawes ofmen.As Peter faith, S/ib-
1 der God ; by wliofe diredion alfo courts are mityourfelucs to enery humane ordinance for the
i kept,and lawes are nude. Lord,1 Pet.2.13 . that is ,for confcience ofGod,as

Thus muchofthe Popiiliopinion: by which he faithaftcrward,v. ip.wherebyhe fignifieth
it appeares that one of the principall notesof two things: firft,that God hath ordained the
Antichrift agrees fitly to the Pope of Rome. authoritie of gouernours ; fccondlyj that hce
Paul 2 Theff.2.4. makes ita fpcciall propertie hath appointed in his word,and thereby bound
of Antichrift to exalt himfelfe againft or a- men in confcience to obey theirgouernours
boue all that is called God , or worfhipped. c lawfull commandements.
Now what doth the Pope elfe, when hetakes Ifthe cafe fall out otherwife, ascommonly
vpon h im authoritie to make fuch lawsas fhai it doth , that humane lawes be not ena&cd of
bind the confcience, as properly and truely as things indifferent , but of things that be good
Gods lawes? and whatdoth he elfe whenhee in themfelues,thatis,comandedbyGod; then
afcribcs to himfelfe power to free mens con- are they not humane properly, but dininelaws,
fciences from the bond of fuch lawes ofGod, Mens laws intreatingof things that are moral-
asare vnchangeable ? asmayappeare in a Ca- lygood,& the parts ot'GodsworJhip,nre the fame
non ofthe Councill of Trent: the words are withGods lawes:& therforc bindconfcience,
thde.If any pallfay,that thofedegreesof confan- 1 not becaufe they were enafted by men , but
guinitie that be exprejfcdin Leviticus> do only hin- | becaufe they were firft made by God:men be-der matrimony to bemade,&breakjt being made, ; ing no more but inftruments and miniftcrs inj and that the Church cannot difpcnje with fame of . his nametoreuiue,renpw,and toput in cxecu-j them,orapprooue that more degrees may hinder or tion fuch preceptsana lawes as prefcribe theI breaks marriage,let him be accurfed.Ofacrilcgi- worfhipof God,ftadj)g in thepraftifeoftrue
ousimpiety/ confideringthe lawesofaffinitie religion and vertue.Of thiskindeare all pofi-
&confanguimty,Ac«.i 8.arenotcercnioniall, yy tiue lawes touching articlesof faith,& thedu-
or iudicial lawes peculiar tothc Iewes,butthe ! ticsof the moral law.And the manthat breaks
very lawesof nature,what is that Canon elfe, fuch lawes finnes two waies : firft,becaufe he
but a publike Proclamation to the world,that breakes that which is in confcience a law of
thePope & Churchof Romedo fit as Lords, God: fecondly,becaufe in difbbcyinghis law-
orratheridols in the hearts and confidences full Magiftratc,liedifobeiesthegenerallcom-
of men/This will yetmore fully appeare to a- mandement of God, touchingMagiftracie.
nyman,if wc readepopifh bookesofpraClicall But if it fhall fall out that mens lawes bee
or Cafe Diuinitie,in which the common man- ] madeof things that are euill,and forbiddenby
neris,tobinde confcience where God loofcdi ! God , then is there no bond of confcience at
it,and to loofe where he binds : but a dcclara- j all but contrariwife men are bound in confci-
tionof thisrequires long time. j jence not toobey,̂ #,4.12.And hereupon the

Now I comc(as neere as pofsibly T can) to . ! three children arc commended for not obey-
How mes let dovvnc the true mantr,how mens lawes by , ing Nabuchadtsezzar, when he gauea particu-
lawsbmd the common judgement of Diuincs, may bee lar commandcmcnt vntothcmto falldowne
co!»ici- iTiid to bind confcience. That this point may and ivorfhipthc golden image,̂ an.̂ .iS -eRCC“ be cleared , two tilings muft be handled. By Morcoucr, inthat mans law binds nor, but

whatmeanes they bind,andhow farre forth. ' by authoritie of Gods law, hence it foilowes.

SefT. 24,
can;5.
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A that they may in fome cafes be omitted with-

out iinne againfl God.
Neither rauft this fceme ftrange. For as

j thereisakeepingofalaw , anda breakingof
| the fame;fo there is a middle or meane a&ion
j betweene them both, which is todeeatiling
j (a) befide thelawand that without finne.
i To proceede further, mens lawes beeither '
i Ciuil or EccIefiaftical.Ciuil laws,are for their| legca^fubftance determinations of necefliiry & pro- non con- 1
fitable circumftances , tending to vphold and tra t3-
maintaine the commandements of the ftcond mcn’
table. Morefpecially, they prefcribe whatis
to be done, and what is to be left vndone,tou-ching actions both ciuill and criminall, tou-

j muft beconfidered two waies. Firft as it isa B ching offices & bargainesofall forts,&c. yea
trefpafiejhindranceiiniuriejdamage ; & in this j they conclude,inioyne,and command notan-
refpeft itiscommitted againft mens lawes:fc- S | Iy fiich affairesas be of fin all importance, but
ccndly,the breach of a law muft becofidered j j alfothings&a&ionsofgrcatwaight, tending
asitis a fin,and fo it is only againftGods law, j to maintaine common peace,ciuill fociety,and
which appoints obedience to the Magiftrate. j j the very ftate of the common wealth. Now

j The fccond point, namely, How farre forth ' j fiichlawes bind fo farre forth,that albeit they
; mens lawesbind confcience,I explane on this| |be omitted without any apparant foandall or
manner. It is all thatthe lawesofGoddoe or | contempt, yetthe breach of them isa fin be-
can do, to bind confidence{imply & abfolutc- | fore God.Take this example-A fiibieft in this
Iy-Therefore humanelawes biudnotfimplyof j land,vpon pouerty,orvpon acouetousmind,
thanfclues,but fo far forth as they are agrcea- i againft the good law of the land, coynes mo-
bletoGods word,forue for tne comon good, 1 ney,whichafterward by a Height of his wit, is
Hand withgood orders, and hinder not the li« ' cunningly conueyed abroad into the handsof j
kertie ofconscience.The necelsitie of the law < men , and isnotefpied. Here is no euident
arifeth of the necefsitie of the good end ti lere- ! offencegiutn toany man , nor open contemptj
of.And as the end is good & profitable more C Shewed tothelaw-giuer:andyerinthisa<3,ion
or lcffe,fo is thelaw it fclfc neceffarie more or ! he hath finned, in that clofcly,otherwifc then
Icfle. Mens lawes arc like their teftimonies, | he ought to hauedone, he hath hindred the
which neither proouc nordifprooue of them- ! good of diecommon - wealth;and robbed the
fclues,bur borrow all theftrength which they j foueraignePrince of his right,
haue to conllraine> from the truth, wifcdome, ! Ecclefiafticall lawes,are ccrtaine neceffarie
and fidditie of them that beare wicneffe. | j and profitable determinations of circumlfcan-

Honce it followeth thata man may do any : icescf thecommandementsof the firftTablc.
thingbefide humane lawes & coftitutions with- • 11 fay herccimtmjhmces, becaufe all doddties

j out breach ofconfidence. For it we (hall omit 1 pertaining to the foundation and good efface
!the doing ofany law, I. without hindranceof . of the Church, asalfothe whole worfliipcf

God , are fee downe and commanded in die ]
written word of God,& cannot he preferibed j
and concluded otherwifo by .ill the Churches j
in the world.As for the Creeds andContefsi- !

ons of particular Churches , r hey arc in fob- i
! fiance Gods Word , and they bindc not in
confcience by any power th„ Church hath,
but becaufe they are the Wo d oi God. 1

The lawes then which the Church in pro- j
per fpeechislaid to make,arcdecreesconcer-
ning outward order and comdindfein the ad-
miniftrationof the word and Sacraments, in
the meetings of the Congregation,&c - And
fiich laws madeaccording to thcgenerall rule I

that Gods law alone hath this priuiledge, that
the breach of it Ihould be a finne. S. John faith
i.epifl.3 <4- Simte ts theanomie,ortranfgrejftonof

\:he W,vnderftandingGods law.W nen Dauid
\by adulterie and murtherhad offended many
men,and that many waies,he faith, Pfal.51.4.
Againfithee,again]}thee 1hattc finned.And An-

' gufiine defined fin to be fomething laid, done, |

i or defired againft the law of God. Some man j
! may fay,if this be fo,belike the we may breake

I mens lawes without fin. I anfwer,that men in
| breaking humane lawes, both may & doe fin;
j but yet not fimply, becaufe they breake them, |

j but becaufe in breaking them, they doe alfo j
I breake the law of God. The breach of a law

1

rfFacerc

i the end & particular coniideratios, for which .
| thelaw was made:11.without offencegiuing, j
j asmuch as invslyeth :III.without contempt '
of him that made thelaw,we arc not to be ac- j
cufcd of finne. Example.In timeof warrc,the '
Magiftrate of the citic commands that no man D
flul open thegatessthe end is,that the citie & !

euery member thereof may bein fafetie.Now •

itfalles out that certaine citizens, being vpon ;
occafion without the citie, are purfoed by the '
enemy,and in danger of their hues.Hereupon
fotne man without any more adoopeneth thej

!gate to reskue them.The queftion is,whether
: he hath finned,or no. And the truth is,he hathj
not: becaufe he did not hinder the end of the ; j of Gods word, (wnich requires that all things
law,but rather further it,& that without fcan- J be done to edification, in comclinefle, for the !
dull to men,orcontempt to theMagiftrate- 1 auoyding of offence) are neceffarie to be ob- 1

And this Hands euen by the equitie ofGods i j fcrued, and the word of God binds all men to

word. God nudea law,that the Prieftsonely ! ! them, fofarre forth as the keeping of them j
Ihouldcateof theShew-bread:now Danidbc- j maintaincs decent order , and preuenrsopen

offence. Yet if a law concerning fome exter- '

nal rite or thing indifferent, be atfomctime,or
• vpon fomcoccafion omictedjnooffencegiuen,|

mg noprieft , did vpon vrgent occafioncate
of it without fin. If this be true in Gods law,
then it may alfo be true in the lawes of men3 1

norr—-
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not contempt fnewed to Ecclefiaftical autho- A ' minde, and be content to pay the fine or pe-rity, there is no breach made in thecofeience, i nalty.For fuch kindeof order andconftituti-& that appeares by the example before hand- i ons require firft of all obndience,and if that bej led. The Apoftles guided by the holy Ghoft, omitted,they require a mulft or fine : which,I made a decree for the auoydingof offence,ne- ifitbe willinglypayed, the law isfatisfied.! ceffarie to beobferued, namely,that the Gen- Thus wee lee how farre forth mens lawesriles fhould abftaine from things ftrangled & bind confcience. The vieof this point is this:blood,& Idolithytes; and yet Paulout of the i firft, hence we learne that the immunitie ofjcafe of fcandal & contempt, permits the Co- j the Popilh clergie, whereby they take them- irinthiansto dootherwife, i Cor.8.& p.which felues exempted from ciuill courrs , and fromhe wold not hauedone, iftodootherwife out |ciuill authoritie in criminall caufes, hath noof the cafeof fcandal & contempt,had bin fin. warrant: becaufeGodscoromandements bindAgaine , lawes are either mixt or meerely euery man whatfoeuer , to beelubieft to thepenall.Mixt,arefuch lawesasareof waightie Magiftrate,£«».i3.1.Let entryfiule befubieft
matters, and arc propounded in commanding to the higher powers. II. Hencewce leealfoor forbidding tearmes:and they according to B what notorious rebels thole are, that beeingthe goodintentioofthe Law-giuer, bind men bornefubieds of this land, yet choole rather|firft ofall toobedience,for the neceftary good to die then to acknowledge(as they are boundofhumanclbcieties:andfecondly,to a punilh- in confcience) the Kings Maieftie to bee fu-menr, if theyobey not; that a fupply may be preamegouernorvnder God in all caules andmade of the hindrance of the common good. ouer all perlons. I I I. Laftly, we are taughtIn the breach of this kinde of lawes, though a hereby to be willing to giue lubicdion,obcdi-man beeneuer lb willing tofufter the punilh- ence, reuerence,andall otherdutiestoMagi-ment,yet that wilnotdifcharge his conlcience ftrates, whether they bee luperiourorinferi-befbre God,when he offends. Ifa man coyne our: yea with cheerefulnelfe to pay taxes andmoney with- this minde , to be willing to die lubfidies, and all luch lawfull charges as arewhen he is conuided , yet that will not free appointed by them. Giueto C&fartbat whichis ;him from afin in the adion,becaulc Godslaw C&fars,andto Godthat whichis Gods.Giue toallbindes vs not oncly to lubiedion in bearing men their duties: tribute to whom tribute:enflomeofpunilhment , but allb to obedience of his to whomeuftome Rom.i 3.7.bare comrnandement,it being lawfull,though Now followesthe Oathjwhichis either af-he fhould fet downe no punilhment. C fertory,or promiflorie. Affertory,by which aA law meerely penall is that, which being j man auoucheth that a thing was doneor notnude ofmattersof lefle importance, and not j done. Promiflory,by which a man promifethVtteredprecifely in comanding tearmes, doth ;• to doea thing ornot to doeit.Ofboththefe Ionelydeclare and (hew what is to bedone,or 1 meane to fpcake: but fpecially of the fecond.conditionally require thisor that with relped j And here two points muft be confidered , theto the punilhment,on this manner.If any per- j firft,Dy what meanes anoath bindeth j the fe-londoe thisor that, then he lhall forfeit thus ' cond when it bindeth.or thus. This kinde of law binds elpecially to An oath bindeth by vertueof fuch particu-the punilhment, and that is the very intent of \ lar commar.dcments , as require keeping ofithe Law-giuer, & hethatis ready inomitting! I oathesLwfulJy taken- Numb.30.3. Whofoeuer'
the law to pay the fineor punilhment,is not to j fwcareth anoath tobind hisJouleby abond,heJhall jbe charged with finne before God: the penal- j not breake his word, but jhall doe according to alltie being anfwerable to the Ioffe that comes that proceeds out of his mouth.by the neglcftofthelaw.Here a queftion may This being lo,a queftionmay be made whe-be demanded:whether a man that hath taken ther the oath of Infidels bind confeience, andhisoathtokeepcallthelawesorordersofany D by what vertue , confidering they neithertewneor corporation^yet afterwardsomits j know the Scriptures,nor the true God? u4nfw.the doing of lorne of them;be periured or no ? Theya doe bind in conlcience. For example: TiiuiThe anfwcr may bethis,that thelawesofeuc- Jacob and Laban make a couenant confirmed i faj,h A*ry focietie and corporation muft bediftingui- by oath. Jacob fweares by the trueGod,Laban I guft epitIhed. Some arevery wcightic(as I haue laid) by the gods of Nachor, that is, by his idols: w- **being of tnc very foundation and ftateof the Now Jacob,though he approoue not the forme|f^“Jbodyjfo as it cannot well ftand without them: ofthisoath , yethe acceptsit fora ciuill bond fm,and wholbeuer wittingly and willingly breaks of the couenant: and nodoubt, though Laban \ fcnt. i.;•anyof thefe(they beinggood and lawtul)can- belceued not Gods word reuealed to the Pa-; dift -8-not be freed from pcriuric- Againe, there be triarkes , yet he was bound in confeience to:lawes oflelfer importance, that tend onely to kcepehisoath,euen by the law of nature:andmaintaine decent orderand comelinefle inthe though heknewnotthe trueGod, yetheere-locieties of men ; and they arcof that nature, puted the falfe God of Nachor to be the truethat the eftate of the corporation or towne God,Gen.31.53.may ftand withoutthem:and wholbeuervpon Againe,if a lawfull oath by vertueof Godsoccafion omitsthe doingofany of thefc,isnot commandements binde conlcience, then it!therefore periured , fo be ithee carry a loyall muft needs be that the Romane Church hath j
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ATrcatife of Confcience.
longerred , inthatfheteacheth and maintai-
neththatgouernors, as namely, the Pope and

! otherinfcriourbirtiopSjhaue power togiuere-
! taxations& difpenfations, not only foroathes
vnlawfull (from which the word of God doth
fofficiently free vs, though they (houid neuer
giueabfolution) bur from a true & lawfuloath
made wittingly & willingly without error or
deceit,of athing honeft and pofsible;as when

: the Pope frees the fobiefts of this land,asoc-
|calion isoffered,from their fworne allegeance
|and loyaltie to which they are bound,not one-
i ly by the law of nature, but alfo by a (olemne
: and particular oath to the Supremacic,which
I noneeuer deemed vnlawfull,but fuch ascarry
! traitours hearts.Now this erronious diuinitie
wouldealily bee reuoked, if men did butcon-
fider the nature ofan oath, one part whereof
is inuocation, in which we pray vnto God,
firft, that he would become a witnes vnro vs
thative fpeake the truth , and purpofe not to
decciue; fecondly, ifweefaile and breakeour
promife,that he would take reuenge vpon vs:
& in boththefe petitions we finds our felues
immediately to God himfclfe: and Gcda-
gaine,who is theordainer of the oath,accepts
this bond and knitces it by this commande-
ment,til itbeaccomplilhed.Hsnce it follows,
that nocreature can haue power to vntie the
bond of anoath, thatis truely and lawfully an
oath,vnleffe we willexalt the creaturesaboue
God himfclfe. And the lewifli teachers gaue
better councell , when they commanded the
people to pcrfor/nctheiroatbes to the Lord , for
the preuentiog of perinrie , and our Sauiour
Chrift in that gaine-faics them not.

Next let vs confider the time when an oath
bindeth or bindeth not*

An oath bindeth then , when it is made of
thingscertaineand pofsible, in truth, iuftice,
judgement, for the glory of God,and the good
of our neighbour.

ffatfl.I. W hetherdoth an oath bind con-
fcience, if by keeping of it there follow Ioffes
and hinderances? Anf.If it be of a thing that
is lawfull,and the damages be priuate to him
that fwcareth,then doeth it bindeconfcience.
For example:A man makesapurchafeofland
at the fcafide:his bargaine isconfirmed onely
by oath: and it fallesout,that before hedoen-
ter poffcfsion.the fea breakes in and drownes
a part of that purchafe. Now hecis in confci-
ence to (land to his bargaine, becaufc the
thing is lawfull, and the damage is priuate,&
great reuerencc mull bee had of the name of
God which hath bin vfcd in the bargaine ma-
king. Dauid makes it the propertie of a good
man, tofacare tohis owne hinderance, andnot to
change,Pfal. j5.4.

£h*eft. II.Whether the oath which a man
hath taken , being induced thereto by fraude
and guile,doth bind confcience? Anf. Ifitbee
ftill a thing lawfull , and bring nothing but
priuate loffes,itistobc kept.When the Gibe-

onites had by a fraud brought lofaa to make a

league with them, & to binde it wich an oath;
he and the Princes of the people anfwer them
thus: We haue fworne vntothemby the Lord God
of Jfrael nowtherefore wemay not touchthem,lof.
9.ip.And goo.years after,when Saulilew cer-
taineof the Gibeonites againlt thisoath, the
plague was vpon the peopleof l'fcael 5.years,
and was not ffaied tilcertaine perfbnsof &z«/>
family for a recompence were put to death,2.
Sam.2i.6.9.

J2«e/?.III.Whether an oath made by feare
or compulfion bind in confcience? For Exam-
ples theife difappointedof the bootie which
he looked for, binds the true man by foiemne
oath,vpon painc of prefentdeath,tofetch and
deliuervnto him fome portion of money, as
1oo.or 200.crowncs for the redeeming of his
life. Well,the oath is taken,and the quei'tion
is, whether it bind him or not to performehis
promifc? An anfwer may be this:fbme a Pro-teftantdiuines think it doth bind:fome againe
thinkeb no: but I take it the fatelb courfe to
hold the meane betweeneboth,on this maner.
The oath fcemes tobind, and is robe perfor-med:neither it isagainlt the good of the com-mon-weairh(for then it werevnlawfoll)but it
is ratherafurtherance,in that a member ther-of is prefcrued: and the Ioffes which follow
are onely priuate to the man, rather to be en -dured then lofleof life.Yet that a remedy may
be had ofthis priuate initirie, and that a pub-like mifehiefe may be preuented, the partie is
to reueale the matter to the Magillrate,whole
office it is to punilti robbers , and to order all
things according to equity , for the common
good. But ifrbccafcfal out,that the mantho-rough exceeding feare, doc further fvvearc to
keepc filence, 1 fee not how hisoath may bee
kept, except he be fore that nothing will enfue
thereof,but a priuate damage to himfclfe. For
otherwifc,perpetualI filencc feemes to be a fe-
cret confcnting to the robber,and an occafion
that others fall into the like danger and ha-zard of their liues.

Againe,in fixe cafes an oath binds nothing
at all. I. If it be made of a thing thatis flat a-
gainft the word ofGod. For all the power of
binding which it hath, is by theword ofGod:
& thertbre when it isagainft Gods wil,ithath
no powertoconftraiue.And it isan old recei-
ued rule , that an oath muft not bee a bond of
iniquicie. Fiereupon 'Dauid when hee made a
rafh oath to kill Nabalxnd all his houlhold,
reioycedwhen he had occafion offered by A-%<«7tobreake the fame, 1 Sam. 25. 32. And
though he fware to Shemi, that he would foue
his life,2 -S.tOT.19.23.yet afterward vpon bet-ter confideration(as it may feeme)he coman-dedhisfonne Salomon to put him to death, as
one that had long agoe defcrued the fame,1.
Tw/jjr.2.9.And Herod wasfarre decciued,that
thought hee was bound by his oath togiue to
thc 'damfell lohn Baptifts head in a platter ,
^<« .̂14.7. 11. If itbeagainftthegoodand
wholefome lawesof any kingdomeorcoun.
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Treatife of Confcience.i m
i trey,wherof a manisa n -eber,it bindes not at,A , and worlhip him. fer.i 2.i6. Jftheywill leame
|ahuccaule on the contrary,Godscommande- thewaies ofmy people,toftweare by my name,The| met bindsvs to keepthe good lawsofme.III. Lordltueth, then jha/l they be built inthe midft of! If it be made by fuch perfons as want fufficiet my people.This feruestofiiew vntovs,thatfuchI reafon&difcretio,as yongchildre,fools,mad as giue themfelues to fwearing, wantreligion|men. For the confcience cannot indeede bee | & confcience;and thatthofe families in which
|bound , where the vnder(landing cannot dif- j there is rifeneffeofoathes, abandonal care of

w's n - ceri,t what is done: IV- 1fitbe made of fuch ! religion , and banilhGod outoftheir houfes.S'Vbti!I ashaue nopower tobind themfelues,itbindes Andindeeditisavery hardthing for thecom-
garc ic

'|not: becaufe itis made again0: the law ofna- monfwearertoauoydcommonperiurie.Ifwe
non p0- j ture,which is,that he which isnot in his owne feea man hold vp his hand at the barre of antcft- j powercannot bindhimfclfe.Hence it follows, earthly iudge,we pittie him,and are forric for
Bcllar. 1 . 1that Papiftserregroflely whentheyreach,that i him: Ohthcn,why doe wenotpittic blafphc-:.do Mon a childmay enter into any rule or order of re- raers and common fwearers ? For with Godcap. $*. Jigion, yea bind himfclfe therto by oath,& the they are no better then rebels , that hold vpoath tobee good, flatagainft his parents con- g their handsat the barreofhis iudgement feat,fenr. Num. 30.4.If a woman vow vnto the Lord, asguiltie malefavours* Sxod.20.7. Augttftine!bind herfclfebya bond,being inher fathershonfein ; faithwell,7^ey that worjhipftocl̂ s&ftones feare\time ofheryouth,&c.v.6 If her fatherdfaHow her j tofwearefalfelybyftones , anddotftthou net feare

| thefame daythat he bearethall her vows &bonds, ! Godthat is prefet ,Godthat liueth,Godthat know-they fta/l not be of value. Andanancient Conn- j eth,Codthat takethreuenge of contemners } but ofceldecreed, thatalchildren that vponpretenceof badcufteme,when thou art beleeuedyhou[weareftGods worfhip Jhottld depart fromtheir parents,and whennone requiresit,thouJweareft.-andwhenmett
not doe them due reuerence,Jhottld be accufed, Se- cannot abide it thou fwearefi.cond /y, they evre, in that they teach that the Thus muchofan oath: nowfollowesapro-promife made priuately by achilde in way of mife,whichiseither toGod,orman: thefirftmarriage,without and againftconlent of wife iscalled a vow,thefecond a Angle promile,and careful! parents,binds themv whereas in- A vowistaken three waies.Firft,generallydeed,ifthis promile were further bound by an for a promife of morall obedience : and thisoath,it could not ftand:becaufechildrenvnder row isfirft madein Baptifine,and continued
gouernment& tuition of parents, cannot giue in the LordsSupper, as in the fpirituall cxer-themflues.V.It bindes not if it bee made ofa C cifesof inuocation and repentance. Itiscal-thingchat is out ofamans power, asifaman led of Pet'.i .Bpid .̂ .zi .thc ftipulationwhicbafiveareto his friendtogiue him another mans goodconfcience makesto God.
goods.VI -If:at thefirft it were law full and af- Thiskind of vow binds all and euery mem-terward by Ibme means become eitherimpof- ber of the Church of God. And thenot kecr-fible or vnlawfuil,it binds not confcience. For ping of it is thecommon fin of the world:forwhe it becomes impolsib;c,then we multlafe- moft men make not cofciccc to perform thatly thinke, that God from heauen frees a man which they haue promifed to God in Bap-from his oath. And when it begins to be vn- tifme:and therefore their Baptifme isbecomelawtul,then itccafethto bind,becaufe the bin- vnto them thejacrifteeoffeoles,Ecc\ef.̂ .17.Butding vertue is onely in and irom the word of cofidcring weare bound in confcience by thisGod. Forexample:Aking bindeshimfelfeby vow,let vshereafter indcauour to beas goodoath toaforraine ChriftianPrince to find him as our word: and that (hall be,when we beginmen and money to defend his people againft todie to our fins,and rife to newneffe of life,all enemies. This oath is lawfull. Well,after- There is no man alrnoft but wil feeme to haueward the Prince becomes aprofeffed enemie care tokeeptouchwithmen jwhatafhameis
tohim,his religion,and people: and then the D it then for vs not to keepcoucnanc withGod?kingsoath becoms volawful& binds him not:becaufe the word forbids there fliould be any
league ofamide withGods enemies: though
there may be leaguesof concord with them.Seeing a lawfull oath muft bind confcience,though aman be deceiued, & great lofles fol-low,it fhews in howgifat reuerence we (hold
haueGodsname,and with whatcareandcon-fiderationtakean oath. And by this wee muft
beaducrtifedtotakchecd ofcuftomable fwea-
ring in our common talke, whether our oathsbegreat or fmall. We muft thinke ofan oath
as a part of Gods worlhip;nay,the H. Ghoft
often puts it for the whole worlhipofGod:£-ftt .19.lS . Inthat dayJhaUfine cities in the landof
Egypt fpeake the language of Canaan , andftiall
fweareby the Lord of hafts,that is,acknowledge
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Againe,a vow is taken for a promife ofcc-
remoniall obedience,whereofread Num.6.Sc
30. Leuit.27.This vow is peculiar to the old
teftament,and did not bind all men, but only
fuchas had peculiar occafion to vow; & ther-upo boudthcfelues:astheNazarits & others.
Thirdly,a vow istaken for the performance

offome outward and bodily cxcrcifes, taken
vp of a mans own accord,as being things in a
mansownelibertie, without any commande-
mentofGod : as the keeping of let timesof
fall, of prayingorreading, the performance
offer taskes, almes-giuing, abftinence from
certaine meatsanddrinkes, in thevfe where-
of,through our owne wcaknefle,we feare any
occafion of finne. And this kinde of vow is
more peculiar to the new Teftament.

In



A 7 rcatife of Confcience. 53*
In the makingof it, that it may be warran-

ted,foure things muft be obferued: I. Itmuft
be agreeable tothe wordofGod:11. It muft

|not bee againft a mans gencrall or particular
I calling. III. It mull he in a mans power, and
I not againft Chriftian libertie. IV. Itmuft be
! fo made and be fo obferued withoutany opi-!nion ofmeritor worlhip of God,to this end a-j lone ,, that it may be a meanesto exercifc and
; clierifh repentance and inuocation , tcmpe-i ranee, patience, and to (hew forth thankful-
IneflctoGod.
i A vow thusmade bindsconfcience by ver-J tue ofGods commandement. Eccl. 5.3. When

l thou bafi voweda vow to God,deferre not to fay it.
And the vowe once made continues to

bind fo long as the thing is in force which was
the occafion of the vow*Forexample: A man
defirous to pra&ife fobrietie andtemperan-fc
cie, findsthatdrinking ofwitie is hurtfullvnto
himihereupon he vowes to God to drinke no
wine : now this vow once made , bindshim
dll the ftate of his body alter, and hee feeles
noinconuenience in wine: but then it ceafcth
to bindeany longer.

Whether Papifts are bound in con-
fcience tokeepe the vowes of Angle life, and
voluntarie pouertie which they make, or no?
Anfw. No. The reafons hereof arc theft : I*
Suchvowesare fiat againft Gods commande-
mznti But ifthey cannot abfiainejet themmarry:
for it is better to marry then to burtie, 1 Cor.7. 9.
This we warnedyouof,that if there were anythat
wouldnot worke,they fijould not eate, z Thef.3.10.
11. They are not in the power of him that
vowethsas for example,to promile perpetuall
chaftitie in (ingle life. Iii.Tbeyabolifh Chri-
ftian liberty inthe vfeof the creatures and or -
dinances of God , as riches , and marriage ,
meate,drinke, appardi ; making that neccffa-
rie which God left to our libertie. 1 V. They
are made to this end that men may thereby
merit life eternall,and worlhipGod: whereas
Paul filth. 1 Tim 4.8. Bodily exercifc profiteth
little: but godlincffe is profitable for all things.
Therefore they are better broken then kept.

As fora Angle promife, icallb binds a man
according as he will to whom the promife is :
made; though he be an (a ) hcreticke or an in-
fideil. As for the purpofe of the minde , it
binds not, but may vpon conuenientcaulc, be
altered.

j Yet vve muft remember that there are fome
I calcs,in which a promife made binds not. I. If
1 it be againft Gods word- One faith well , In

yno. I tidUpromfes cut off, thy faith. It is a wicked pro -
itq, i mifetbat cannot be performed without an offence.

II. If he which makes it want reafbn or fuffi-
cie,it diferetion. I I I. If he make the promife
who cannot binde himfelfe : as a childe vnder
thegouernmcntofhis parents. I V. Ifa man
be induced to make his promife by fraud and

ig' ii'e. V * If the promife beeing at the firft
lawfull, become afterward either impofsible
or vnlawfull.

And though men bee bound in confcience
to keepe their promifts; yet thishinders notbut that there is and may be a good and law-ful! vfe of Indentures and obligations.For the
bond of confcience isbetweene man and God;
but the bond of an obligation pafleth onely
betweene man and man. When zAbrabam
bought a purchafc of Ephron the Hictice , hee
payed his money , and made it fure beforewitneffe. Gen. 33.17.

Here wee muft confider thegenerallfinne
ofthisage,whichis,to (peake deceitfully
ry one tohis neighbour. It is a hard thi geo
finde a man that will (land to his word . nd
lawtull promife. It is a rule ofMachiauel,thj-
a man may pra&ife many things againft his
faith,againftcharitie,and humanide’and reli-gion :and that it is not neceffary to iiaue theft
vertues,but tocounterfeit and difiemble them.
But letail fuch as feareGod make confcienceof their word , becaufe they are bound lo to
doe: and hereby they fhall refimble their
heauenly Father who is true in all his prorni-fts; and they (hall alfo bring forth a notable
fruit of the fpirit, Gal.y . zz .

Hitherto I haue fpoken of the cauft that
maketh confcience to giue iudgement. Now
followeththe manner ofiudgement.

Confcience giues iudgement in or by a
kinde ofreafoningor difpncing,called zpratti
call fyllogifme. Romanes 2 .15. Their reifoning,
( » xo ya(iat ).,&c. accufing or excufing eachother.

In the making of this realon confcience
hath two aftiftancs : minde, and memorie.

The minde is the ftore-houfe and keeper of
all manner of rules and principles. It may bee
compared to a booke of law, in which are fet
downe the penall ftatutes of the land. The
dutie of it is to preferre and preftnt to the
confcience rules ofdiuine law.whereby it is to
giue iudgement.

Memorie ftrues to bring to minde the par-
ticular aftions which a man hath done or not
done,thatconfcience may determine ofthem.
- Now confcience afsifted by theft twaine,
proceeds in iudgement by a kinde of argu-
mentation: anexample whereof wc may take
from the confcience of a murtherer,thus :

Euerymurthereris curfedfiith the minde:
Thouart a martherer3 faith confcience afsi-

fted by memorie:
Ergo, Thouart curfedTTithconfcience, and

fo giueth her fcntcnce.
To proccede: Confcience giues iudgement

eitherof things paft or things to come.
Of things paft two waies , either by accn-

fing and condemning, or byexcufiog and ab-
fcluing. Rom.2 .15.

To accnfe is an aftion ofconfcience, giuing
iudgement that this or that thing was euill
done:& that ftill by rcafbning on this manner;

Euery murthcrer is a firmer :
This thyallion is marther :
Ergo,This thy allionis a fume.
To condemns is another aftionot the confci-

ence
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(t/ f Treatife of Confcicnce.i
i

! dice icynetl withthe former , whereby it gi-
jueth iudgement that a man by this or that
I finne hath delemed death on this manner.

Enery murtlocrer defeructb a doubledeath,

j Thou art a martherer :
i Ergo,Thou baft deferitedadouble death.
| Th'efe twoaftions are very forcible and ter-
rible : for they avetht compunctions and prick-
1 ings that bee in the heart. AEi.2 • 37. they are
; the lhipes,as itwere,ofanyron rod,_ where-
: with the heart ofa man fmitethit felic,2 Sam.
\ 24.10. And by reafon of them , confidence is
I compared to a worme that neuer dkth,but al-
| vvaies liesgnawing andgrabbling, and pulling
; at theheart of man, Mark.9.44. and caufoth
i more paine and anguifh , then any difeafe in
| the world candoe.
i The time whenconfidence performes thefe
! aftions, is not before the finne,or in the aft of
|finning , but efpccially after the finne is done
i and palt. Reafon, I. Before a .man finnerh,the
| diueitdothextenuate the fault and make finne
/ to be no finne- II. Corniptaffeftionsdoe for
! a time foblinde and oncrcafl iudgement, that
j irdoth not fee or at the leaft confider what is
I good or bad.tii!afterward,

i Neither doth confidence accuse and con-
idemnc oncly for the time prefent , butalfb
! long after a tiling isdone. The confidences of
! Joftphs brethren accufed them 22. yecies after
j they had fold him into Egypt,(den.̂ 2.21.
; The effeft of the accufingand condemning
J confidence, is to ftirre vpfondry pafsions and
j motions in the heart,but fpedally thefe fine.

The (iritis ftnune , which isan affeftion of
the heart , whereby a man is gricued and dif-
plcafcd with himfelfo , that he hath done any
tuilfiand this (hame Ihewcth it felfc by the fi-
fing of the bloodfrom the heart tothe face.

Yet wc inuft here remember thatenen fitch
as hauc the pardon of their finnes, and are not

j guiitie,may be afiiamed andblufo, Rom,6.21.
What fruit had yce inthofc things , whereof now

1 yeeblujh,or,beaftumed ? Yet for all this, euen
! thole which are moft guiitie , may be without! all ihatnc , ley.6 is * Were they aft)anted when
1 they hadcommitted abomination ? nay,nay,they
' Were not ajhamed , neither could they bane any
Jhame, becaufe they are growneto ionic great

i height in finne. Eph.q,18.
: The feco. id palsion is fadneffe and forrew :I commonly thought to be nothingcite but me-j lancholy : but betweene them twaine, there is
j greatdifference. Sorrow, that comes by me-lancholy arifeih only of chat h.umour annoy-| ing tiie body : but this ether fbrroxv arifeth of! a mans finnes, for which hisconicience accu-
j forth him. AT foncholly may be cured byphy-
: fickc : this fonow cannot bee cured by any
I thing,buc by the blood ofChrilh

The third isfeare,in cauiibg whereof, con-
icience is very forcible, if a man had all the
delights& pieafurcs that heart can wifi:, they

: cannot doc him any good if confidence bee
I guiitie. Belfttazzar when lie was in the middeft

A of all his delights , and faw thehand writing
vpon the wall ; his countenance changed , his
thoughts troubled him , his ioynts loofed,and his
lances/mote together,‘Dan.5.6. Yea the guiitie
conicience will make a man afraid, if hee fee
but a worme peepe out of the ground : or a
fillycreature goe crofie his way 5 or if hee foe
but hisowne foadow on a luddainc , or if he
doe butforccaftaneuillwith himfeIf£, /V0.28.
j . The wicked flyethwhenno man parfaethhim. j

Terrours of conicience , which are more
vehement,caufie other pafsions in the body,as
exceeding heate , like that which is in the fit
cfan ague,theriling of the cnrrals towards the
mouth,and fwouning;asexperience hathoften

B foewed.And the writerofthebookeof Wifo-
dome faith truly , cap. 17.10. It is a fearefull
thing whenmalice is condemned by her owne tefti-\mory , and a confeience that is touched, dotboner
forecaft cruell things. For fearsis nothing elf ,but
the betraying of thefuccours, that reafonoff’ereth,
&c. They that did tndure the (a) nightthat was
intolerable,&c. fometimes aretroubledwith mon-
ftrous vifions , and fometimes they fwouned, as
though their owne faulcs ftoouldbctray them: for a
fudden feare not lookedfor,came vpon them.

The fourth is defteration , whereby a man
through the vehement and conftanc accufa-
tion ofhis conicience comes to bee out of all
hopeof the pardonof his finnes. This made
Saul, zAchitophel , and Judas to hang them-

C felucs ; this makes many in thele daies todoc
the like; as appeareth by the declarationsof
fuch as hauc bin preuented , when they were
about to hangor drownethemfelucs,or tocut
their owne throats.

The laft is a perturbation or dilquietnefleof
the whole man : whereby all the powers and
facultiesof the whole man are forth oforder.
Rfa.yy -to.The wickedis like the raging ofthefea
that cannot reft, whofe waters caft vp mire&dirt.

Thus much of the two firli aftions of con-
fidence , which are to accufeand condemne:
the fecond followeth toaccule andablolue.

The excule , is an aftion of the conicience
giuing iudgement that the thing is well done.

To abfolue , is an aftionof the conicience
D giuing iudgement that aman is free and cleare

irom fault, and fo from punifoment.
From tlicfo two aftions arile fome Ipeciall

afteftions: I.boldnc/feand confidence,Pro.28 - 1.
The righteous are boldas a lyon.l l .loy andreioy-cing,2 Cor.J .J 2.Our reioycmg isthe teftimony ofi
myconfidence,that in allfimplicitie andgodly purc-nefifie 1 hauc had my conuerfation in the world.
Hence it is faid, that agood confcicnce isaconti-mallfeaft,Trou.15.15.

Hitherto 1 hauc fpoken how confidence
cines iudgement ofthings done andpaft: now
followeth her iudgement ofthings to be done.

Conicience giues iudgement of things to
come,by foretelling,& (as it vvcre)faying up-
wardly in the heart , that the thing may bee
well done. Ofthis kindc of judgement every
man may hane experience in himfolfc , when
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Treatife of Confcience. 117
hecis about to enterprife any bufinefle either A!ownconfcience:now the queftion is,whethergoodor bad. he hath finned or no ? Anf. He hath indeedc

By this wemay lee the goodnes of God to finned j not fo much becaufe he hath taken anall men.Ifa man beingto make an vaknowne oath,for that is the ordinance of God: but bc-iourncy, fliould finde one that would goc with caufefle hathtake an oath in a bad maner,thathim andfhew him the way , and all the tur- isagainft hiscofeience3&therforenotinfaith.nings thereof, hec could not but take it for a Thusit is manifeft that confcience beares apoint of coartefici Well,weare pilgrimes in great ftrokein all things that are to be laid orthis world, our life isour iourney: God alfo done. And hereby wc are aduertifed of manyhath appointed our confcience to be our com- things. Firft,if a thing done without gooddi-panion and guide,, to fliew vs whatcourfe we regionof confcience, be a finne, then muchmay take,and what we may not. • more that whichisdonewithout good dire-And here it may be noted,that in all things ftion ofGods word,isa flat fin:for without
tobedone, confcience is of great force ami directionof Gods word, confcience can giuebearesagreat ftroke. For this is ihebeginning nogood dire&ion. And if God will hold thatof agoodwrhe,that theconfciencefirfi ofallgiues B for a finne which is done without diretfionof

j her lodgement truly , that the thing maybe done, his vvordjthen no doubtGods word minifters
j &isacceptabletoG0d.R0m.14.z^.Whatfieuer is fiifficicntdireftionforalla&ionswhatloeuer:
\7iot of faith,(that is,whatloeuer is not dotfe of fo as if a m?n bee buttoreceiue amorfell ofaTetled perfwafion in iudgement and confci- bread into his mouth, it can lb farre forth di-enceoutofGods word,howfoeuermen iudge refthim,thatin doing of it,helhall beable toof it) is finne. Againe,God regards not the pJeafe God. If this werenottrue, manscafeoutward pompeof the aftion,or the doer,but weremoft miferablc. For then we (hould finobedience,ana elpecially theobedienceofthe in manifold aftions,& that without remedie.heart:therfore vnleffetheconfcience well in- And here by the Word , I meane nothing butformed firft of all approoue the thing to bee the Scripturesof theold and new Teftament,good and agreeable toGods will, it can be which containe in themfclues lufficicnt di-nothing elfe but a finne. And hethat lhall doe regionfor all attions- Asfor the lawofnaturea thing,becaufc it isgood in hisowne eies,not though it affoard indeede fomc dire&ion; yetknowiug that God doth allowof it,preferres iciscorrupt,imperfe<ft,vncertaine:& whatfo-himfelfe before God, anddifobeyes, as the cuer is rightandgood therein, iscontained inleruant that in his mailers houfe will not doe C *he written word of God. And as for the bellhismailerswill but bisowne will- vnwritten traditions, let all the Papills in theFrom this former rulearife three other:the world anlvvere if they can, howI may in con-RxftjVhatfoeucr is done withadoubting confcience fcicnce be perfwaded that they are thewordis a finne. For example; fome belecuers in the of God.If they fay thatthe ancient Fathersof
Primitiue Church held , that Hill after the afi- thePrimitiue Church auouch in their writings
cenfion of Chrift there remained a difference chat theyare Apoftolicall traditions;*!anlwerbetweene meate and meate, and therefore it againe, how mail I know and be certaineinwas a fcruple tothem toeateof fondry kinds confcience that the Fathers fiibied to errour,of meates:now put thecafe, that byexample in laying lb,hauc noterred ?
they are drawne on toeate Twines flefh ; or Againe,we learne hence,thata good inten-Ibme other thing which they thinkeisforbid- tion is not fufficient to make a good workc ,
de"n;thisdone, there is no queftion but they vnleffe withall confcience giue iudgement
hauefinned,as iWprooueth, .fow.14.14. 1 that God doth approoue theaftion. This
know and am perfwaded through the Lordlefts, ftiewesthe ignorance of our people thatwhen
that thereisnothing vneleaneof it felfe: butvnto as in their dealings they runne vpon a good
himtljat iudgeth any thing vneleane , it isvn- meaning , then alwaies they thinke they doe
cleanc: and v.zyHethat doubteth,iscondemned, well and pleafe God.
ifhteeate,becaiife he eatethnot of faith. Thirdly, hence it appeares that all things

The fccond,Whatfoeuerthing is done intrwith deuifcd by manfor the worfhipofGod,areflat
an erronious confcience,it isa finne.Hot example: finnes ;becaufc confciencecannot lay ofthem
intheprimitiueChurchdiuersof theGentiles that they pleafeGod.Efa.29•1yMarĥ y.y.
held thiserror, that fortiicacio was a thing in- Laftly* wee learne here that ignorance of

' different,& therefore confcience toldthe that Gods will and word,isadangerous thing,and
(t “|t0 ’ they mightdoit:and yet neuerthelelfefornica- makes the life of man toabound, yea to flow
bough !tio iti thewasa fin, becaufccofcicncc erred in with a feaof offences againft God. Men com-
>Myand her iudgement,andeuillrcmainescuil,though monly thinke that if they keepe themfclues
Rafter, confcience lay thecontrarya thouland times. from periurie , blalphemie, murther, theft,
'Mith The third, What is done(a) againfi confcience whoredome,aliswel with thcm:but the truth
Lined & thoughit erre,and be deceiued,it isfinin the doer. is,that fo longas they Hue in ignorance, they
iftono. Example. An Anabaptift holding it vtterly want right & true direction ot confluence out

God vnlawfull tofweare,is brought beforea magi- of Gods word, and therfore their bell:actions, niucfl ‘ Urate;and vrgedeitherthroughfeareor fomc arefins, euen their eating and drinking, their
ftth. ,Ukecaufe, takesanoath,and that againft his llecping and waking,their buying and felling
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(tA‘ Treatife of Cdnfcience.
; their fpecchand filence.yea their praying and
feruing of God. For theydoe thefc ad ions

I either of cuftotne,or example,or necefsicy,as
i beafts do,and notoffaith:becaufe they know
|not Gods will touching things to be done or
( left vndone. The conlideration of this point
fhould makeeuery man moll careful ) to fecke

' for knowledge of Gods word,anddaily to in-
creafe in it, that he may in all his affaires haue

.Gods lawesto be the menof his counfell j Pfa.
119.14- that he may giue heed to them as to

: the light fhiningin adarke place, 2 Pet.1.19.
! that he may fay with Peter,when Chrift com-
1 manded him to Lunch forth into thedeepe,
land tocart forth his nexiLord,we haue beetle all
' night,and haue catched nothing : yet in thy word
!Will1let downc my net.Luk.5 •5.

C H A P. I l l-Of the kinds ofconfcience: andof confci-
ence regenerate.

Onfcience is either good or bad.
V> Goodconfcience is that which rightly
according to Gods word,excufeth& comfor-
teth.For theexcd!encie,goodnes,and dignity
of confcience.(lands not in accufing,but in ex-
culing. And by doing any Anne whatfoeuer to
giue any occaiion to the confcience to accufe
and condemnc,is to wound it and to offend it.
Thus cPaul faith, that the Corinthians woun-
ded the confciences of their weake brethren,
when they vfed theirJibertieas an occaiion of
offence tothem,1 Ccr.8 9.12. Againc,hc cal- C
leth a good confcience, a confcience without
offence, that is, which hath no floporimpe-
diment to hinder it from excufing.API.24.19.

Good confcience, is either good by creati-on or regeneration.
Good by crearion was the confcienceof A-dam,which in theeftate ofinnoccncydid only

cxcufc & could not accufe him for any thing s
though it may be, an aptnes to accufe was not
wanting,if afterward an occafio fliould be of-fered.And hence we haue further direction to
confider what a good confidence is, namely,
fuchanone as by the order fetdovvnein the
creation, excuftth onely without accufing.
Yea toexcufe is a a deleft in true confcience,

|
following afterthe firftcreation.Fornatural- D

I ccllcm e- ly there is an agreement & harmony betweene
Te }n J theparts and the whole:butif the confciencec ' lhould naturally accufe, there ftiould be a difi

ifentand difagreement and diuifion betweene
the confcience and the man himfelfe.

Regenerate confcience is that which being
corrupt by nature, is renewedand purged by
faith in the blood of Chrift.For tothe regene-rating of the confcience, there is required a
conuerlion or change ; becaufe by nature all
mens confciences fince the fail are euill, and
none are good but by grace. Theinftrument
feruiug to make thischangeis faith:./iff.15.9.Faith pttnfieth the heart . The meritorious
caufe is the blood of Chrirt. Heb.9 1 4.How
much more(hall the blood of Chrift,&c. purgeour
confcience from dead worke to feme the lining God.

A The propertie of regenerate confcience is' two-fold:Chriftian libertie,andcertaintieof
faluation.Becaufe both theft haue thcir-place,
not in the outward m a n , but in the fpirit and
confcience.

Chriftian libertie, is a.fpiriraall and holy
freedome purchafed by Chrift.

I fay, it is fpiritnail,firft,to put a differencebewcene itand ciuill libertie, which Hands inoutward& bodily frcfedoineandpiiuiledges:fecondly,to confute the Icwes, thaefooke forearthly libertie by Chrift,& the Anabaptifts,who imagine a freedome from all authofitieof Magiftrates in thekingdomc of Chrift.
Agaiue,!fay it is an holyfreedome,tocon-fute the Libertines, who tbinke that by thedeath of Chrift they haue libertie to Iiue asthey lift. ...
Tartly, I fay it is purchafedbyChrift,tofhew

theauthoritie thereof. Gat. 5.1. Standfaftin
the libertie wherewith Chrift hath madeyou free.
And toconfute the Papifts, whofc doftrinein
effeft is thus much,that this libertieis procu-red indeed by Chrift , and is continued partlyby Chrift,and partly by the man himfelfe.

Chriftian libertiehath threeparts.
The firft is freedome from theiuftification

by the morall law. Forhe that isa memberofChrift , is not bound in confcience to bringthe perfeft righteoufneffe of the law in hisowne perfon for his iuftification beforeGod.GW.5.1.with vcrf.3.Hence it followeth, that he that isa Chri-ftian,is likewife freed from the curfcand con-demnation of the law. Rom.8. j.There is no
condemnation tothem that are in Chrift.Gal.
13.Chrift hath redeemed vs fromthecurfe if the
law,whenhe wasmade a cnrfe for vs.

By this firft part of Chriftian libertie,it ap-peals that there cannot bee any iuftification
of afinner by workes of grace before God.
For he that will be iuftified but by one worke,is debter to the whole law,Gal.3. 3. but no man
thatis a member of Chrift , isdebter to the
Wholelaw j for hislibertie is to be free in that
point:therefore no man is iuftified fo much as
by one workeof hisowne.

Thefecond part, is freedome from the ri-gourofthe laW,whichexafleth perfeftobedi-ence,& condemneth all imperfeftion.Rom.6.
14. Sinhathno more dominion oueryouforyeare
not vnder the law,but vndergrace.1loh.y.^ .This
istheloueof God, that wee keepe his commande•
meats: andhiscommandementsare notgricHous.

Hence it followeth, that God willacceptof
our imperfeft obedience, if it be fincere: yea
heaccepts the will,defire,and indeauourto o-
bey for obedience it fllfe, Mal&c.3.17, And
l willfpare them as a man fpareth his owne fonne
that ferueth him.

The third part is, that the confcience is
freed from the bond of the cercmoniall law.|
Gal.3. 25. But after thatfaith is come,we are no
more vnder aJchoolemafter.Eph.2-14,15.&hath
broken the ftop of the partitionwad,in abrogating
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ATreatifc of Confcience. 5J9
through hisfiejh,tbe lawofcommandementswhich

\ ftandetb inordinances, Col.2.14. And hath pat
|out the hand-writing of ordinances ,whichwasa.
\g.unflvs.ver-i <5. Let nomantherefore condemne
! you in meat anddrinke,orinreffett of anholyday,
''orof thenew Moone,&c.
j Benceit followeth, that all Chriftiansmay
: freely without fcruple of confcience, vfe all
' things indifferent , fo it be, the mannerofv-jfingthem be good.

And firft,when I fay thatall may vie them,!1vnderftand a two-foidvfe;naturallandfpi-
1' rituail.
[ The naturall vfe,is either to releeue our ne-
j cefsities,orfor honeft delight. Thus the Pfal-
j mill faith, that God giues not onely breadto
!ftrengthen the heartof man, but alio wine to
j make glad the heart, & oyle tomake the face
i to (hine, Pfal.104.15.and God hath put into
j his creatures infinite varieties of colours, la-uours, taftes, and formes,to this end that men' might take delight in them. Hence it follows,
j that Recreation is lawfull,and a part of Chrifti-
an libertie, if it be well vied. By Recreation,I
vnderftand exercifes and fports feruing to re-frdli either the body or the mind:& that they
may be well vied,two rules efpecially muft be

j remembred. The firft, that lawfull recreation
j ftands onely in the vfe of things indifferent.
I For if the things bee commanded by God ,
there is no fporcing in them;or if they be for-bidden,there is novling of them at all. Vpon
this ground , fundry kinds ofrecreationareto
be neglefted. Asl. the dauncing commonly
vied in thefe daies,in which men and women,
young men and maides , all mixed together,
dance to the found of the inftrument or voice
in time & meafure, with many wanton geftu-res, and that in folemne meetings after great
feafts.Thisexercife cannotbe numbred among
thingsindifferent:for experience ftiewes,that
it hath beene vfiially either a fruit or a fol-lower of great wickednes,as idolatry,fornica-tion,drunkennes: hereupon,one wellcompa-tripu. red it toa 3circle,whole center was thediuell.
Againe,if we muft giue an accountof euery i-dle word, then alioof euery idle gefturcand
pace: and whataccount can be giuenof thefe

iolus. paces back-ward and forward , of caprings,
imnps,gambolds, turnings, with many other
friskesoflightnes & vanitie, more befeeming
goates and apes,of whom they are commonly
vfed, then men ? WhereasSalomon efteemed
laughter as madnes,he vvould(no doubt)haue
condemned our common lafeiuious daun-cing much more for madneffe , laughter being
butdieleaft partofit. II. Dicing:which is
prccifdy die cafting of a lot, not to bevied at

I our plealures, but in matters of weight and
j importance. And of this kindeare all games,
the ground wherof are not the Height of mans
Wit,but lot alone.III.Playesand Enterludes,
that Hand in the reprefentarion of the vices

j and mifiemcanour of the world- For if it bee
j not lawfull to name vices, vnldfeit be in the

way ofdiflike,Eph.5.3.much ldTe is it war-rantable to gefturc and reprefent vice in the
way of recreation and delight. The fecond
rule is,that recreation muft be Iparing, mode-rateandlawfullvle of things indifferent, ac-cording to the rules b following.

The fpirituall vie is when we take occafion
by thecreatures to meditate & fpeakeof hea-uenly things; as, vpon the fightof thevine&
the branches thereof,toconfider the myfticall
coniunftion between Chrift & his Church:by
the fightoftherain-bow,tothink of the pro-mile of God of not drowniDg the world by
waters: and by any thing that befals, to take
occafion to confider in it the wifedome,gocd-neflejiuftice,mercy,prouidence of God,&c.
I adde further,that things indifferent,as bon-dage,outward liberty.riches,pouerty.finglee-ftate,mariage,meat,drink,apparel,buildings,

may be vied freely ,becaufe they are neither
commanded by God nor forbidden: and in
themfelues confidered , they may be vied or
not vfed without breach of confcience.

Therightmannerofvfing them, isto lan-difie them by the wordand prayer , 1Tim.
3,4. and not onely feme of them , but the vfeof them all. Meate,drinke, and marriageare
thus to be landificd,as the place before noted
declareth. Patti fandified hisiourney on thismanner, ?̂d.2J.y.And the Iewcs were com-manded to dedicate their houfes at the firft
cntrance,#«<,20.5 By thisdedication we may
well vnderftand not onely the letting of the
houfe,or the prouiding of a tenant,but alio the
landifying of it by inuocation of Godsname,
that by hisblefsing,the place with the roomes
thereofmight feruefor their benefit& cofort.
And on this manner to blelfe our dwelling
places when we firft enter intothe, is the belt
way that can be to preferue them feointhe ca-fualciesoffirewitlun,& lighteningfrom hea-uen,and from the annoyance and moleftation
of euill fpirits,and otheriudgementsofGod.

Things indifferent are fandified by Gods
word, becaufe it fhewes what things we may
vfe,and what things we may not: and if wee
may vfe them, in what manner it is to bee
done. And to this purpofe the Scripture af-foardsfoure rules.

The firft, that all things muft bee done to
Godsglory ,1 Cor.10.31.Whetherye eate or
drink̂ er whatfoeucrye do,do all to thegloryof God.
And that this may bee performed, thingsin-different muft be vfedasfignes and tables, in :
which we may Ihew forth the gracesand ver-
tues thatGod hath wrought in the heart. For
example: wc muft fomake our apparell both
formatter and fafhion,and lo weare it, that it
may infeme fort fet forthtothe beholderour
modeftie,lobrietic, frugalitie, humilitie,&c.
that hereby he may be occafioned to lay, be-hold a graue,lbber,modeft perIon: and foof
the reft. And the common finneof this time
is, that meate,drinke, apparell, buildingsare
vfed as banners dilplaied to fee forth to the
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nA Treatife of Conference.:H°
berty of the city of Rome made not only the
Romanes borne, but euenthe men of other
countriesfeeketo be citizens thereof.ASl.22.
28. The Priuiledges of the Iewcs in Perfia
made many becomelewes- fJcft.8.17.Ochen
much more fhould the Ipirituall libertie of
confcience purchafcd by the blood of Chrift,
moouevstofeeke for the kingdomeofhea-ucn, &that we might become good members
thereof. II.Againe, by this wc are taught to
ftudie,learne,& loue theScriptures,in which
our libertiesare recorded.We make account
ofour charters whereby weehold cur earthly
liberties,yea we gladly read them & acquaint
our felues with them 5 what alhame then will
it be for vs, to make no more accountof the
word ofGod,that is thelaw of Ipiritual liber-
ty ? lam.2.1a.111. Laftly,we are aduertifed
moft heartily to obey & ferue God according
to his word,for that is the end of our libcriie:
the fcruant doth all his bufineflfe more cheere-fully, in thehopeandexpectation he hath of
libertie.Againe,our liberty moftof all appears
in our feruice andobedience; fcecaule the fer
uice of God is perfect freedome: as on the
contrary in the difobedience of Gods com-mandements, ftands our fpirituall bondage.

Thefecond propertieof confcience isan in-fallible certaintie of the pardon of fin and life
euerlafting. That thispoint may becleared, I
will handle the queftion betweene vsand the
Papiftstouching thecertenty of faluation.And
that I may procecde in order,we muft diftin-guifh thekindsofcertenty. Firft of allcerten-
tie is either Vnfallible or Coniedhirall:Vnfal-lible, wherein a man is ncuer difappointed :
Conicfturall,which is not fo euident,becaufe
it is grounded onely vpon likelihoods. The
fccond all Papifts grant, but the firft they deny
in the matter of faluation. Againe,certcntie is
either of faith,or experimental,which Papifts
call morall.Certcntieof faith,is whereby any
thing isccrtenly beleeued; andit iseither ge-nerallor fpeciall. Generalicertentie,is to be-lecue afliiredly that the word of God is truth
itfclfe, and thisboth wee and Papifts allow.
Speciall certenty,is by faith to apply the pro-mife of faluation to our felues, and to beleeue
without doubt, that remifsion of finnes by
Chrift & life euerlafting belong vntovs. This
kind of certenty we hold and maintaine, and
Papifts with one confent deny it;acknowled-ging noaflurance butby hope. Morall certen-
ty, is that which proceeds from fanftification
and good workes,asfigncs and tokens of true
faith. Thiswe both allow, yet with fomc dif-ference. For they cftccme all cerrentie that
comes by workes to be vneerten and often to
dccciue t but we doc otherwife,if the workes
bedone in vprightnefleof heart.

The queftion then is, whether a man in this
life may ordinarily without reuelation, bevn-
fallibly certaineof hisowne faluation, firft of
all & principally by faith, & then fccondly,by
filch workes as are vnfeparable companions

j world,mans ryot,exce{fe,and pride of heart.
Ttie fecond. Wee muft fuffer our felues

lawfully to be limited and reftrained in the
oucr-much or oner-common vfe of things in-
different. I fay thecommon vfe, becaufe it is
not Gods will vtterly and abfolutely to barre
vs of the vfeof fuch things. Now the reftrai-
nersof our vfe, are two;the firft is the law of
charitic.For ascharitiegiues place to piety;(b
Chriftiati liberty in the vfe ofoutward things,
giucsplace to charitic.And the law ofeharity
is, that wefhould not vfe things indifferent to
thehurtor offence of our brother, iCor.8.13.

fhteft. Whether may a man vfehis libertie
before fuch as are weake: andyetnotperfwa-
ded of their libertie.Anf.Some are weake of
Ample ignorance, or becaufe they haue beene
deceiued by the abufeoflongcuftome:& yet
arc willing to be reformed. And before fuch
we muftabftaine; left by example weedraw
themtofinne, by giuing occafion to them of
doing that whereof they doubt.Againe,feme
are weako vpon affefted ignorance orof ma-
lice, and in tne prefence of fuch we neede not
abftaine.V pon this ground Paul whocircum-
cifed Tmothie would not circumcife Titus.

The fecod reftrainer,is che wholfbme lawes
of men,whether CiuillorEcclcfiafticall. For
howfoeuer things indifferent, after the law is
oncemade of them,remaineltill indifferent in
thcmfelues:yetobedience tothe lawis necefc
f »ry,and that for confcience fake. API.15.28.

The third-We muft vfe things indifferent fb
far forth as they{hall further vs in godlinefle.
For we ought to doe all things not only to the
edification of others , but alfb of ourowne
felues. And therefore it is a flat abufeof Chri-ftian libertie, for men fo to pamper their bo-dies with meate and drinke,thac thereby they
difable themfclues to heare Gods word, to
pray , to giue counfell, to doc the ordinary
workesof their callings.

The fourth. Things indifferent muft bee
vfed within compaflc of our callings, that is,
according to our ability, degree , ftate, and
condition of life.And it is a common abufe of
this libertie in our daies, that the meane man
will be in meate,drinke,apparcll, building, as
the Gcntlemanjthe Gentleman asthe Knight}
the Knight as the Lord or Earle.

Now then things indifferent are fan&ified
to vs by the word, when onr confidences are
refblued out of the word that wee may vfe
them, foit bee in the manner before named ,
and according to the ruleshere fet downe.

Thcyareiainftificdby prayer , when wee
craueatGods hands the right vfe ofthem,and
hauingobtained the lame , giuc himthankes
t h e r e f o r e, 5 . 1 7.What/ocucrye doe in word
or deede,doe all inthe nameof the Lordlefts,gi-ning thanket toGodthe Father by him.

Thus much of Chriftian libertie, by which
we are admonilhcd of fendry duties: I. to

; labour to become good membersofChrift,of
i what eftateor condition fbeuer we be.Theli- 1
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ATreatife of Confcience.
of faith.Wehold this for acleareand euident A in queftion, yet when the fcale is put to, they
principleof the word ofGod,andcotrariwife are madeoutofdoubt:& therefore when God
the Papifts denie it wholly. I will therfore

i prooue the truth by fome few arguments, and
then anfwer the common obie&ions.

Arg.I.That which theSpiritof God doth
firftof all teftifieinthe heart and confcience
ofany man, & thenafterward fullyeonfirme,
is to be beleeued ofthe fame man as vnfallibly
certaine:butthe Spiritof God firftofalldoth
teftifieto fbme men, namely true beleeuers,
that they are the fbns of God: and afterward
confirmesthefame vnto them.Therefore men
arevnfallibly to beleeue their owne adoption.
Nowthat the Spiritof Goddoth giue this te-
ftimonie tothe confcienceof man, theScrip- B
tureis more then plaine,-&»».8.15.Ye haue re-clinedthe[pint ofadoptionwherebywe crie,Abba,
Father.Thefame fpiritbcarethmtncswithourjpi-rit{ hat wearetheformes ofGod.Anfwer is made,
that this teftimony of theSpirit isgiuen onely
by an experiment or feeling of an inward de-lightor peace, whichbreedes in vs not an in-fallible butaconic&ualicertenty. And Ian-fweragaine,that thisexpofition is flat againft
the text.For theSpirit of adoption is faid here
not to make vs to thinke or fpeake, but tocrie
Abba,Father:and crying to God astoa father
arguescourage, confidence, and boldnes. A-gain the fameSpiric of adoption isoppofed to
the(pirit of bondagecaufing/ewr:and therefore
it mull: needs be a Spiric giuing aflurance or li- ^berty,& bythatmeanesdriuingawaydiftruft-ful feares.And the end,nodoubt,why the ho-ly Ghoft comes into the heart as a witnefle of
adoption is, that the truth in this cafe hidden
and therefore doubtfull, might be cleared and
made manifeft. If God himfelfe hade appoin-ted that adoubtfull truth among men, (hall be
confirmed and put out of doubt by the mouth
oftwoor three w.;:nefles,it is abftird tothinke
thattheteftimonieofGod himfelfe knowing
all things, & taking vpon him to be a witnes,
fhould be conie&urall * Saint Bernardtad lear-ned better diuinity,whe he faid,Who is iufifut
hethat beeing lottedofGod,returnes lone to hima-gaine ? which is not done but by the Spirit of God
(<«)reuealing by faith vnto mantheeternaU pur- D
pofeof Godconceruinghis faluation intimetocorns:
whichreuelation vndoubtedly is nothing elfebut an
tnfufionof jpintuallgrace: by which , whilefithe
deedsof the fle(b are mortified,tho man is prepared
to the kingdoe ofGodyeceiuing witball ,that wher-byhe may prefume that he is lotted,and lone again.

Furthermore,that the fpiritofGoddoth not
only perfwade men of their adoption, butalfo
eonfirme the fame vntothe,it is mod manifeft.

Hph.4 jo Grieuenotthe Spirit wherbyye are fealedvp tothe
j day ofredemption.And i.v.13.Afteryebeleeued,
yo werefealedwith the Spirit of promife,which is

\ the carncfi ofour inheritace.z.Cor.t .22.lt is God
j that hath fealedvs, andgiuen vsthe camefiof his
\ Spirit in our hearts. Here the wordesoffealing
\ & earneft ,are tobe confidered.For things that
j paffe to and fro among men though they bee

by his fpirit is faide to feale the promifein the
heart oreucry particular beleeuer,it fignifierh
that he giues vnto them euident aflurace that
the promife of life belongs vnto them. And
the giuing ofearneft is an vnfalliblc token vn-to him that receiueth it,that the bargain isra-tified,and that he fhall receiue the thingsagee-ed vpon. And it werea great difhenour vnto
God,to thinke that theearneft of hisown fpi-
ricgiuenvntovs.ftiould bean euidenceofeter-
nal!life,notvnfalliblc,butconie&urall.

Arg.i.The faithoftheeleft,or fauingfaith,
is a certain perfwafion,& a particular perfwafi-
onof remission offin and lifeeuerlafting.Tou-ching the firft of thefe twaine, namely, that
faith isacertaine perfwafion,yea thatcertain-ticis ofthe nature of faith, it appeares by ex-prefle teftimonie ofScripture, Mat.14.31.0
thou of littlefaith,why haft thoudoubted? and 21•
V.21 Ifyehauefaith,anddoubt not.lam.1.6.Let
him asksinfaith.and wauer not for hethat waue.
rethis Itke awaueofthefea,tofi ofthe wind,&
ricdaway.Rom.q.20. SSfeither did he doubt ofthe
promifeofGodthroughvnbrfeefefiut wasftrength-
nedin faith.I wil not ftand longeronthispoint
which is not denied of any.

Touching the fecond part of my reafon,that
faith is a particular perfwafioapplying things
beleeued: I prooue it thus. The propertie of
faith is to receiue the promife, Gal.3.14. and
the thing promifed, which is Chrilt with his
fpirit,loh.i.12. Now Chrift is receiued by a
particular application,as wil appeare,if we do
butmarketheend andvfeofthe miniftcryof
the word , andof the Sacraments. For when
God giues any blefsing to man,it is to be rccei-ued by man,as God giuethit.Now God giues
Chrift, or at the leaftoffereth him, not gene-rally to mankind, but to the feucrall and parti-
cular members of the Church. In the Lords
Supper,as ineuery Sacrament, there is a rela-tionor analogic between the outward fignes,
and the things fignificd.The a&ion of the mi-nifter giuing the bread and wine to the hands
of particular c6mtinicants,reprefenteth Gods
aftion ingiuing Chrift with his benefits tothe
fame particular communicants. Againe, the
aftion of receiuing the bread and wine parti-
cularly, reprefenteth another fpirituall aftion
of the belecuing heart, which applieth Chrift
vnto it felfe , for the pardon of fin and life e-
uerlafting.Papifts yeild not this:yet if they re-fufctomaincaine thisanalogy,tbeyoucr-turne
the Sacrament, anddiffent from Antiquitie.
Augufiine faith , The body of Chrift is afeended
into heauen.fomemayanfwer,andfay,How fhall 1
hold himbeing abfent ? bowJhail 1reach vp mine
handto hcauen, that 1may lay holdof himfitting
there? Send vpthyfaith,and thouhaft laidholdof
him.And what is more common then another
fayingofhisWhat meanefi thou to prepare thy
belly andteetb;'Beleeueand thou hafi eaten. A-
gaine, Eph.3.13. Paulfaith,By Chrifi wee haue
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(t/f Treatife of Confcience•
' bolcbieffe and entrance with confidence by faith* A ChoftgtHCthmo.tr hearts, faying, Thy finnes are
I him.In which words are fet downe two noca* fargiuethte.Forfathe Apoftlethmkeththataman
' ble eficfts and fruits of faith: boldnefle, and * tuft fied freely by faith. Papifts beeing much
1 confidence. Boldnefle is,when a poorc Tinner choked with this place, make anfwer, that S.
• dare come into the prefece of God, not being Bern, doth not fay, that we mull belecuc the
! terrified with the threatnings of the law, not ! pardon of our fins abfolutely without refpert
; with the confideration ofhisownevBworthi- j of workes, but thathe requires thecondition
I nefle,nor with the manifold aflaults of the di- of our conuerfationand repentance , as fignes
> uellsand it is mote then certaintieof Godsfa- whereby this perfwafion is wrought- I anfwer

Now whereas Papifts anfwer,that this againe, that heauoucheth plainly the gencrall
faith,wherby the points of religion are belee-ued,to be but a beginning or rudimetof faith
and thereforenot iufficientjVnlcfle wegofur-ther,and apply thegrace©f God toout felues
by faichjfimply,without refpeft ofany condi-1
tion performed on mans part.Indeed I grant,
that the truth of conuerfation,&other works,
are by him mentioned afterward,but that was
for this end,to fhew howany man may haue a
fenlible and euident experience by works, as
fruitsofthepardon ofhis owne finnes,& life
euerlafting,which he belceueth.

u4rg.i.S. John penned hisfirfl: epiftle that
he might lhew vntothe Church of God a way
how they mightordinarilyand fully beaflured
oftheloueofGod , and of eternall life: and
therefore he affoardeth vs many pregnant te-ftimonics forthispurpofc.i.leh.i.3. And by
this we know that we haueknowne him,if wekeep
hit commandements:and V.5. Hee whichkeepeth
hieword, in himis the lone of Godtruely accompli-fijed.'by this we know that we are in few.chap.3.
10.“By thisate maniftfi the children ofGed and
thechi/dren-ofthe dineldc v.ipBy this we know
that weare of thetruth,&before him we[halmake
ourheartsconfident,cba.4.13 Bythis weeknow
that we dwell inhim,and hein vs,becaufa hee hath
giuenvs of hisJpirit.chapy.2.Bythis we know
that we lone the fames of God,when wee louc God,
andkeepe hiscommandements.v.13./haue writte
thefa things vntoyou which bcleeue in the name of
thefanne ofGodjhat ye may knowthatyouhaue
life eternall. To thefe teftimonies, firfl: of all
anfwerismade,that noueofthemdoe necefla-
rily imply acertainty of diuine faith; becaufe
wearc faid toknow the thingswhichwelearn
byconictfures.Behold a filly and poorefhift.
S John(aixb,chap, j.q.Thefathings we writeUn-
toyou thatyourioy may befall.Nowit isbut an
vneertain ioy that rifcrh by coniofhiral know-ledge.Again,thisknowledge brings forthcon-
fidenceand boldnes euen before God.c.3.v.19.21.
and therefore it cannot butincludean infalli-
ble certaintie. And to put it out of queftion
that the knowledge here mentioned is the
knowledge of diuine faith,orasinfallibleas it
isor can be,itis added,cha.-fitf - Andwe haue
knowne and beleeued the loue whichGod hath to-ward‘vs.Secondly,it isanfwered,that all thefe
fpeeches aregenerall,and notconcerning par-
ticular men: but it is falfe: for when S. John
faith(we know jhe fpcakes of himfelfe, and in-
cludes the reft of the Church in the fame con-
dition withhimfelf.Nowhe himfelfe wasful-
ly aflured ofhis owne faluation. For Chrift a
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liberty of boldnes in comming vntoGod,pro-
ceedsofagenera11faith,they are farrewide.lt
is not pofsible that a general perfwafionofthc
goodocsand truth ofGod, and of his mercie
in Chrift , fhould breed confidence and bold-
neffe in the heartof aguiltie finoer, and no ex-
ample can be brought thereof. Thisgenerall
faith concerning the articlesof our belcefe,
wasno doubt in Cain, Saul, csfchitophel, Ju-
das,yea in thediuell himfelfe: and yet theyde-
fpaired,and fome of them made away them-
ftlues:and thediuellforallhis faith trembleth
before God. Wherefore that faith which is
the root of thefe excellent vertues,of boldnes
and confidence, muft needs be a fpeciall faiths
thatis,a large and plentifuil perfwafion of the
pardon of a mans own finnes, andof life euer-
lafting. Againe,/fe£\i1.1.faith is called hypo,
firfs,that is,a fuftance orfubfiftenceof things
hoped for:where faith inthe matterof our fal-
uation,andother like things,is made to go be-yond hope: for hopewaits for thingstocome,
till they haue a being in the perfbn hoping ;
but faith in prefent giues a fubfifting or being
vnro them. This can not be that generall faith
(of Papifts termed Catholike) for it comes
fhort of hope , but it muft needes be a fpeciall
faith that makes vs vndoubtedly beleeue our
owne eleftion,adoption, iuftificationjand fal-
uationby Chrift. And to this purpofe haue
fome of the fathers faid excellent vstALAugu.
ftine faithi/aemandofthee,0 firmerJocfr thoube.
leeue Chrifi or no? thoufaiejl,1beleeue.What be-lecuefithoul that he canfreelyforgiue theeaHthy
finnes ? Thou haft that which thou haft beleeued.
Ambrofa faith, This is a thing ordainedof God,
that he which beleeuet h in Chrifi^ fhouldbeefamed
without any worke, byfaith alonefreely receiuing
remiffionoffins. And with Anbrofcl ioyne the
teftimonieof Hcfichitts vpon Leuiticus, who
faith fiodpittying mankind,whe hefawit difabled
for thefulfilling of the workesof thelaw,willedthat

I manJhould befttuedbygrace,without the workes of
j thelaw.Andgrace proceeding of mercie is appre-hendedby faithalone without workes.Whereasin
the twolaft teftimonies,faith isoppofed gene-rally toall workes,and is withal faid toappre-
hend and receiuc, yeaalone toapprehend and
receiuc graceand remifsion of finnes,theycan
not be vndcrftoodof a general ),but ofa fpcci-
all applying faith. Bernard hath thefe wordes.
Jfthou beleeueft that thy fins cannot be blotted out
but by himagainft whom thouhaft finned,thou doft
wcllfutgoeyet further,andbelecue that he pardo-neththyftns. Thisis the teftimonie whichthe holy
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ATreatife of Cwifcience. 543
little before his departure out of the world,
did comfort all hisdifeiples,partly by renuing
the protnife of life eueriafting,and of the pre-
fence of his fpirit vnto them; and partly by
praying vnto the Father for their finall prefer-
uation: fo as they could not but be fully re-foluedof their happie eftate, both in this life,
and in the life to come.

Arg.̂ .Abrahams faith was a full perfwafi-
on wherby he applyed the protnife vnto him-
felfe.Rom.4.21.And this faithof his is an ex-
ample propouded vntovs,accordingto which
weare to belceue:& therefore heis called the
father of the faithfully.16.and Paul hauing fet
downe the nature &effectsof this faith,faith,
It was writeH not onlyfor him,bat alfoforvs which
beleeue,v,2%. It is obie&ed, that ^Abrahams
faith wasnetof faluation.butit concerned his
iffuein his old age,as Paul f a i t h, 4 . 18. A.
braham aboue hope beleeued that ho(bould be the
fatherof many nationsaccording tothat which was
fpoken-So (hall thy feedbe.Anf.Wemuftdiftin-guilh theobiccft of faith.which iseither prince -
palor lejfe principal.Vt'mcipalyisalwaks Chrift
with his benefits: lefle principal are other leffe
& particular benefits obtained by Chrift. As
of Abrahams faith, theobioit lefTe principall
wasacarnallfeed or ifliie : and the principall
obieft moft ofall refpedled,as the foundation
of all other blefsiogs , was the blcffed feed
Chrift Iefas,GW.3.i6‘To Abrahamandhisfeed
were thepromifes made.Heftitbnot,&A'ndto the
feeds,asofmany:but,andtothyfeed,asof one,which
is Chrift. and v.29. Ifye be Chrifts,then Abra-hams feed. Thus it is plaine,thac ifliie was nei-
ther promifed nor defired, but with rcfpe&to
Chrift , who could not haue defeended of A-braham, if lie had bin wholly without feed.
Hauing thus allcadged fome arguments for

the truth, I come now toconfiderthe obiefti-onsof the Papifts.Obiett.I Job being a righte-
ous man wanted certainty of grace in himfelf,
lob.9.20. If I wouldiuftifie myfclfe, mintowne
month fta’l condemne me:if I would be perfeU,hce
ftad iudge mewicked: though I were perfect,yet
my fiuleJhaHnot know it.Again,'v.28.1amafraid
of allmy workes, knowing that thou wilt not iudge
meinnocent.nAnf.Bildadm the former chapter
extolled the iuftice of God: & lob in this cha-giues aff:nt thereto,faying,v.2. 1know verilyit
dfo\and he likewife fpends the whole chapter
in magnifying the iuftice of God: and hauing
propounded thisend of his fpeech , hec doth
not fpeak ofhimfelfe,& ofhisown eftate3fim- !
ply,as it isconfidered in it felfe: but as hce e-fteemed himfelfe, beingcompared with God,
efpecially then when hce entreth intoaftrait
examination ofhis creature- And fo muft the
fpeech be vnderftood,/// were perfeSl,myfoulc
ftmidnot knowit,that is,I wil notacknowledge
or ft and vpon any righteoufoes of mineowue,
when God dial enter iutoiudgement with me.
And thus much the very ele£t Angels, being
in poftsfsionofheauen , and therefore hauing
more then aflurance thereof, cannot bur fay,

A whentheyare compared with God. Againe,
the wordsaccordingtothe originall,are com-monly of all , and fo may well bee tranflated
thust^w I perfell }I know not myfoule,labborre
my life-, that if , if I thinke my felfeperfed, I
haucnorefpe&tomine owne foule:or thus, I
am perfect in refpeft of you, and I know not
my foule, and I abhorremylife, namely, in
refpeftof mine owne vprightnefle. And the
other place is thus to be tranflated, Ifearead
my forrowes,and notall my workes: for this is
flatagainft the Hebrew texr,and Popifh tran-
flators themfelues follow it not.

Obidl.2.Stclef 9.1,2. Manknowes not whe-ther hebe worthy oflotte or hatred. For all things
are kept vneertametill thetimetocome.Anf.Firft
I fay,the tranflatio isnot right: the words are
thus in the Hebrew and the Seuentic: Noman
knoweth lone orhatred,all things are before them.
As for thefe words(allthings are kept vneertain
tillthetime tocome) arc thruft into the text by
head and fhoulders: and Hierome hath them
not. Secondly, I anfwer, that the holy Gholt
doth not deny Amply theknowledge of Gods
loue or hatred , as thougn there could bee no
certaine aflurance of it in this life. It we vn-derftand the words tlius , then the argument
of the holy Ghoft muft bee framed cn this
manner.If loue or hatred were to be knowne,
then it muft bee knowne by the outward
blefsings of God: but it canno. be knowne

C by the outward blefsings of God,for al things
come alike toall: therefore loue and hatred
cannot be knowne. The propefition is faife.
For loue may be knowne ctherwuies then ;y
outward benefits: and therefore the reafon is
not meet to beafcribedto the fpirit of truth.
Wherefore the true and proper fenfe of the
words, is, that loue or hatred cannot bee
judged or difccrned by outward blefsings of
God. S. Bernardfpeakes of this text on this
mauner , that no man knowes loueor hatred,
namely, by himfelfe; yet thatGod giues moft
certaine teftimonies therof 1to men vponearth.
And ferm.j.de'Dedic.his wordsare thefe-Who
knowesif he be worthy ofloue or hatred}who knows
the mindofthe Lord ? Here both faith and truth

D muft needs helpevs,that, that which is hidden in
the heart of the Fatherjnaybereucaled vntovs by
the fpirit:andhis jpiritgiuing teftimony pcrftvadts

; our jpirit,that we arcthe fonres of God: and this
perftvafionis caitfedby hiscalling,andtuftifting vs
fieely by faith. AndS. Hicroms (though com-
monly abufedtothe contrary) faith no more,
but that men cannot know loue or hatred by
the prefent affli&ions which they fufFer, be-
caufc they know not whether they fuflfer them
fortriall orpunilhment.

Obiy.I.Cor-4.3,4J iudge not my felfe ft know
nothing by myfelfe.Here Paul as not being pri-
meto his ovvneeftate , refufcthto giueany
judgement cf his righteoufoes.Anf It is ma- j
nifeft by the wordsof thisepiftle, thatcertain j
in Corinth,boldly more then wifelz, cenfured j
the Apoftles minifterie,and withall difgraccd 1
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ATreatife of Confcience.*44
he belceues:ifnot,he fecthittobenaming.Again*( b )Abelceucrfeethhis ownefaith,bywhichhean-fwereth,that he beleeuethwithout doubt,and(c)he
which leueth hie brother, wore kpoweth the lone
whereby heeloueth, then hisbrother whom heelo-neth. Againe, whereas it is faid, that hauing
faith; yet we know not whether it be Effici-ent orno: I anfiver that faith beeing without
hypocrifie, isEfficienttofaluation, thoughit
be vnperfed. God more refpe&s the truth of
our faith,then the perfeftion thereof. And as
the hand of the childe , orofthepalfie man,
though it be feeble,isable toreach out it felfe,
and receiue an almes of a Prince j fo the faith
that is but weake, is able to apprehend and
receiue Chrift with all his benefits.

Obieft. 5./^#.28.14.Blejfedis them<tnthat
fearethalwaies,Phil.2.12.Workeyourfaluation
wtthfeareandtrembling.isfnf.Thetcisathtee-fold feare,oneof nature,the fecod ofgrwe<?,the
third of difirufi.Feareofnatureisthat,wherby
the nature of man is troubled with any thing
that is hurtfull vnto it,and thereforeauoideth
it.Feareofgrace,isthatexcellentgift which is
called the beginning ofwifedomc,and it isa cer-tain aweorreuerence vntoGodjin whofepre-fence wedoe whatloeuer wedoe.Feareofdi-ftraft is,when men trembleat the iudgements
of God for their finnes, becaufe they haucno
hopeof mercy. Of thcE three, the firft was
good by creation,and therefore it was in our
Sauiour Chriftjbut fince the falitisdefeftine.
The third isavice,called fiauifh feare.And the
fecondisthat whichis commanded inthefe,
and the like places of Scripture: the intent
whereof,is tomake vsdia.nfpeftand feare-Ell left we fhouid offend God by any fin, our
owne weakeneffeconfidercd , and theimmi-nent iudgementsof God. And this kindeoffeare,asalfothefirft,mayftand withcertainty
of faith, Pom.n.20.Thoufiandefi by faith,be
not high mindedbut feare. PJkl.2.u. Semethe
Lordinfeare,and reioyce in trembling.

Ob.6. Where thereis no word,there is no
faith. For faith and the word ofGod be rela-tiues.But thereis noword of God that faith to
particular mzn,Cornelius,otTcter&t John,thy
finnes are pardoned,exceptinga fewperfons;
as Mary Magdalen, and the palfie man, &c-Therefore thereis no particular faith, Anfw>

Though there be no wordfetdownein Scrip- '

ture,touching the faluationof thisor that par-ticular man,yet thereisfet downcthat which
is equiualent to a particular word,& asmuch
in effeft. For the promifc of remifsionof fins
and life euerlafting, is giuen with a comman-dement , that euery man d apply the promifc
to himfelfe,as I hauc before prooued:andtfiis
isaltogether as much, as ifeuery mans parti-
cular name had bin put in the promifc. I adde
further, that the promifesof the Gofpel mult
be cofidered two waies,firft,as theyaregene-rally fetdown in Scripture,without appheati-on toany perfon: fccondly,astheyare taught
and publilhed in the miniftery of the wordjthc

it in refpe£tof theminiftry ofother teachers. A
Therefore Paul in this chapter goes about to
make an Apologie for it, fpeaking nothing
of his owne perfon and theeftate thereof be-fore God , butonelyofhis minifterieandthe
excellencie thereof. And this is the Judge-
ment of Theodoret , Aquinas, and Lirttvpan
this text.And when he iaith,/ iadgtmt myfelf,
hismeaning is,I takecot vpon metoiudgeof
what value and price my minifterieisbefore
God,in refpeft of the miniftery of thisor that

but I Ieaueall to God. Here then Paul
refufeth only to giue iudgement of the excel-
lencie of his own minifterie,and inother cau-
fes he refufeth not to iudge himfelfe; as when
heEid,/ bane foughtagoodfight,1 haue kept the 3
faith,henceforthis laidvpformethecrownof righ*

teoufncjfc,whichthe Lord the righteous iudge fbaU
giue me, 2 Tim.4.8. And Ckryfofiome on this
place faith, that /Wrefuted to iudge himfelfe
not Amply , but onely for this end , that hce
might reftraineothers, and te ch them mode-
ftie.And where Paulfaith,/ know nothing by my
felfc,thefpeech is not general, but muft be vn-
derftood of negligences and offences in the
compaffe of his minifterie. For he was priuie
tohimfelfe,that infimplicity andgodly pureoeffe,
he hacthis conuerfationintheworld,2 Cor.1.12 &
he knew this by himfelfe, that nothingJhouldfe-uer himfiomthe loue of God in Chrifi,Ront.8.38.

Obicti.4. That we may be iuftified there is
fome what required in vs,namely,faith; & re- Q
pentance:and where thefe are wanting,a man
cannotbe iuftified. Now no man can be cer-
taine by thecertainty of faith, that he repents
of his fins with all his heart, and that he hath
Ech afaith,asGod requires at our hands,con-
fidcring there isnoteftimony in the word,of
our faith and repentancein particular. There-
fore no man can be certaine by certainty of
faith,that his finnes are pardoned. Anfw.lt is
notneceflary that any man fhouid becertaine
byfaith of his faith and repentance; becaufe
faith isonely of Ech thingsas are not prefent,
whereas faith and repentance are truely pre-
fent in all that truely beleeue and repent,itfhal
be Efficient if a man may any way be vnfalli-
bly certaine that he baththem. And though ^fbme menfalfly perfwade thcmfclues that they
bcleeue , yet he that hath true faith indeede,
knows that he hath true faithjeuen ascertain-
ly,as he that vnderftands,knowesthat he vn-derftands.Pd«/ faith to the Corinthians,Prone
yourfelucs whetherye beinthefaithorne, 2-Cor.
13.5. hereby giaing them to vnderftand,that
alwhich beleeue,haucthe fpiritof difeerning,
to know certainclythat they doe beleeue. A-
gaine,he faith of himfelfe,i.Tim.i.\i./ know
whom 1 hausbelecuod.And S.John faith,1.cpift.
3.24.By this we kpovp that hce dwels in vs.Joy the
Jpirit which he hathgiuen vs-,making noquefti-
on of it , but that hee which hath the fpirit,
knowes that he hath the fame. And teltimo-
niesofmea are not wanting inthiscafe.Aug.
(a) Sueryone feeth faith to be in his owne heart, f
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A Treatije of Conference.
• end whereof is to apply them to the perfons A j ObieSL 8. In refpedofGod, who is truth l
i of men,partly by preaching, and partly by ad- j ! it fclfe,we are to beiecue the promife ir- parti
j minillringthe Sacraments of Baptifme, and ; cular:yctifwerdpe<$ cur owne vnwortiiine.s
: the Lords Tapper, which are feales ofrighte- | and indifpofition, we are to feare and in feme
i oufnes of faith.Now the promife applied.and 1 part todoubt. For the promife of remifsio rf

| (as I may fay) particularized to the members ; finnes, isnotabfolute, but depends vpoi . .. .
! ofthe Church, is bythe vertueof Goasordi- , conditionofour works.Therforeour certain j
, nance as much , asif God himfelfehad giuen tie isonly conieftural!.y4»/T anfwer,firftthat ;
! the promife particularly , and annexed mens in rdpeft ofour owne vnworrhineffe , we arc

; names vnto it. Iris further rcplyed, that the not todoubt ofour ialuation, but to be cut of
' promifeofremifsiooffin is preached not fim- , al doubt,yea dodefpaire before the judgement
: ply,but vpon conditionof mens faith and re- ; featofGod.For they which arecf the workes
Ipenrancc, which indeede cannot be certainly ofthe law,are vnder thecurfc, GW.3.10. rne;
: knowne.I anfwer again(as I haue already pro- . Paxilaithofhisown workesofgrace. In this /!
! ued)rhathe whichtruly beleeueth & repltetb, , amnot iuflified. i .Or.4.4. And ‘Danid beeing ;
|knoweththathedothcerteiy beleeue& repet. g outofalldoubtofhisowndeferued damnati- j
1 Obiett.7.To beleeue the pardon of a mans j on,in regard of hisownevnworhvneflc. faith
owne fins,is none of the articles of faith, pro- \ freelyJLmernot into judgement withthyfermentaj pounded in any Creed,either ofthe Apofiles, ! j O LordfornoflejhJha/l beinjUfiedin thyfight .A- 1i or the Nicene fathers,or Atkanafnis y or any o- | |game, the confideration ofan wortluncfle in j

fehcr Creed.̂ n/This faith is contained voder ; our felues , doth not hinder a resolution con- j
i nhefe vjordsxIbeleeHcremjfionoffinsiSc I prouc ! cerningGods mercie in Chsift. For true faith|
| it thus.Thefe words are an article ofCnrifiian 1 makes anentrance vntoGod with boldiejfe, (1 j
faith, Sc therefore they mutt in fenfe containe ! £<y withboldntfk)-:uen forthofe perfonsthat ;
more thenthe diucldothor can beleeue; now i arevnworthy in themfelues. Eph.4.12= And !
thediuel beleeueth thus much, that God giues ! -Abrahaiw(whofefaitbisto be followedof 'vs) ;

did not vponthe confideration of hisoldde- j
cai >. d body,reft himfelfe with bare hope vpon )
a likelihood ofthe accompliftimenrof Gods
promife,but he bclecuedvnder hope, cucnagainft
%i-’, .̂4.i 8.Laftly,l anlwer,tnat theground
of the formerobieftion is erroneous;namely,
that the promife of faUiation depends vpon
the coditionofour works: becaufe the Scrip-
ture faith,It is made & accomplished on mans
part freely-1 grant indeed,that to the premife
there is annexed acondition of faith: yet faith
muff nothere bcconlidered as a worke, but as
an inftrument apprehending Chrift with his
benefits: and withall , repentance with the
fruitsthereof,are onour part required ; yet no
otherwife, but as they are necdlary cofequets
of faith, & thefignes and documents thereof,

Obiett.p.Noman knowes alhis fins:no man
therefore can certainly know that all his fins
are pardoned,and that he isaccepted of God.
AHJW . The ground of this argument is faife:

D namely, that a man cannot be allured of the
pardon ofhis fins,if fome of the be vnknown.
And to make this manifeft, I will lay down a
more certaine ground,which (hall be this. As

i

remifsion of finnes to his Church. Chriftian j
men therefore muft goe one ftep further , and j
beleeue particularly the remifsion of their j
owne fins. Otherwife,ifthe Papilts will haue I
the Catholike faith to beleeue no more in this I
point,then the damned fbirics beiecue, letthe
take it to themfelues. But they reply further,
thatiftherc wereany fuch articleof faith,then
fome perfons mult beleeue, that they are iuft,
though they willingly commit mortall linne,
which is aneuident ta!fhood . W»/. He that be-
Iceues the pardon of his owne finnes by true
faith,hath t ic fpiritof God in him, and a con-
ftant purpofe not to fin againft God, Sc there-
fore if he fin.it isagainft his purpofe,and with-
out any full confentof will: & it isnothethat
doth it, bnt the fin that dwclleth in him. But
if it lb fall out,that the childe ofGod bcoucr-
taken with any aftaali fin , then hiscafe ftan-
deththus:he hathby his f .xl wounded his con-
feiencc,weakened his faith,bercaued himfelfe
ofGods fauour, as muchas in him lieth;raade
himfelfe guilty of a fume, and worthy of dam-
natio: & God for his part accordingly turncs
the vvoonted fignes of his fauour , into fignes
of anger and difpleafurc: and though it bcc j ! the cafe is in Repentance, fo is italfo in faith :
pardoned in the purpofe of God, yet it is not i I but there may be true & fufficient repentance
usually pardoned , till the partic repent, j | ofvnknowne finnes. God indeede requires a
Things (landing thus , we teach not that men j j particular repentance for particular knowne
muft beleeue the pardon of their finnes , while | finnes: but if they be hidden and vnknowne,
they line and lie in them ; for that were flatly he accepts a generall repentance. An example

|to teach faUhood for truth?' but our dotftrine j whereof we haue in Danid, Ffhl,19.12. Who ,
|is , that fuch perfons null firft of all humble ! knowes,faithhe, the erroars of this life }thenpurge
| themfelues, and fey with the prodigall childe, ! me from my fccretfrnn.es . I fit were notas I haue
jthat they haue finned againft God, and are fmd, neither D.utid,norany man elfe could be
|not worthy to bee called his children any feued- For when Dautd repented greatly of j
'. more: and againe renue their decaied faith his murder and adulterie, yet wc find not that j
I and repentance, rhatthey may beleeue (as be- j hoc repented particularly of his polygamic : j
I fore)their perfectreconciliation w ith God. 1 which in all likelihood , through the fwinge :

C
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<*ATreatije of Conjcience.56+
1 and cu Homeof thofe times , was not then re- A vnfailible & fpeciall certainty of faith, which
I pared co be any fin; fpecially in the perfon of I the Proteftants hold & maintain.^w/.Thcugh
! a king:and yetbecaufe(as we knovv)he is cer- 1 we buiid not thedoftrineof ourreligion vpon
! tainlyfaued,this very finis pardoned. There- 1 theiudgcmetsofmcn,yet we refule notin this

fore when God pardons theknowne finnes of I and other points, to bee tried by the Fathers,
men,whereofchey doe in particular repent,he whofe writings well vnderftood , makemore
doth withall pardon the aft that are vn- for vs thenforthe Popilh religion. And their

I knowne- And by this it appeares, that the ig~ 1 teftimonies commonly alleadged to confute
I norance of feme hidden finnnes , after a man 1 the certainty of fpeciall faith, are much abu-|withdiligencehath fearched himfclfe, cannot fid.I .Many of them feme to proue that a man
j preiudice an vnfailible aflurance of the par- cannot iudge and difeerne ofeuery particular
donof them all,and of his ovvne faiuation. j i motion and graceof his heart, of the increafe

ObieEb.10. Wepray for thepardonof our . of ti .efe graccs;& the contrary difeafe.offpe-owne finnes, andtherfore weare vneertainof . j ciall vices and wants: many whereofare hid-pardon: the man which knowes that he hath j den from the vnder{landing. Thcodorct in his
pardon, neede not pray for it : Ianfwerfirft, B |comment » i -Cor.̂ J willnot, faith he, fieemy
when we are taught by Chrift to pray for the j \ felfe fiomfinne,but wait thefentcncc of God;forit
forgiuenefle ofour debts, weareputinminde \ oftenfals out,that menfmeofignorance,&thinly
not to feeke the pardon ofall our fins , whe- 1 |that tobe tquatt and iufi,whichtheGodofalfees to
the? partor prefentjbutfpeciallyofourprefint j j be otherwife.AugufinedeverbisDei,fcrm.2^.and daily offences , whereby wee make our ! Peradventurethoufindefi nothing inthycofcience;
feints day by day.guiltie, till fuch time as wee I but hefindsfomething thatfeethbetter.And vpon

humbie cur felucs 1 and repent of them. Se- Pfal.41• 1knew that the inf ice ofmy Godfall a.
condIy,by this petition we are taught,to aske bide but whether minejhalornoj knownot for the
the increafe of our aflurance; becaufe, though '/*)>*”£oftheApofileterrifethme,HewhichthinksGod beftow endlefle mercie on vs, yet we are he fundsJet hint takeheede lefl hefall.Here hecskantinreceiuingof it : our hearts being like | Ipeakesof his inwardrighteoufnes, and that,
a narrow necked veflcll,which being calt euen as it is considered in it felfe, without the afsi-into the Ocean lea, receiueth in water ondy flance ofGod. For he addes afterward,Tiw-drop by drop. fore becaufe there isnoflabilitie in me for my felfe,obicib.i 1 . Noman can beleeue his owne Sal- hereupon myfoule is troubledfor my felfe. Chryfo_
uatio,as he bclccues the articles of faithjthcr- ^ feme,horml. 87. on lohn.I amgrieuedjefiper-foreno mancanbeleeue the pardon ofhis fins, aduenturefuppofing my felfe to lone, 1doenotloueand his faiuation, by an infallible certainty. I as before:when Ifecmcdcotifiant &couragiousvn.anfwer,firft,that aicry one that lookes for fal- to myfelfe,1wasfound but a daftard. Iheleanduation by Chriftjis bound in confidence ascer- a thculand like teftimonies prooue nothing,
tainly to beleeue his owne faiuation, & adop- For though a man cannot fully difierne histionby Chrift , as he beleeues the articlesof heart,either inrelpeftofeuery one of hisownfaith. Bccaufe co the promifi of life there is fins,or inrdpeftofeuery grace ; yetthishin-annexed a commandementto beleeue &apply ders not , but that he may haue an vnfailible Iit. Secondly,this faith whereby we are to be- certainty ofhis faiuation, and allb afufficienflecue ourowne faiuation,ifwe refpeft the true gift to difeerne his ownefrith and repentance.& proper nature thereof, is as ccrtaineas that II.Other places muft be vnderftood of proudfaith whereby we beleeue the articles of faith. prelumptio_& ofa kindoffecuritie, in whichThirdly , as there be dinersages in the life of mendreameofeafiand libertieswithout trou-man, fo there be diuersdegrees and meafurcs tie or temptation. Augufi,de correpr.& grat.ot true faith. There is firft of all a beginning cap 13. Whoofall the companyofthefaithfully asor rudiment of faith, I ike thefmokin0 flaxeand \ long as he Huesin this mortaUcodition,canprefue,bruifed reed , which Chrift will neuer quench j that heis ofthe number of the predefiinate } And, '
nor bruife. Agaiuc,there is weake faith,which j de bona perfeuer.cap.22.Tfoman can befecurebclceucth thepromifetruely, but yet it is per- touching eternalllife,tillthis lifebe exded.Bcrnardplexed with many doubtings- Laftly, there is
firongfaith, which hath oucrcomc ail doub-tings,and is notonly for nature certam(as the
former is) but alfoalarge and plentifull per-fvyafionofGods mercie in Chrift. Examples
of this we haue in Abraham,‘David,the Mar-
tyrs,& fuel) likeworthy men. Now by the fe-cond faith , men doas certainly beleeue their
adoption as the articles, but not ft> firmely and
fully. But by the laft.txmifsion of finnes is not
onelyasccrtainely, but alfo as fully bdeeued,
as an article of faith.

Obictl. 12. Ancient fathers, the lightsof
Gods Church, haueakvaies condemnedthis/

cpift.107. Hauing now receivedtheknowledge of
himfelfe in part , he mayreioyce in hope:but not in\ fecurity <*rjet.Hieron. Dan.4 Let no man boldlyI promije toanother the pardonof finnes.III.Some

i places auouch , that a man canuot befiire of
i prefeuerance to theend,without fallesandde-
j caies ingrace:all which we graunt-Augtift.de
. ciuic.Dei ,Iib.11.cap.12.Although theSaintsbe
( d )certaineofthe reward of their perfeucranccyet
they arebonndtobe vneertain of their perfetteronce
it felfe-.for what mancan know that heJhallperfe-iiereinthe prattifeandincreafe of righteoufnes vn-totheend, except he be affitredofn byfomereno-tation? IV. Someplacesmuft be vnderftood

a Marie
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ATreatife of Conference. 54-9
exception: & ifit be done but tofome alone, A
it is but counterfeitobedience: and he that is

! gniltie in one is guiltie in all.
( Asa regenerate confcience giues teftimonie
ofournevve obedience; fo doth it alfo bycer-
taine fweete motions ftirre men forward to
performethefame.Pfal.i6. j.Myreines(th^t
is,the tnindand conscience inlightned by the
fpiritof God) teach meinthe night feafon,Efai.
30.21. Andthine eavesfhall heave a word behind
thee,faying^ This is the way,walkeyee init,when
thoatttrnefitotheright hand,and whenthoutur-nefi totheleft,Now this word is not onely the
voiceof Paftours& teachers in the open mi-
nifterie, but alfothe voice of renued confci-ence inwardly by many fecret cogitations B
fnibbing them that are about tofin. A Chri-
ftian man is not onely a Prieft and a prophet
but alfoafpirituall king,euen in this life:and
the Lord in merciehath vouchfafed him this
honour , that bis confcience renewed within
him, (hall bee his fbllicicer to put him in mind
ofa!hisaffaires and duties which he is to per-forme toGodryea it isthe controller to lee all
thingskept in orderin the heart, which is the
templeand habitation of the holy Ghoft.

The fecond officein confcience regenerate
is to excufe,that is,tocleare aud defend a man
euen before God againft all hisenemiesboth
bodily and ghoftly.Pfil.7.8. Judge thou me,0
Lord,actording tomy righteoujhejfaand according
tomineinnocencieinmc.K%\w\.26.i ,i.ludgeme Q
0 Lord,for l hatte walked in mineinnoceneie,&c.
Prone me,0 Lord,andtrie meexamine my rernes
&my heart. That the confcience candoe this,
it fpecially appeares in thecoflift & combate
made byitagainft the diuell, on this manner.

The diuell beginsand difputes thus. Thou,
O wretched man, art a molt grieuous finner:
therefore thou art but a damned wretch. The
confcience anfwereth and faich; I know that
Chrift hath made a fatisfa&ion for my fins,
and freed me from damnation.The diuell re-
plycth againe thus; Though Chrift hath freed
thee from death by his death j yet thou art
quite barred from heauen, becaufe thou neuer
diddeft fulfill the law.The confcience anfwe-
rcth,;I know that Chrift is my righteoufheffe ^and hath fulfilled the law for me.Thirdly,the
deuill replies and faith, Chrift benefits be-long not tothee,thouart but an hypocrite and
wanted:faith-Nowwhea man isdriuen tothis
ftrait, it isneither wit, nor learning, norfa-uour, nor honour, thatcan rcpulfe this tetati-
on,but onely the poore confcience dirc&ed &
fanftified by the fpirit of God , which boldly
& conftantly anfwereth,1know that lbelccue.

And though it be the officeof theconfciece
after it is renued principally to excufe, yet
doth italfo in part accufe. When T)auid had
numbred the people , his heart fmote him ,
z- Sam.24.10. Job faith in his affliction that
God did write bitter things againft him,and made
him pojfefte the ftnnes of hisyouth,lob.13.2<5.The
reafon hereof is,becaufe the whole man & the I

verie confcience is onely in part regenerate^thereforein fome part remaines (till corrupt.
Neither muft it fceme ftrange that one and

the fame confcience Ihould both accufe & ex-Cufe,becaufeitdoth it not in one and the fame
refpeCt. It excufcth, in that it afllireth a man
thathis prefonftands righteous before God,
and that he hath an indeauour in the general!
courfe of his lifetopleafc God: it accufeth
him for his particular flips, and for the wants
that be in hisgood aftions.

If any ftiall demaund why GOD doth not
perfectly regenerate the confcience & caufe it
onely toexcufe,theanfwer is this. God doth
it for the preuenting of great mifehiefe* When
the Ifraelites came vnto the land of Canaan,
the Cananites werenot at the firft wholly dis-
placed.Why?Mofes rendreth the reafon;Left
wilde beafts come and inhabit fome parts of
the land that were difpeopled, and more an-noy them then the Canaanitcs.Inlike manner
God renues the confcience ; but foas it fhall
ftill accufe when occafion ferueth;for the pre-uenting of manydaungerous finnes which like
wild beafts would makehauocke of the foule.

Thus much of good confcience: now fol-loweseuillconfcience: and that is fb called
partly becaufe it is defiled and corrupted by
original1 finne, and partly becaufe it is euill,
thatis, troublefomeand painefullinour fcnfe
and feelingjasall fbrrowes,calamitics, & mi-feriesarecalled euils. And thoughconfcience
bee thus tearmed euill , yet hath it fome re-fpedts of generall goodnelfe, in as much as it
is an inftrument of the execution of diuine
Iuftice: becaufe it femes to accufe them be-
fore God, which are iuftly to be accufed.

It hath /pread it felfeouer mankinde asge-
nerally as originall fin:andcherforeit is tobe
found in all men that come of Adam by ordi-
nary generation. The propertie of it is,with
ail thepower it hath,toaccufe and condemne,
and thereby to makea man afraidof the pre-fenceofGod, and to caufe him tofliefrom
God as from an enemy.This the Lord fignifi-
cd wh£ he faid to Adam,Adamwhere art thou?
When Peter faw fome little glimmeringof the
power and Maieftie of G OD in the great
draught offifli, he fellon his kneesand laid to
Chrift,Lord,goe fromme,for1ama finfull man.

Euill confcience is either dead or ftirring.
Dead confcience is that, which though it can
doc nothing blit accufe , yet commonly it lies
quiet,accufinglittleor nothing at all.

Thecaufeswhy confcience lyethdead inall
me,either moreor leffe,are many. I.Defeft of
reafon or vndcrHandingin crazed braincs.II.
Violence & ftrengthof afictions,whichasa
cloud do ouer-caft the minde,and asa gulfe of
water fwallow vp the iudgement and reafon:
and therefore hinder the confcience from ac-
cufing; for when reafon cannotdoe his part,
then confcience doth nothing. For example:
fome one in his rage bchaues himfelfc like a
madde man , and willingly commits any mif-
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A I reatifc of Confcience.
A [ rieth him to comit fins euen againft the light

of nature& common tenfe: by praftifeof fuch
fins the light of nature isextinguifhcd: & then
commeth the reprobate mindf , which iudgeth
euill good,& good euilhafterthis followsthe
/ eared confcience,in which there is nofeeling or
remorfe: & after thiscomesan exceedwggree.
dinestoz\\maner of fin, Eph.4.19.Rom.1,28.

Here it may bedemanded, how mens con-fidenceslhallaccufe them in theday ofindge-
ment, if they be thus benummed and feared in
this life.vf^w.It is faid.Reu.20.12 thatat the
Iaft Judgement all fhall bee brought before
Chrift,& that thebooks thenfhall be opened:
among thefe bopkes no doubt confcience is

B one. Wherefore though a deadconfcience in
this life beasa elofed or fealed booke(becaufe
it doth either litleor nothingaccufe,)vetafter
this life,it fhal be as a booke laid open becaufe
God fhall inlightcn it,and fb ftirre it vp by his
mighty power,that it fhal be able to reueale&
difcouei al thefins that aman euercommitted.

Stirring confcience, is that whichdoth fenfi-bly either accufe or excufe. And it hath fourc
differences.

Thefirft , which accufcth a man for doing
euill.This muft needs beaneuil cofcienCe.Be-caufe to accufe is not a propertie that belongs
to it by creation, but a defed: that followcch
after the fall. And if the confcience which
truly accufeth a man for hisfins, wereagood

C confidence, then the worft man tbatis,might
haueagood confcience ; which cannot be.

When the accufation of the confcience is
more forcible and violent, it is called a woun-
d'd or troubled confctence: which though of it
fclfe it be not good nor any graceof God} yet
by ti egoodneffeof God it fcructhoften to be
an occ (lion or preparatio togracejasa necdle>
that drawes the thread into thccloath,is fome
meanes whereby thecloath is fewed togither.

The fccond,is that whichaccufeth fordoing
well. And it is to bee found in them that are
giuen to idolatry andfuperftition. As in the
Churchof Romefin which,becaufe mens con-fidences are infhared &intagled with humane
traditions, many are troubled for doingthat

Q which isgood in it felfe, or at the leaf!a thing
indifferent.As for examplcdet a prieft omit to
fay mafic & to fay hiscanonical hourcs,hisc6-fcience will accufe him therfore:though theo-mitting of the canonicall hourcs &of theido-
latours maffe,be indeed by Gods word no fin.

The third , is theconfcience which cxcufcth
fordoing that which is euill. This alfoistobe
found in them that are giuen ro Idolatry and
fuperllitio.Andrhere is a particular example
hereof,/ofi.16.i.Te<tthetimeJbalcome,that who
foeucr ki'-lethyeu^willthinkethat he doth Godgood
ferities. Such is rhe confcience of Popifh trai-
tours in thefe daies, thatare neuer touched at
all,though they intendand eriterprife horrible
villanies,and be put todeath therefore.

Thefourth,is that which excufcth for well
doing fome times, and in fome particular

chiefs without any controlment of confci-
ence:butwhencholerisdown, hebeginstobe
afhamed and troubled in himfclfe,not alwaies

' by grace, but ecc.nby theforce of his naturall
: confcience, which when affedion is calmed
begins toftirre, as appeareth in the example

; of Cain. III. Ignorance of Gods will and er-
rours in iudgement, caufe the confcience to be

‘ quiet,when it ought to accufe. This we finde
: by experience in thedeathof obftinatc here-
. tickes, which fuffer for their damnableopini-
1 ons withoutcheckeof confcience.
! Dead confcience hath two degrees. The
; firft is the (lumbering or the benummed con •
I fcience;the fecond is the feared confcience.

The benummedcofcience is that,whichdoth
; not accufe a man for any linnc , vnleffe it bee
I gtieuous orcapitall j and notalwaies for that
! but onely in the timeof fome grieuous ficke-
j nefle or calamitie. Jofephs bre > hren were not
j much troubled in confcience for their villanie
j in felling their brother, till afterwaid when
I they wereaffiifted with famine and diftreffed
i in Egypt, Gen.42.21. Thisis the confcience
j that commonly reignes in the heartsof drou-
j fie Proteftants, of all carnall and luke-warme
j gofpellers, and of fuch as arecommonly tear-
I med ciuil honeft men,whofe apparant integri-
cic wil not free them from guiltie confidences.

Such a confcience is to bee taken heede of,
asbeeing moft dangerous, It is likeavvilde
bead, which fo long as he lies a fleepe feemes
very tame and gentle, and hurts no man: bur
when hee isroufed, he then awakes and flies
intoa mansface,& offers to pulout his throat.
And foit is the manner ofa dead confcience,
to lie Kill and quiet euen through the courfe
of a mans life: and hereupon a man would
rhinke (as moft dot) that it werea good con
fciencc indeede: but when (Lkeneffe or death
approchcth, itbeeing awaked by the hand of
God,beginnes to (land vpon his legges, and
Ihewes his fierce eies,& offers to rendouteuen
the very throatof the foule.And heathe Poets
knowing this right wel,haue copared euilco-Cciecq to Furies purfuing men with fire-brads.

Thefearedconfcience is that, whichdoth not
accufc for any finnejno not for great fumes. It
iscompared by Pakl.i .Tim ^.z.tothu part of
a mans bodie which is not onely bereft of
fenfc,life,& motion by thegangrene,but alfo
is burnt with a fcariogyron:& therefore muft
necdcs bee vrterly pall all feeling.

Thiskind ofconfcience is not inall men,but
in fiich perfons as are become obilinate hcre-
tickes and notorious malefadours. And it is
not in the by nature, but by an increafe of the
corruption of nature;& that by certaine fteps
and degrees. For naturally cuery man hath in
him blindnefleof ininde, and obftinacieor
frowardnes of heart,yet fivs with the blind-
nefls and ignoranccof minde,are ioyned fome
remnantes of the light of nature, {hewing vs
what isgood andeuill. Now the heartof man
beeing exceedingly obilinate & peruerfe,car-
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A 7reatife of Confcience. 55i

a&ionsof carnall men. When Abimelseh had A ; The(econdthing required, is the knowlcdg
takenSarahfrom <iAbraham» God Aid vnto j of the indiciall fentence of the law, which re-
himina drearae , 1 know that thou diddeft this j folutcly pronounceththat acurie isdue to man
withan vpright minde,Gen.20.6. Thismaybe j for euery fin,6W.3.10. Very feware refolued

Worali - ' tcarmed a good confcience, but is indeede of the truth of this point , and very few doe
\‘lboDh lotherwife. For though it doe truly exculein vnfainedly beleeue it, becaufc mens minds
f( j in one particular aftion , yet becaufc the man in are pcffefled with a contrarie opinion , that
non rc- I wh0m itis, may be vnregeiierate and asyet though they iinne againft God , yet tbeyfhall |
mtis ms- . Ol,cof Chrift,and becaufc itdothaccufcin ma- efcapedeath and damnation.‘Dauid f a i t h, !
lj' j ny other matters; therefore it is no good con- wickedntan(that is,euery ma naf irally )blejfeth i

I fcience. If all the vertuesor naturall men are himfelfe,P/10.3.& he maketb a leaguewithhell !
i indeed but certaine b beautifull fins, and their anddeath.EfayiS - 15.Tftis appeared:alfo by j

Jijjpjc
'. righteoufhefle but a carnall righteoufhefle; experience. Let the miniftersot theGofpell I

gtJ,
" | then the confcience alfc> of a carnall man * reproouefin, and denounce Gods judgements

though it excufe him for well doing, is but a againft it according to the rule of Gods word,
carnallconfcience. B yet men will not ieare: ftones will almoit as

foone mooue in thewals,and thepillarsofour
Churches, as the flinnie hearts of men. And
thereafbn hereof is, becaufc their minds
foreftalled with this abfurd conceit, that they
are net indanger of the wrath of God,though
they offend. Andtheopinionof our common :
people is hereunto aniwerable , who thinke !
that if they hauea good meaning , arid doe no 1
man any hurt, God will haue themexcufed 1

j both in this life and in theday ofiudgement. !
; The third,isa iufiand feriousexaminationof ;
the confcience by the law , that wee may fee !
what is our eftate before God. And this is a j
dutie vpon which the Prophets (land very (
much. Lit* 3 « ' AAfiHjtfĵ6¥ 6tlo fo? hisfitjilct "us J

Q ; fearchand trieour hearts, aod turtleagaine tothe
Lord.Zcph 2.1.Fame your flues,fanyou,0 na-
tion,not worthy to be beloned. Ia making exami-
nation wee muft fpeeially take notice of that j
which doth now lie or may hereafter lie vpon
the confcience. And after due examination 1

hath bin made 3 a man comes toa knowledge
of his finin particular,and ofhis wretched and
miferable eftate:whe oneenters into his houfc
at midnight,he findsor fees nothingoutof or-
der: but let him come in the day timewhen
the Sun (hineth , and then he (hail cfpie many
faults in thehoufe,and the very motes that Hie
vp and downe:fo let a man fearch his heart in
the ignoranceand blindneffe ofhis minde,hec
will ftraightway thinke all is well:but let him
once begin tofearch himfelfewith thelight&
lanterne of the law,& he (hall find many foulc
corners in hisheart,& heaps of fins in his life.

The fourth, is a[arrow in refpeft of the pu-
nifhment of iinne:arifing of the three former
aftions. And though this forrow be no grace,
for it befalsas wel the wickedas thegodly:yct
may it be an occafion ofgrace, bccaufc by the
apprehenfion of Godsanger , we come to the j
apprehenlion of his mercy. And it is better 1

that confcience fhouid griene and wound vs '
and doe his word againft vsin this life,while j
remedy may be had, then after this life, when j
remedy is part - j

Thus much of preparation: now foliowes ;

the remedy,& the applicatid of it.The remedy is \
nothing elfc but the blood or meritsof Chrift!
who fpeeially in confcience tele the wrath j

C H A P. I I I I.
Mans dutie touching confcience.

\\Ans dutie concerning confcience is
IVltwo-fold. The firft is, if we want good
confcience aboue all things to labour to ob-

are
Se3- r -Jfonsfirft
dutie to

taine it: for it is not giuen by nature toany
confci- man, but comes by grace.

For theobtaining of good confcience, three
things muft bee procured; a preparation to
good confcience; the applying of the reme-
dies the reformationofconfcience.

In the preparati6,foiire thingsare required.
The firft,is the knowledgeof the law,and the
particular commandements thereof,whereby
we are taught what isgood,what is bad;what
may be done,and what may not be done.

The men of our daies , that they may haue i
the right knowledge of the law,muft iay afide 1

manyerronious and foolifh opinions, which '

they hold flat againft the true meaning of the |

law of God:otherwife they can ncuer be able i
to difcertie betweene fin and no finne. Their :
fpeciall & commonopinionsare thefc: I.That ;
they can loue God withal their hearts,& their •

neighbors as themfeiues 5 that they reare God j
aboue ail,and truft in him alone; & that they !
euerdidfo. 1 1. That to rchearfc the Lords i
prayer, the bcleefe, and ten commandements,
(without vnderftanding of the words , and
without affeftio)i$tbe crue& whole worfhip
of God.III.That a man may fceke towizard: j
&footh-fayers without offence, becaufcGod D
hath prouided a falue for euery fore.IV.That i
to fweare by good things and in the Way of
truth,is not a fin. V. That a man going about
his ordinary affaires at home orabroad on the
Sabbathday, may as wellfeme Godas they
which heare allthefermons in the world.VI.
That religion & the pradife therof,is nothing
but an aft-cried precifcnefle: that couetoufhes
the roote of cuili,is nothing but wgrldlinefle ;
that pride is nothing but a cave of honefty and
cleanelines : that Angle fornication is nothing
but the tricke of youth:that{wearingand blas-
pheming argue the couragious minde of a
brauegentleman. V I I. Thatamanmay doe
with his own what he wil,& makeas much of
itas he can;Hence arifcall thefrauds andbad
praftifcs in traifickc betweene manand man.

dice.
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(iA Treati/e of Confcience.55*
of God,as when hefaid ,My foule is beany into ' A j vnto him.Verily lfay into thee,to day{halt thou
death:and his agony was not fo much paine & I hewith me in ParadtJe.By thcfe and many other!torment in bodie , as theapprehenfion of the places it appeares,that when a mandoth trulyI feare andangerofGod incofcience:and when humble himfelfe before God, he isatthat '

Hcb y.7. ! the holy Ghoft faith , That he offered vnto God ftant reconciled to God, and hath the pardon' ’' ' ; prayers with ftreng cries,&was heardjromfcare, of his fins in heauen: and fhall afterward hauehedircftly notes the diftrefle & anguilh of his the affurancethereof in hisowne confcience.inoftholy confcience for our fins.‘And as the The lecond leffonis,when we are touched inblood of Chrift is an all-fufficient remedie,fo cofcience for our fins, not toyeeld to naturall
is it alfo the alone remedie of all fores and !doubtingsand diftruft ; but to refift thefame,wounds ofconfcience-For nothing can ftanch & to indeauour by Gods grace to refbluc our
or ftay the terrorsofconfcience,but the blood '(clues that thepromifesof faluatioby Chrift,
of the immaculate Lambe of God: nothing belong to vs particularly:becaufe todoe thuscan farisfie the Judgement of the confcience, much, is thevery commandementofGod.
much Idle the moft feuere iudgenientof God, The third thingis, the reformationofconfii-but the onely fatisfatf ion of Chrift. In the ap- ! B ence-,which is,when it doth ceafe to accufeandplicationof the remedie, twothingsarerequi- j tcrrifie,and begins toexcufe& teftifievnto vsred: the Gofpel preached,and faith: the Gof- by the holy Ghoft,that we are the childrenofpell is the hand of God, that efferetb grace to God,and haue the pardon of our finnes. Andvs ; & faith iscur hand whereby we receiue it. this it will doe after that men haue fcriouflyThat weindeed by faith may receiue Chriftj humbled themfelues,and prayed earneftly andwithall his benefits,we muft putin pradife 2. j conftantly withfighesandgroanesoffpiritforIt (Tons. The firft is,vnfainedly to humble our reconciliation with God in Chrift. For thenfelues beforeGodforall our wants,breaches, theLord will fend downe his fpirit intotheand woundsin confcience:which,being vnto confcience by a fweetc and heauenly teftimo-vsa Paradife of God,by our default wee haue
made as it werea little hell within vs.Thishu-miliation is the beginning of all grace & reli-
gion:pride and good confcience canneuergoe
together. And fuch as haue knowledge in reli-gionandmany other good gifts without hu-miiiation.are but vnbridled,vnmortified,and C
vnreformed perfons.This humiliation contai-ncth in it twoduties, the firft isconfefsion of ,

our fi!ines,dpecially of thofe that lie vponour 1

confidences: wherewith muft be ioyned the j
accufing and condemning of our felues: for !
then we put confidenceoutof office, and di£ j
patch that labour before our God in this life
which confcience would performe to our e- j
ternall damnation after this life. The fecond 1dutie is Dcprccation,which isa kind of pray- j
er made withgroanes and defiresof heart, in ;
which we intreat for nothing but for the par-den ofour finnes,and thatfor Chrifts fake,till
fuch time as the confcience be pacified.

To this humiliation Handing on thefc two

Mark. 14.
34-

in-

Good
confcica
a fruit of
faith -.

ny,to aflure vs that we are at peace with God.
Thus wee fee how good confcience isgot-ten:& becaufe it is fo pretiousaiewcll,I wifh

all perfoiis, that asyet neuer labouredtogetgood confcience , row to begin. Reafons toinduce men there may be thefe: I. Youfoekcday & night from ycare to yeare for honours,
riches,and pieafures, which ye muft leaue be-hindt you: much more therefore ought you
tofeeke for renewed & reformedconfciences,contidering that confcience will be with you
in thislife,in death,at the laft iudgement,andfor euer.il.He that wants a cofcience purged
in the blood of Chrift ,can neuer haue any trueand laftingcomfort in this life* Suppofe a man
arrayed in cloath of tifhue, fet in a chaireofeftate, before him a table fiirniflied with alldainty prouifion:his fcruants,MonarchesandPrinces ; hisriches, thechiefefttreafurcsandkingdomes in the world: but withall fiippofe,one (landing by,with a naked fivord to cut his
throat, or a wild bcaft ready euer and anon toparts , excellent promifes of grace and life £> ! pullhiminpeeces: now , whatcan we fay ofcuerlafting arenude. Proa.28.13. He that hi- j thismans eftate, but that allhishappinefleisdethhis finnes,{hallnot prosper: bat he that confff- nothing butwoeandmifery ? Andfuch is thefirthandforfakeththemjha/ findmercy,j .loh 1.9. eftate of allmen that abounding with riches,If we acknowledge oar fins , he isfatthfall andtuft honours, and pieafures , carry about them antoforgiae vs our finnes: and to cleanfe vs fic?n all euil confcience,which isasa fivord to flay thevnrighteonfiics.Luff 1.5 3 He hathfittedthe han_ foule,oras a rauenous beaft ready to fucke thegrywithgoodthingsandfent therichempty away. blood of the foule,& to rend it in peeces. III.Which are alfo verified by experience in fun- He which wants good confcience can doeno-dryexamples.2 Sam.12.13.Dauidfaidto Na. tiling bur finne: his very eating and drinking,than,l hauefinnedagainfithe Lord.AndNathan his fleeping Sc waking,and all hedoth,turnesfaidto Dauid,TheLordalfo hath put away thyfin. to finne : the confcience muft firft be good,

2Chro.33.13.When Manaffes was intribulation before theaftion can be good ; if the rootche praiedto the Lord his God, and humbled him- becorrupt,the fruitsare anfvverable.I V.Anfeifegreatly before theGcaof his fatherspraied j euill confcience is the greateft enemy a manvnto htm: andGodheard hus prayer.Lufi.23.42.| can haue , becaufe it doth execute all theAnd the thiefefaidto lefas, Lord remember me | partsof judgement againft him.It is the Lordswhenthmcomefiintothy kingdom.Thenlefts{aid j fergeant: God neede not fend out procefle

» !
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A 7reatifeof Confcience.
byany of hiscreaturesfor raamtheconfcience A dimetis,to doourindeauourthatwemay dai-
within man will arreft him,and bring him be* ly increafe in the knowledge of the word of
foreGod.lt is theIaylor to keepe manin pri- God,thatit may dwell in vsplentifully:tothis
|fbn in bolts and yrons , that he may bee forth end we mull pray with Dated, that he would
comming at the day of Judgement. It is the open our eics, that we might vnderftand the
witnes toaccufehim, the Iudge to condemne wondersof hislaw:and withall,wemuft daily

I him,thehang-man to executehim,& theflalh- fearch theScripturesfor vnderflading,as men
ingsof the fire of hell to torment him.Again, vfe to fearch the mines of the earth for gold
itmakesamantobeanenemy toGodsbecaufe ore,Pton.2.4.Laftly,wemuft labourforfpiri-
itaccufethhimtoGod,& makes him fly from tuall wifedome, that wemight haue the right
God,as Adamdid when he had finned.AMb it vfeof Gods word ineuery particular affiant
makesaman to behisowne enemy, in that it that being by itdire&ed,we may difeern what
doth caufe him to lay violent hands vpon we may wich goodcofciecedoor leauevndon
himfelfe,& become hisowne hangman,or his The fccond impediment, isvnftaied and vn-
own cut throat.And on the contrary,a good* mortified affeeftions:which,if they haue their
confcienceisa mans bell friendwhen all men B fvying, as wild horfes ouerturne the chariot
intreat him hardly,it willfpeake himfaircand with menand alI,fo they ouerturne and ouer-
comforthim:itisacontinuallfeaft, and a pa- carry the judgement and confcience of man:
radife vpon earth.V.The Scripture fheweth, and therefore when they beare rule,good con-
thatthey which neuer feeke good confcience, fcicnce takes no place. Now to preuent the
haue terribleends.For either they die blocks, danger that comes hereby, this courfe muft be
asiV *̂/did; or they die defperatc, as Gain, followed. When we would hauea fword or a
Saiili^dchttopheljludai.VI.We mullconfidcr knifenottohurtourfelues,orothers,weturne
often the terrible day of judgement, in which the edgeof it.And fb,that wemay preuentour
eueryman muftreceiue according to hisdo- afieriions from hurting & annoying thecon-
ings. And that we may then be abfblued, the fcience,we muft turne the courfe oftbem, by
beft way is to feeke for a good confcience;for directing them from our neighbours to our
ifour confcience be euill, and condemne vs in felues and our own fins , or by inclining them
this life, God will much more condemne vs. toGod and Chrift.For example: choller and
And whereas we muft pafle thorough three anger directs it felie vpon euery occafion a-
iudgements; the iudgement of men,the iudge- gainft cur neighbour, and thereby greatly in-
mentofour confcience,and the laft iudgement Q dammageththe confcience Now, the courfe
of God:we (hall neuer be ftrengthned againft ofitfetufutd when wcbegin tobedifpleafed,
them, and cleared in them all, but by the fee- and-to be angry with our felues for our owne
kingof agood confcience. finnes.Our loue feevpon the world is hurtfull

After that a man hath got good confcience, to the confcience , but when weonce lx gin to
his fccond duty is to keepe it. Andasinthe fet our loue on God in Chrift, andtoloucthe
gouerning the fhip on the fea, the Pilot hoi- blood of Chrift aboueall the world,then con-
ding the helme in his hand , hath alwaies an trariwife it isa furtherac of good confcience.
tie tothccompafle; fowclikewife,indieor- The third impediment,isworldly lulls,that
deringofour Hues and conuerfations,muft al- is,the loueand exceeding defire of riches, ho-
waieshaue a fpeciall regard toconfcience. nours, pleafure. Euery man is as < h i s

That we may keepe good confidence* wee good confcience is his paradife; the forbidden
mull doe twothings; auoidthc impediments fruit,is theftrog defireof thefeearthly things;
thereof,and vfeconuenient preferuations. the ferpentis the old enemy the diuell:who if

Impedimentsofgood confoiencejare either he may be fhfiered to intagle vs with the loue
invsorforthofvs.Invs,ourownefinnesand ofthe world, wil ftraitway put vs oucofour
corruptions. When mens bodies lie dead in Q paradife, and barre vs from all good conlci-
the earth , there breed certaine wormes in ence. The remedie is to learne the lefTon of
them,whereby they are confumed.Forof the P Phil.4. 12.which is, in euery eftate in
fielh come the worms that confume the flefh: which Godlhall placevs,to be content,eftee-
but vnleffe we take great heed, out of the fins ming cuermore the prelent condition the bell
and corruptions ofour hearts,therewill breed for vsall.Now that this leffon may be learned,
a wormea thoufand fold more terrible , euen we muft further labour to be rcfblued ofGods
theworme of confcience that neuer dieth; which fpeciall prouidence toward vs , in euery cafe
willinalingring manner waft the confcience, and conditionof Iifct& when we hauefbwell
the fbule,and the whole man; bccaufehefhall profited inthefehooleof Chrift, that wee can
be alwaiesdying, and neuer dead. Thefe fins feeand acknowledge Gods prouidence and
are fpecially three; ignorance,vnmortified af- goodnefl'e, as well in fickneflc as in health, in

feeftions,worldly lulls. pouertie as in wealth, in hunger as in fulnefle,
Touching the firft,namely ignorance, it is a in lifeas in death , we fhall be very well con-

great and vfiiall impedimentof goodconfci- tent,whatfoeuerany waybefalsvnto vs.
enee.For whenthe minderreth or mifconcei- The preferuatiucs of good confcience are
ucth,icdoth milleade the cofcience,&deceiue two, the firftj is topreferue and cherilh that 1

the whole man. The way to auoyd this impe- fauingfaith whereby wcareperfwaded of our ^
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(tA Treatije of Confcicnce. •55+
cellent giftsof God fiourifhing:&wherecon-fidencedecaies,they alfodecay. Againe,good
confciencegiuesalacrity vnto vs,& boldneffein calling on Gods name, i Job. 3.2J. If ourheart condemns vs notjvee'haue boldneffe towards
God.Thirdly,it makesvs patientinaiflitfions,
and comforts vs greatly:and when by reafonof the grieuoufnefle of our aifliftion , wearecontained to kneele on both knees and take
vp our croffe,regenerate confcience asafweet
companion,or likea good Simon, Jaies to his
ftioulder,& helpes to beareoneend of it.Laft-ly,when nonecan comfortvs, it wilbeanami-able comforter,and a friend fpeaking fweetly
vnto vs, in the very agony and pang of death.
IV* Not to preferue the confciencc without
fpot,is the way todefperation.ltis the policie
of the diuell,to vfe meanes tocaft the confci-ence into the fleepe of feccrity , that hee may
the more eafily bring man to hisowne deftru-<ftion.Fcrasdifeafes,if ihey belong negiefted
become incurable,fo the confcience much andoften wounded , admits little or nocomfort.
Neither v\ ill it alwaies boot a man,after many
yeares,to fay at the laft caft,Lord be mercitull
tome, Ihauefinned.1houghforneberecei-ued to mercy in the time of death , yetfarre
n oreperifh in defperation, that liue in their
fins wittingly & willingly ,againft their owne
confcience- TharaohfSauf and Indus cryed all
peccant,I haue finned againft God:yet Pharaoh
is hardened more and more , aiyl defpaircth:Saulgoetl;on in his finne and defpaireth: la-das made away himfelfe. And no maruell,fbr
the multitude of fins oppreffe the confciencej
ant:make the heart to ouerflow with fcch ameafure of griefe,that itcan faften noaffiancein the mercyof God. Laftly , they that (ballnegfi tokeep good confcience,procure ma-ny I ,urts, anddangers, & judgementsof God
tothi mfelues.Whena(hipison thefea,ifit be
not wel gouerned,or if there be a breach madeinto itjitdrawes water,and finkessand 16 bothmen,and wares, and all in likelihood are caftaway. Now we are all paflengers; the worldis an huge lea, through wliich we muft parte:our drip isthe confcience ofeuery man,i Tim.
i.ip.and 3.12.the wares are cur religion andfaluation,and al other giftsofGod.Thereforeit ftands vsin hand to be alwaies at the helme,and tocarryour ft)ip with aseuen a courfeaspofsibly we can,to the intended port ofhappi-nes,which is the faluaticn of our foules.Butiffo be it we grow carelefle & make breachesinthe fhip of confcience, fuftering it to daflt vp-on the rocksof fin,itisa thoufand toone,thatwe in the end (ball caft away our feluesand allwe haue. And in the mcane feafon as conlci-ence decaies, lbproportionally all graces andgoodnefle goe from vs: Gods commande-ments begin to be vile vnto vs; theknow-ledge thereof,as alfo faith,hope,and the inuo-cation of Gods name * decay. Experiencefbeweth that men of excellentgifts by vfing
bad confidence,Iofe them all. I

reconciliation withGod in Chrift, for thisis A
the rootofgood confidence,as hathbiu fhew-
ed.Novv this faithis cheriftied and confirmed
by the daily exercife of inuocation and repen-
tance: which be*to humble our felues, to be-
waiie and confcfle our finnes to God, to ccn-
demne our felues for them, to pray for pardon
and ftrength againftfinne, topraife God, and
giue him thanks for his daily benefits. And-by
the vnfained and ferious pra&ife ofthefe du-ties, repentanceand faith are daily renued and
confirmed. The fecond preferuatiue , isthe
maintainingof the righteoufnelfe efagoodcon-fcicnce\which righteoufheffe (as I haue laid)is
nothingeife but a conftantindeauor and defire
toobey the willof God inall things. Thatthis
rightecufiies may be kept to the end, we muft
pradlife three rules. The firft is1,that we are to
carrie in our hearts 3 a purpofe neuer to finne
againft God in any thing-.for where a purpofe
is ofcommittingany finne wittingly and wil-
lingly , there is neither good faith nor good
confcience.The fecond is,to walke with God
as Snocb did,Gen.5.24. which is,to order the
whole coin le of cur iiues,as in the prelence.of
God,defiring to approoueall our doings cuer
vnto him * Now this perfwafion,that wherefo-cuer we are, we doe ftand in the prefence of
God, is a notable means to maintainefinceri-
cic.Gen.17. j , I am Godall fuff dent,walke before
meer- bcpcrfett.And the wantof this,istheoc-cafion of many offences: as aibraham laid: be- Q1 cdufe1thought furely t hefcare ofGodisjeot inthis
place,they will flayme for my wines fakifxj'en.20.
11.The third rule is,carefully to walke in our
particularcallings,doing the duties thereofto
theglory oi God, to the good of the common
wealth,and the edification of the Church: a-uoydiug therein fraud, couetouflitfle,and am-bition , which entile men oftentimes to let
their confidences on the tenters , and make
them ftretch likecheuerill.

Thus we fee how good confcience may bee
preferred.Rcafos to induce hereunto arejma-ny.1. Godsftraitcommanderr.ent. i.Tim.i ,
Ip.Keepefaithandgoodconfcience.And Prou.4.
23. Keepethine heart withall diligence. II. The
good confcience isthe moll tender part of the
foulejliketo theappleof theeye;which being
pierced by the leaft pin that may be, is not on-ly blemifhed,but alfo loofcth hisfight.There-fore,as God doth to the tie, fo mull: we deale
with the confcience.God giuestothe eic cer-taine lidsof fiefh, to defend and couer it from
outward iniurics:and fo muft we vfe means toauoyd vvhatfoeucr may offend or annoy con
fcience. III. Manifold benefits redound vntovs in keeping good confcience.Firft fo long as
wehaue care tokeepit, we keepand enioyall
othergiftsjof Gods fpirit.Good cofcience and
the reft of Godsgraces,are asapaircofturtlccioues,when the one feedes,the other feedeth,
whe theone likes not,the other likesnot,whetheonedies,theether dies;fowheregood co-fciecc is maintained, there are manyother cx-
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